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ALL OF NATION SUFFERS IN SUSTAINED COLD
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Nurse Testifies At Board Hearing
Of SantoneHospital Chiefs 'Moral

AUSTIN. Jan.24 W A pretty
young nurse,MIm Has Stockton,
testified at a public hearinghere
today thai: Dr. W. J. Johnson,
superintendentof the San An-

tonio itate hospital, frequently
had spoken to her of sexual mat-
terswhile shewas an employe of
the Institution.

The hearing was before the
state board of control on com
plaints of the San Antonio Min-
isters associationthat If evidence
It had received was true the
elderlyhospitalheadwas morally
unfit to continue In his position.

Miss Stocktonsaid, under ques

TWO OUTLAWS
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Russell Hunter (above), Claf-ll-n,

(Has flour mill worker,
robbed state banksat Bushton,
Kas., and Claflln, of $1,540, but
was killed by Fred Adams,
Claflln marshal, as he left the
latter bank.
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HELSINKI Jan. 23 UP) Costly
Russianattacks northeast of Lake
Ladoga and the resumption of
long-rang- e shelling of Vllpurl by
Red army artillery Were reported
today' by the Finnish high com-

mand's communique.
"Heavy losses" for the Red

.army were reportedby the Finns
to have resultedwhen the "espe-

cially heavy" attacks, continuing
all day, were repulsed near
Alttojoku.
The soviet forces "again lost sev-

eral hundred killed" by the time
the attacks were turned back this
morning, 'the Finnish communique

.said,"reporting additional success

.In repulsing enemy thrusts In the
far north. . .

Snowy weather prevented air
activity over Finland yesterday
except, for minor raids" on

.iKuusumo and' tho Aland Islands,
fiFon the. sen route to Siveden

jT across the Gulf of Bothnia.
- A Finnish merchant ship was

sunk in the raid.
Hit-ski- p tactics of Finland's

skiing sharpshootersare Xrutrat--

Ing Soviet Russian mechanized
units and are in large measure
responsible for the entrapment of
a big Red army force northeastof
Lake Ladoga, Finnish sources re--
ported,

Russian tank crews are so pro
voked by the white-cla-d phantoms
that they often send their
theoretically formidable machines
barging about in futile olrcles in

' search of their tormentors, the
Finns said.

Excitement Is growing In Hel-
sinki, whereFinns made It an open
secret that something "big" Is
brewing northeast of the lake.
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tioning by AssistantSecretaryof
State Claud Williams, that Dr.
Johnson,In his office, bad asked
her what she thought of sexual
relationswith men and had,said
It was a normal reaction.

"Ko said It was something
every girl should experience,'
Miss Stockton testified.

"Did ho tell you that If a girl
did not have sexual relationsshe
would be missingone of the most
beautiful things In life?" Wil-
liams asked.

"Yes, In effect," Miss Stockton
replied.

Miss Stocktontestified that on

Mann; Nelson
Surrender

ODESSA, Jan. 25 13-- J. W.
Mann, and Andrew Nelson, fugi-
tive convicts chasedfor 10 days
by hundredsof West Texasoffi-
cers, surrendered meekly to
Sheriff Rccder Webb at Gold-
smith early todaywhen he sur-
prised them In a beertavern.
Robert Lacy Cash, third member

of the trio who escaped from a
Texas prison guard at Buffalo Jan
uary 13, was not with them. The
party split at Alexia the night of
the escape, Mann and Nelson said.

For three days Ector county offl
cers had been watching for a ma
roon seaan (Ford) in which the
fugitives were traveling. Late last
night the automobile --was spotted
at the tavern in the oil field town
18 miles northwest of here.

The posse headed by Webb .and
Hugh Ratllff, Odessa chief of po
lice, waa summoned and Webb, and
two other officers enteredthe front
doorof the tavern with drawn pis--
iu wuiio uiner jnemoers watcnea
the hick door. r- -

Thero were half a dozen men
at the bar, among them Mann
and Nelson. Their hands shot
over their headsat Webb's com-
mand, and therewas no struggle
as they were taken Into custody.
Nelson was armed with a .38
calibre pistol, but Mann was un-
armed.
The convicts were brought to the

Ector county Jail here to. await
transfer to the state penitentiary.
They had little to say except to
deny they participated In" a gun
fight' with the night watchmanat
Stanton,as reported, several days
ago. They said they had not been
at Stanton, but had been staying
at a notei in Goldsmith for several
days.

Mann was convicted of murder
at Morton, and Nelson was under
sentencefrom Abilene as a habit-
ual criminal. Cash was convicted
In Dallas county of slaying a
Brooklyn salesman. It was his
third escape.
The three were belntr transferred

to the state penitentiarywhen they
slugged Prison Agent W. R. Crane

See OUTLAWS, Page11, Col. 3

PLAN FORMATION OF
HIGHWAY 80 ASSN.

Five men were due to go from
here Friday to Sweetwaterto par-
ticipate In a meeting looking to-
ward the formation of a West
TeXas U. a Highway 80 associa-
tion.

The meeting has beencalled for
10 a. m. In the Blucbonnet .hotel
by county, city and board of city
development officials at Sweet-
water. Object of the association
would be to give weight to high
way requestsconcerning.17. S. 80
from towns along' the route In this
section of the state.

Among those planningto go from
here were J, H. Greene, chamber
of commerce manager, Grover C,
Dunham, highway committee chair
man. County Judge Charles Sulll
van, possibly one member of the
commissioners court, and perhaps
Mayor R. V. Jones,

GREEN HURLS

LABOR BOARD,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 UP)

William Green accusedthe Nation-
al Labor board today of forcing
members of AFL West Coast long--
snoremensunions to D represent
ed In collective bargaining by "an
alien communist," the CIO leader
Harry Bridges.

Criticizing the board andcalling
for four amendmentsto the nation-
al labor relations act, Green, AFL
president, shouted to a souse in-
vestigating committee that the
board had "wiped out" bU Wfttt
Coast iGMeettoreasen's iuk)M M
bargaining units.
'It mi bad aouah."Ghreea saM.

Jt ensaasl Ute Asnariasa Hs4sr.
mob m usaar ! so m saatgaai jy
wU rival gMMM but It was tao-l-fe &
naasBspy awwse was wey

oMapelM t? M representedhy a

numerousoccasions Dr. Johnson
had asked herIf aha "went out"
with men and had told her he
thought every, girl should dn so.

One time when she was in his
office; Johnson remarked that
.people seldom could live long
without helping each other and;
had asked her' If she did not
think he had been "pretty nice"
to her, she testified.

She said she had replied that
he had and shewas grateful.
"Miss Stockton was first em-
ployed at the hospital for about
a month beginning In October,
1930, but left because shewas as
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SNOW IN SOUTH TEXAS FIRST TIME
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For the first ttme In U years
spots Antonio, Texas. was after tho wave

Tmnriitiirs lrnnrwi1 in Burn IrT'ihA nnWhnm
spell continued. .

MinesTakeA

HeavierToll
LONDON, Jan. UV-Min- es

helped swell toll of merchant
marine casualtiesof the war to-

day In North while In
western Mediterranean a small
auxiliary vessel of the French
navy'was In distress an un-

determinedcause.
The French ship, was the 622-to- n

Forfalt. Her distresscall sent the
Italian freighter, Ccllina speeding to
her aid:

Victims the war in the
north "included:

The Norwegian steamerBiarritz,
1,752 tons, which .sank 30 miles off
the Netherlandscoast after strik
ing a mine. The Norwegian steam'
er Borgholm rescued12 passengers
and seven of the crew, but 12 other
passengersand 26 members of the
crew lost

The Finnish steamer Onto,
' tons, which sank Tuesday
alter striking a nunein the Mortn
sea. The crew of 18 reachedan
Kngllsh port today aboard a
Greek vessel.
The Swedish' steamerFatrla, 1,--

188 tons, which sank last Saturday
after striking a mine while en
route from Rotterdamto Goteborg.
Four of the crew of 21 were land

in Sweden today.
A Netherlandssteamerlandedat

a British port the bodies of four
men taken from a raft
North sea. Their nationality was
not

The. British also disclosed the
Norwegian steamerIla, 1,580 tons,
was wrecked last Sunday off 'the
English coast. A lifeboat landed
the crew,

ACCUSATIONS AT

ASKS CHANGES
man most of us know to
a communist, x x x

"We are uncompromisingly
posed-- to such procedure-- and
are coming to congress for relief."

(Dsan James M. Landls Har
vard law school recentlysubmitted
a report to Secretary Perkins
which h said bad found no
justification for a charge that
Bridges a communist.

The AFL chief urged that con
gress oust "alien communist" as

Ofaalman ftaltft (D-V- asked
wfcithir AFL h4 My pemwiy

W mm. Jar- ec ty.
Us UMis m

eoiuV Oksea rayssV
rage M, I

signed to night duty. She re-
turned to the employ In Febru-
ary, 1039, leaving again Sep-

tember of'that yeniv
Referring to the assertedques-

tion as to the "most beautiful
thing In life," Miss Stockton tcs,
titled that after she had Inform-
ed Dr. Johnsonshe "didn't jlay
that way," he told her you
ever change your 'mind, let
know."

"But I always said 'No,'" the
witness added.

The nurse assertedthat after
some time, Dr. Johnsondeclared
"I'm getting-- tired of al
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POCKET BATTLESHIP
DEUTSCHLAND AT
HOMEPORT

BERLIN, Jan. 25 UP) The pock
et battleshipDeutschland"return
ed home recently," after warring
on merchantshipping In the Atlan
tic since thestart of the war, the
German high command, announced
today.

The complete communique said:
"No special events In the west.
"Air force units carried out re

connaissance flights over France
and Britain.

"The armored ship Deutschland,
which has 'been conducting mer-
cantile warfaro in the Atlantic
since" the outbreakof war, returned
home recently."

CreditUnion

PaysDividend
For the third consecutive year,

the Cosden Employes Federal
Credit Union has declared a six
per cent- dividend on shares,it was
announced by officials following

the annual meeting at which year-en- d

reports were given to show a
substantialgrowth of the organiza-

tion.
The Cosden credit union Is an

organization consisting of em-

ployes of the company, first or-

ganized In December, 1056. Since

its organization, the union has
made loans to memberstotaHng

more than 860,080, and total de-

posits have been more than
fSl,ee. Not only has It made
funds available to members for
borrowing purposes but It has
also made It pesatble for em-

ployes to save money la sys-
tematic mannerand: to give them
an income en their savings.
The union In the past year bat

shown a deposit Increase of 15.2
per cent. Loans during the past
year totaled $17,184, and deposits
were $16,212. The organizationhas
made use or a cash reserve, win
loansving on a revolving basis.

Members of the union's manag
Ing staff were elected as follows:
Otto Peters,Br., E. W, Richardson,
A, L. Tamplin, E. W, Potter,.Har-ol-d

Bottomiey, HaydenGriffith and
V. A. Whlttlngton to the board of
directors; B. C. Ammann, J, L. Le-Ble-u

and H. A. Brown to the c.rK
committee, andL, B. Waldrepy J. T,
Morgan and W. O. Fearce U the
MifMt-vlaer- Muelttet, Officers ia- -

W, JUe4tar4eon,vice jrasUUmt; an
V. A, WMtuactea, .seeretary
treasurer.

ways saying 'No,'" and that
thereafter she was placed on
night duty,

"lie gave me to understand,"
she continued, "that that was
the way litis could keep good
Jobs there. I later resigned se

I got tired. I was due a
vocation and had not gotten It
and I was supposed to take
chargeof a clinic, a Job I dldnt
want" '

On by Carl
Wright Johnson, Dr. Johnson's
attorney, Miss Stockton stated
that 2 3 yearsafter she leftthe

A DECADE
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Two Injured
InCarCrash

Cold weather was blamed, for a
car collision at 804 Johnsonstreet
Wednesday eveningwhen two per-
sons were injured.

Dalton White, a hatchery em-

ploye, suffered painful facial and
neck lacerationswhen Impact of
the collision threw hint Into a
windshield. Marie Hodnett, 107

North Benton street,sustaineda
few broken teeth. Marvin Park-lillt- ,.

driver of the cur, was un--.
Injured.
Parkhlll told police that the three

were returning from a show when
his radiator began to send up) a
column of steam vapor which con-

densedon the windshield and blind-
ed him. This, he said, causedhim
to collide with the rear end of a
parked car belonging to C. M,
Howell.

MORE FARM CHECKS

Four checks for $283.71 were ret
celved here Thursday for dUtrlbu
tlon to farmersfor compliance wjth
soil conservation practices. This
brought the AAA conservation
checks .earnedlast year and paid
to date to $209,810.36 for Howard
county,

Weather
WEST TEXAS High cloudiness1

tonight and Friday; warmer to
night.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, Uxht snow In west and
north-centr- portions tonight and
Friday; colder la Rio Grandeval
ley, temperatureA to 14 Iegrees In
Berth, and 18 to M la south por-
tion except MM M on coast and
In yaHey tonight; net quite so cold
la northwest portion tonight,

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs.
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hospital the first time, she was

The witness Identified letters
of her own to the superintendent
In which, as readby Carl Wright
Johnson,she expressedgratitude
to Dr. Johnsonand called yhlm "
grand person."

A letter to Miss Stocktonfrom
Dr. Johnson,read by his attor-
ney, stated!

"You (Miss Stockton) cannot
dictate thq terms of your work.
The only way you can makegood
Is by doing well what Is assigned

See HEARING, Page 11, Col 7

Oil Shutdowns
Lifted In New

StateOrder
AUSTIN, Jan. 25 UP) The rail-

road commission today Issued a
statewide oil order authorizing a
net dally allowable of 1,300,151 bar
rels in February, 18,751 more than
recommended by tho U. S. bureau
of mines, and removing production
holidays In all fields except East
Texas.

The allowable at the beginning
of next month exceeds by 40,016
me estimatednet dally average on
January is. Thero were IS

days this month in a
majority of .Texas fields.

Chairman Lon A. Smith said
tho commission would make no
changes in the February sched--
ulo except In emergencycases
andto allow for new well com-
pletions.
Ho addedthe commission for sev-

eral months had been placing Tex
as.production' under the estimate
of market demand of the bureau
or mines with tho result that tha
bureau month by monh had ed

Itsfecommendationsfor pro--
durtlnn An tM'af nfra uj

FnlininM 1 -- ffA.l.t I .iittT ...J Aiiwvttiuroi uy U1S--
trlctjr were: Southwest Texas,
223,400; Gulf Coast, 2Z5.37J; East
Central Texas, 80,015; East Texas;

,4(M.4M, (average net); West Ceri.'
tral Texas, 60,161; West Texas,
106,650; North Texas, 124,086;
Panhandle,80,031.
Smith said the February sched--

ulo actually would result in an es
timated dally production of 1B.236
barrels less than the bureau'saver
age recommendationsfor the past
SeevSHUTDOWN, Page II, CoL

Deficiency Fund
PassedBy House

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 UP)
The house passed with little delay
today a $58,502,000 deficiency ap-
propriation to provide money for
naval armament and for internal
revenue bureau tax refunds.

Tho measure was shovedthrough
aheadof the $1,032,000,000treasury--

postofflce bill, which the house
started debatingyesterday:

The deficiency bill as passed by
the house, representeda $1,882,400
cut In PresldentRoosevelt'sbudget
estimates.

No attempt was made on the
floor to wrlte Into tho deficiency
measurea department of agricul
ture requestfor an additional $1,--
400,000 for subsidizing cotton ex
ports. The appropriations com
mittee had stricken the Item out,

OUT OF HIDING
NEW ORLEANS, Jan, 2 UP)

Youthful JamesH. Morrison, de-
feated "showrnan" of Louisiana's
firstf democratic gubernatorial prl
mary, emerged from a week's hld
Ing last night and asserted he
would take no sides In a runoff
campaign between Governor Earl
K. Long and "reform" candidate
SamJones,

His assertionconflicted with a
radio speech blast at Jones, whom
he brandedas the headof a "ruth--
Jens trust." Morrison got 48,000
votes, or almost 12 per cent of
thosecast In the first primary.

CHOICE OF CIO
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 UP)

Political Washington, startled by
John L. Lewis' anti-thir-d term
statement,was ready to lay odds
today that the CIO chieftain U
thinking of endorsing Senator
Wheelerpf Montana for the demo
cratic presidentialnomination.

One report circulated In authori
tative congressional circles was
that Lewis has turned thumbs
down ori several different ticket
combinations suggestedat White
Ho use conferences.

At least om ot these tickets, It
waa said, had Wheetor ia second

lanlnntioa which the
ha aaid'Jie. would set

wttl addresstad United
Warmers' aoavaatlcaat Oo--I

rMuaous, owe, tomorrow night

ZeroWeather
Penetrates
DeepSouth

' Snow CoversNearly
All Of Nation; Relief
Offices Swarmed

By The Associated Press
A new cold wave dug deep

into tho south today, inflict-
ing widespread hardshipsand
carryingno prospect through
out the north central states,
and Zero cold penetratedinto
extreme northern Oklahoma
and along tho Arkansas-Missou- ri

boundary.
Two FreezeTo ueatn

Two persons froze to death In

Ohio. The relief situation was
described as "pitiful" In Missouri
where the wave went well below
zero. Most relief offices were
snowed under with requests' for
aid.

From Texas to Florida, south-
ernersshivered In tho continued
abnormal cold. One of the heav-
iest frosts In years extendedto
Tampa, Fkv, and In Miami,
chilled fugitives from the north-e-m

cold sought blankets, fire-
wood and hcatlne equipment.
Only main highways in. Virginia

were opened as crews were hamp-
ered by a shortage of proper
equipment to cope with the "once--

snow. A snow
fall resultedIn root collapses at an
armory, a tobacco warehouseand
an alrplano hangar. Richmond's
transportationremained crlppjed.

The snowfall this morning cov-

ered the enUre United Statesex
cept the Immediate Gulf and
South. AUantlo coasts and most
of the extremewestern parts of
the Pacific states.
North Dakota reported warmer

conditions. Benuujl, Minn., had
--14, and Minneapolis and St. Paul
--5.

Sub-zer- o cold was general in
Iowa. Red Oak reported an offi-
cial --23. Most of Nebraskachilled
with below zero cold, some aslow
as --22..

The mercury fall steadily In Wis-
consin as the wave'crept.eastward.

' Thr University or Illinois fruit
specialist reported"'the. ' slate1
peach crop, a $2,000,000 annual
yield the last threeyears,was "al
most a total loss."

Ohio temperaturesranged from
2 below at Cincinnati to 0 above
at Cleveland. a

TemperatureslnNew York and
New Englandwere above zero.

Oklahoma's 50th consecutive
day of g weather
equalled the record set In 1030.
Forgan had --12. . .--
Slightly warmer weather pre-

vailed Jn South Dakota, although
temperaturesof -- 10 or colder were
general.

Fresh highways in Maryland,
Delaware, Now Jersey, Virginia and
West Virginia were clocccd with
snow. Washington, D. C., was en-
gaged in digging out from 0 2

inches of snow.
The snow storm missed New

York City, causing some disap
pointmenton the part of city offl
clals worried about tho dwindling
water supply.

Freezing temperaturesdisrupted
tho water supply at Henderson,
Ky, Morris, Okla., and other com-
munities,

Morris residents hadto carry
water from Okmulgee, Okla.,
seven miles distant, because a

water main froze. Part of
the Guthrie, Okla., water supply
was cut off also. Schools there
were closed becauseof the cold.
Record snowfalls disrupted traf-

fic in much of the south. Jack-
son, Miss., was blanketed by a

fall and the snow measured
10.3 In Atlanta.

BORAH'S FUISERAL
TRAIN IN IDAHO

J30I8E, Idaho, Jan, 25 6p) Wil-
liam E. Borah, his eloquence
silenced by death, came back to
laano today to receive the sadden-
ed homage of those he served In
tne unitca mates senate for a
third of a century.

Under leaden skies, In sub-free- z

ing temperaturesthousandsthrong
cd the railway station as the
mourning drapedfuneral train ar
rived shortly after 7 n. m.

CHIEF LEWIS
the same platform from which
Lewis let loose his predlctlpn that
a Roosevelt third term candidacy
would go down to "ignominious
ueitai.

Dcra.ocrats general, while re-

senting Lewis' assertion that the
Roosevelt administration had. been
unfaithful ,tp lebori thought the
CIO Head: Was flirting with a
Wheeler nomination or atjeait wis
"out to bargain early'' for a .nw
Of hi tyae and to influence (he
aarty Boatlorm.

A y thouaht Lewto might
tbreeaawf to run hwajteK If Ja
TsiissT 'ta aac aw ataa sUBaualad.
whtojar75ejaaet asAleted

SBsannsaeBBarr
the

iahar lasjarwould "kiss and asaka
aa" wtth BaoeeveH halore th. na
tional eonvent Ion.

WHEELER OF MONTANA MAY BE

GasCompany
Acts ToKeep
Up Pressure

Mercury Slips To IS
ForEighth Dy Of
Bitter Cold

The Big Spring area'went
into its eighth coruweutiv
dayof cold
Thursday,with rcskJenUbat
tling a sustainedfrigid wav
not equalled in many years.
The continuing wintry wave
all but createdan emergency
in the area'sfuel supply, but
improved condition were m
sight by n; .

PressureKiting
As the mercury slipped to ajem

of 12 here again early Thursday,
the Emplro "Southern Service eosa-pa-ny

took atcps to maintain tbo
best gas pressure it eouM obtain
from trunk lines In the Panhandle,,
asking large Industrial useta
shut down and calling upon raaV
dentlal customers toconservea
much as possible,,

J. P. Kenncy, local manager ot
the gas company, told The HeraW
this afternoon, however, that tha
pressurehad "leveled off" and.waa
showing a rise. Ho belfeved that,
with continued cooperation from
Industrial plants, there would ba
no further difficulty.

Low pressure.resultedfront the
continuedheavydrain en the ga
supply at Its Panhandlesource.
Since Wednesday ot last weak,
the mercury haa remained al
most constantlybelow cere, with
resultant unprecedenteddemand
for fuel. The' Empire Southern
Service compart? purchases Ita
gas from the West Texaa Gas
company, which concern alee was
faced, with pressure declines.
Odessa and Midland, served by
the latter company and on the
far end Of Its lines, had such
pressure declines that schools
were cloned to cut down the gas
consumption. Industrial .users la
thosetowns also were shut down.
The 'Midland scheok alescd at

"Keen ThBrsdart'not'Hr,ii upw
until Mofldayj'-and,- " Odessa- sue-- '

peiified alt classes.
School authoritieshore were' noti-

fied and wero ready to, cooperato
If necessary.Kenncy said, bowevsr.
It appeared the worst ot the situa-
tion, had passed.

He expressed appreciation to
those firms and other userswho
assistedIn tho emergency, and "

said that with similar hJu Fri-
day morning, there probably
would be no further iHIMearty.
Warmerweatherwasfereeaatfar
the area Thursday night.
"It was a situation that couldn't

bo helped," Kenncy said. "We eon
tacted the Panhandle'sourcesof tha
West Texas Gas company, front
whom wo purchase,and were as-
sured we were getting as good
pressureas any line out ot the .faa.
handle. The great fields there
servo areas to the north,' and there
has been such a demand iorSgaa
that well supply, pipeline capaci-
ties and booster station faeUrtle
all were taxed." The line pressure

See GAS SUPPLY, Page11, Cei,

State'sWorst
In 40 Years
By the Associated Press

The most tenaciouscold wave ia
more than 40 years still held most
of Texas In Its grip Thursday and
only In the Panhandle wac there
promise of warmer weather.

Light snows feU hereand shore
over the slate and temperatures
held generally to the levels
the last eight days. In the Mia
Grande valley, however, there
was a respite from f reeeiag

BrownsvHie waarttac
45 degrees and rain. The citrus
crop there, already considerably
damaged, was threatened with,
another freeze overnight, the
weather bureau prwHcwag teav
peraturesbetween2d and tt.
Along the coast around Corpus

Christl freezing rain, sle'r or snow
was lorecasiwim possieM modera
tlon Friday.

Houston's reeerd'cold waves waa eauelled Thars
day, WMh a mMaHiai af M the
city recorded Ms etgbMi eoaaeea--'
tlve day of frrrslag weather,,
matching the ranted ate
In ISM. Another freeea waa ex-
pected during the night,
SanAntonio 'weather also match-

ed'the e .record sot U yeai
ago when temperatureswent below
freezing.

With today's minimus of U. a
ar record was equalled la rest

Worth-rflg- ht coaeeeutive day
when temperaturesVera M or ansa
er, The last such sasttVeme ia Ua
For Ceraae Christ! a record laaa
MabUshedwith the eight traistht

days of traeajac r hmur teeapara.
tre. AVltoaetaahadtea snuj at

aaJeotaaMahuic a slsslhjr rataad; Un

e

saasouty having htt.M or bateaxsjair.. .uetOM tuaeoa w tmmmm
Hat aagreteand Lbhaefe wl
Igat snow roil at eotk
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With J) Oee in the starring role,
tfl Deft grabbed the lead early In

i1Um stashand held on tenoclously.

Get featured a weird one-hand-

hot vt. waaamarlnglytrue,hitting

'the basket from all angles. He

toped eight field goal and three
gratia pitches to easily take high

4 scoring" laurels.
, Bobby Savage rallied strongly In

the fourth period to again lead
the,Bovinca In. tally making. He
hit the target seven times'from
the field. .

j, The Dogs were leading, 18-1- at
half time.
' The Steer second stringers fared
better, winning over the Midland

. reserves 12-- .

, Blake Talbot was a major factor
tin the victory, counUng scVen

points.
The Dog "bench-warmer- s' were

, limited to two field goals, both by
J Scarbaucr.
1 Box scbres:

(First game).
t B'SPRTNO (12) fg ft pf
j Talbott, f ........ 3.1 0

Womack, f 10 2
. Sheets, t . 0 0 0

Bowden, f 0 0 0
Smith, c 0 0 0
Stutevllle, c .... 0 0 0

Merrick, g 0 0 0
Bostick, g IllDavidson, 0 0 0

Reaves, g .". 0 0 0
Stewart, g 0 0 0

Totals B

MIDLAND (6) fg
Kelly, f 0
Batts, t 0
Llnncy, f .......... 0
Hyatt, c 0

'Jennings, g 0
Scarbauer, g .... 2

Totals 2
(Second game).
B'SPRING (27) fg

Savage, f
Martin, f
Talbott, t
South, e .
Blount, c .
Rowe, g ..
Miller, g .
Bostlck, g

a

v

2
ft
0

0
1
0
0

ft
0
0
0
1
2
0
0
0

8
Pf
2

2

Pf
8
1

4
1
0

1

Totals 12 3 12

MIDLAND (37) fg ft pf
Gee, f 31
Arrington. f ,... 10 0

Bratton, o . 3 2
Brewing C
WtHams,g 0 0 4

"Totals ..,..
Referee Pat

Clara).

1,

.,.16 5
Patterson
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ForsanJBuffs
MeetWolves

FORSAN. Jan. 25 Forsan'sBuf
falocs and the Colorado City
Wolves tangle In an exhibition
basketball came at the Forsan
ficldhouse this evening, 7:30 o ciock.

Brady Nix's crew Is In
utiniMt for the bout and exnected
to give the strong Invaders plenty
or trouble.

The Forsan Independents will
the Wranglers In

preliminary

CrosbyGolf
MeetNears

DEL. MAR, Calif, Jan. 25 UP
The annual 83,000

open golf tournament staged by
Blng Crosby scores of shot-make- rs

here for final practice
rounds today on the eve of the 36--

hole event.

P

good

play R-B- ar

game.

drew

Breaking all entry records, more
than 300 will participate In the af-

fair, with defending Champion E.
J. (Dutch) Harrison of Little Rock,
Ark., hard pressed'to repeat his
1930 triumph over the rolling fair
ways of the Ranch Santa Fe
course.

DiMag Looks To

Early Agreement
With Yankees

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 25 IS-O-
Joe DIMaggio, the New York Yan
kee centerfielder who was the
major league's most unsuccessful
holdout two seasons ago, looked
over his 1940 contract today and
said:

"I don't anticipate any trouble at
all this year."

He refused to divulge what the
Yankeemanagemenetoffered him.. but said the figure was "not far

a I away" from what he expected,
. 1U .A0AO XJIALUK1W. UUU UUb IUE

$40,000 finally settled for $23,000.
Last season be topped American
leaguebatterswltn a .381 average,
was voted the "most valuable play-
er and drew down 827,500.

Mother, 92; Son, 62,
Gain Citizen Rights

DETROIT (UP) A
woman has obtainedcitizenship in
Detroit, and' following her in the
line at the federal building was
Iter son.

Mrs. Griffith, said to, be one of
the oldest applicants for citizen
ship ever to appear at the Detroit
federal court. Is the widow of a
Canadianwho came to the United
States to fight In the Civil war.
He died In 1914. and the family
came to the United States.

'OfnJg (iSsXSg)" FactsThat ConcernYou

AMD U TOO . . , if you do theie
.thing: On. . . Patronize only the

place where beerfe sold.

wkh, Mr'u new "lf-rognlatto-
n"

plaa te eliminate beer

BmtV -- up er atoM-uf- )'

)feiikiiis Wins

But Onlookers

Complain
Texan,Uses But 23
SecondsTo Dispose
Of Alvarez

DALLAS, Jan. 23 UP) Lew
Jenkins, soldier turned fighter who
went to New York to climb to the
top bracket among the light
weights, had his revenge today but
many of the fans who saw him
beat Chlno Alvarci didn't like the
way it all ended.

Jenkins won over the Tampa,
Fla, Cuban In 23 seconds ofthe
first round here last night while a
big portion of 'the 2,000 fans booed
lustily.

Travis McCall, acting assistant
commissioner of the state labor
bureau which haschargeof boxing
andwrestling in Texas, Immediate-
ly ordered the purses held up but
cleared both boxers after confer-
ring with them, their managers
and thering physician.

Jenkins, rankedfourth among
the challengers for Lou Ambers
crown, waa knocked out here by
Alvarez before he went to New
York. His victory last night, while
meaning nothing In the national
picture, waa of much personal
satisfaction to the Sweetwater
swatter.

Jenkins weighed 130 pounds;Al
varez 125.

Referee Homer Hendrlx said Al
varez was hit hard, started falling
and was socked twice more before
his knees struck the canvas.

ly.

There were fans aplenty who
didn't think Alvarez was hurt bad

Dr. Ben Rubensteln, the ring
physician, examined the Cuban and
said:

"Alvarez was absolutely normal
when I got to the ring, but It took
me some time to force my way
throughthat milling mob of people.
in my opinion the fighter (Alva
rez) mleht have been stunnedand
thenrecoveredbefore Ijrot to him.--

One of the judges, Johnny Har
rington, said there was no doubt
In his mind but that Alvarez was
hurt by- - Jenkins' first punch, hut
that he thought the othertwo blows
were foul because the Cuban's
gloves were touching the canvas.
Texas rules stipulate that a boxer
must be considered down "when
ajiy partof hs body other than his
feet Is on .the ring floor."

LEASED RANCH
EXTENDS OVER
ALEUTIAN ISLE

KODMKrjsAUsS 'UF-a-4-
C.

Eubank of "ogdenT UtalC "believes
he operates the biggest sheep
ranch on the North American con
tinent

Ho holds a lease from the U. S.
government on all of Umnak Is
land In the Aleutian archipelago.
His domain is 85 miles long and
In some places11 miles wide.

Over this "pasture" range 12,000
to 16,000 sheep, 800 to 1,000 rain-de- er

and large numbers ofhorses
and cattle.

The island's population includes
only Eubank's employes and about
95 Alaska natives.

The island contains three mou-
ntainsone of them 7,900 feet high.
Last year, according to the presi-
dent and generalmanager of the
Aleutian Livestock Co., the firm
marketed103,000 pounds of wool.
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gram (in deopcrationwith law enforce-
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Hodal-mlod-ed person.
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QuldahlSaysAn OpenQolf Title
CanPayDividendsFor 15 Years
By LARKY ROLLINS
AT Featere Service

Waste bo sympathy en Ralph
Quldahl as another golf

He Is doing all right for him-
self.

Quldahl won the National Open
In 1937 and repeated In 1938. Yet
In 1939 the year he lost the cham-
pionship he made more money
than ever before. And he's In the
west now on the annual winter
circuit, trying to make 1940 even
bigger;

"A National Open champion
ship,'' Quldahl says, "ought to be
wortrffrom 823,000 to 825,000a year
for the succeeding flvo or six years,
and a smart champion'should cash
In on his prestige for the next 10
or 15 years, provided he can keep
nimself In the limelight.
It isn't done with mirrors. Qul

dahl explains.
The profit comes from exhibi-

tions, Indorsements and salaries
from equipment manufacturers.
For the last four years I have av-
eraged close to 89,000 a year In
prize money. My expenses, travel-
ing and otherwise, ran almost that
much. The gravy comes from the
sidelines."

The Mr. Qul
dahl had no sooner lost his title
than he hit the money trail again,
striking while the iron was still
hot On a tour that took him
through nine states from Ohio to
Texas, he gave 45 exhibitions in
50 days. ,

Plays Both End
All the while he was gathering

material for another money-ma-k

ing sideline a Handbook on solf.
He lectured for 45 minutesbefore
eacn exniDiuon, answering ques
tions snot at nun by average golf- -

Welter Champ
Looks To Bout
With Davis
Jy JUDSON BAILEY

NEW YORK, Jan.25 UP) The
three-poi-nt landing .Welterweleht
Champion Henry Armstrong map-
ped for 1910 was one-thir- d accom
plished, today Pedro Montanez
down; Al Davis and Ceferino Gar
cia coming up.

It took only nine of the allotted
15 rounds last night for the ham
mer to pound his plucky Puerto
foe Into a blbody, helpless figure.
. Welghlng.139 3--4, Xour. and-three--

quarters ,Hc-r.le- a "v ClhanTMoa-tane- z,

but' the heaviest In his ca-
reer, the' Los Angeles negro looked
capable of crushing anyone who
could come under the welterweight
limt and give a mighty account-
ing as amiddleweight, as well. V

That, of course, is exactly what
he hopes to do one more defense
of his championship, preferably
against Davis, and then abdication
for a grab at Garcla's middle-
weight title, recognized In New
York and California.

Possibly becauseof his increas
ed weight and hisaim at the heav
ier class, Armstrong last night ap-

peared a trifle slower but more
powerful than ever before.

The gory grind was 47 seconds
into the ninth round when Referee
Billy Cavanaugh finally stopped it
and awarded a technical knockout
to the champion. The challenger
was down three 'timesbefore that
and was Twice savedby the bell.

A capacity crowd of 19,157 jam
med Madison Square Garden for
the show, contributing a gate of
$59,575.

"Nature's 1'aradUe"
OTIS, Mass. (UP) Would-b-e

speedersare .greeted by this sign
as they enter' from Blanfleld:
"Welcome to Otis nature's para
dise. You are entering1 God's
country. Don't drive through like
helL"

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 25 UP)
International sponsorsof the pro-
posed 1940 Pan American athletic
games, could well listen to a few
suggestions from the man who
stagedthe first tournamentof this
kind three years ago and made it
an unqualified success.

He Is Qeorge Prestqn Marshall,
a plunging genius when it comes
to putting on spectaclesof this na
tureand a spectacle, said this
Washington, D. S., business man--
sportsman,is what the Pan-Ame- ri

can games should be.
Back in 1937, with very little time

for preparations,Marshall directed
the first games in
Dallas, Texas, drew a record--
smashingattendanceof 60,000 for
the thrte-nlg- ht run and heand hk
associate foundthemselvesswamp-
ed with good-wi- ll resolutions from
the Latin American countriesat
the conclusion of the game.

Marshall, who ts spending; the
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RALril GULDAHL: "A smart cluunpioa should

ers. He carefully Jotted won those
questions and answersfor future
reference. After the tour he used
the materia in a 30,000-wor-d book.

"And I wrote It all myself," he
says. "No ghost writers for me."

The handbook, entitled "Groove
Your Golf," Is unique. In It Gul- -

cash In."

dahl explains,
possible, the

the each

the
the see a
turo" the

collects

The Sports
Parade

HANK HART

George Stovall Is Working
For Rego On The WestCoast
, JackHutcheson,the former and general the
Big Spring WT-N- baseball league club, conferred with Bob Cook,
last year's officer, and the unit's directors earlier

the week and from designsfor the the
WestFifth and SanAntonio street plant will forthcoming soon, .

Jack a desire with the otherdirectors.

for material oa the westcoast for Tony Rego,
Baron Skipper, Is George Stovall, old time player who has been
sponsoringa teamIn competitionIn the Los Angeles sector.

v J. ,.,. CSA ,. t Al A L, lufkM., jn wiia jtiegu, otovnu ruveiua mum Kuaum
.won played Mnco August 1 against t&e strongest,
kind opposition. - r . j '

Rego said would with Stovall when goes to cali-- ..

fornla to pick players the NewYork Yankeetraining camp
. at Merced, - ' 4 1 -
' ' Pacific coastleagueIs trying to a Class

within the state Is bne of the cities
for a the professional, game.

Dallas Bids Again; Why
Ain't The Reds Interested

There's nothing new about the
Dallas TexasLeagueclub want-

ing a farm club In the WT-N-

loop.
The Rebels, after George

Sckeppa had taken over, offered
to step In at Abilene, a club later
to on tho rocks, but agree-
ment could not worked out

Jodie Tate, the Lamesa pilot,

American Minted Coin
Of 1555 Put On Exhibit

BURLINGTON, Vt (UP) One
of the first coins ever minted in
America now Is on display at the
Fleming museum of the

Vermont
prior to 1555, the coin Is a

one-rea-le piece, about
1--2 cents. t

Pan-Americ-
an GamesCommittee

Could TakeLessonFromExpert
winter here, Is nationally known as
the owner of the WashingtonRed'
skips professional football team.

He has several Ideas about the
proposed garnes this
year, which passes to AA.U,

of the event
The said, must es

tablished as a permanent
event, based solely on the Idea of
promoting solid good feeling
tween the Americas.

A system of point scoring must
adoptedso that the smaller

countries will have equalchance
In competition; sport must in
cluded in programin wnicn
Latin Americans excel, such as
polo, horsemanshipand soccer.

"We and ws' I mean the
United States become point
hungry or score thirsty, for that
would destroy the whole idea of
sportsmanshipand the
of an international affair this

Marshall

SAFEWAYS
"Hit From A txuRanff"

a

-- Av

in languageas non-
technicalas mechanics
of swing for of 11 clubs.
Hundreds of pictures are so art
ranged that by riffling pages

readermay "movlng-pi-o

illustration of stroke.
Guldahl, naturally, royal
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should ., be Interested"In' any Dal-
las offer. The Midland system, It
Is believed, would frown upon
a connection at the presenttime.

We can't see why the ambitious
'Cincinnati systenr-vdoesn'-t affiliate
itself with a WT-N- league mem
ber If the deal with Blsbee (Cactus
League) 'falls through.

In 1938, Hutcheson, thenactive
president of the Baron club, and
Frank Lane, a Red official, dls
cussed the possibility of locating a
Clncy club here but at that time
the Reds had a policy of refusing
to sponsorclubs west pf the Missis
sippi river. ,

J. B. Hendrlwho worked asa
tosserfor the AmariUo Gold Sox,
will try out under Bego when
spring training open.

Ueadrlx Impressed Tony when
he beat the Big Spring club at
the fag end of last season. He
won more than half his games for
a cellar ball club.

Lynn Everton, the Midland
Cowboys' flashy gardener,will try
his band in Class B circles the
coming season. He was sold by
Claude Duffey, Midland president,
to XJubuque of the Tnree-- I League.

Centenarycollege offlclokfwlll
confer with Homer Norton, Tex-
as A&M grid mentor, before
making an announcementcon-
cerning the successor of Curtis
rarker, who resignedrecently.

Ho, Norton Is not Interestedla
the Job but he'sa former coach
at tho Shreveportschool and will
give his recommendations a te
who should DH the position.

ISLAND 'BOMBED'
WITH GRAIN FOB
WILD SWANS

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 25 UP) Am
gently as possible, two Danishmili
tary planes "bombed" the Island ef
Salthom, near Copenhangen, today,
with wheat and corn.

The "raid" wa madeat the re
quest of the animal protection so-
ciety "Which reported 2,000 wild
swan Hvtag on the Island were hi
danger ef starvation because at
the Mvsra winter.

YABKCtTIT XXABY
LOB ANOBLM, Jan. OB

CtMrUe , Howard's MaMseutt
petatedat PhMta AlaHa. ?ric-4ea- r

far his t reee sine be west
Jkmaa last XaJaruaurv, "- - BSBaat aiarf W.WW P

ties on the sale of the book.
"Winning the National Open

means just about everything.
financially, to a professional golf
er." Guldahl mused. "Of course,
ho can't hold his nrestlge unless
he keeps on winning an occasional
tournament.Tho AugustaNational
last year, for Instance, reminded
the publlo I could still play golf."

He Knows Title's Value
No one. perhaps,Is more acutely

aware than Guldahl of just how
much that Open title means. In
1933 he finished second In the Open
to JohnnyGoodman, the amatcurr-missi-ng

a four-fo- ot putt on the
final green that would have given
him a tie.

For the next two years Guldahl
was just another runncrup. s He
had collected the top check, but
not the prestige.The fickle public
soon forgot htm and he took a job
at a publlo course In California.
For a long while It was rough
sledding.

In 1935 a St Louis automobile
agency offered him a job as a
salesman, and the discouraged
Guldahl considered giving up golf
as a vocation. He hated to admit
defeat, though, and decided to have
ono more fling at it The automo
bile agency financed his despera
tion tournamenttour.

How Guldahl made good Is one
or the bright spots in golfing his-
tory. He won the WesternOpen fn
1936 and captured the Radix cup
as the year's low-scori- profes-
sional with a record averageof
71.65 strokes for 61 rounds,

In 1937 and 1938 Guldahl reigned
supreme, with victories In both the
National and WesternOpen Cham
plonshlps.

So now lie's still cashingIn and
doing a very good job of it, too.

FarsanGains

BackingAt
GardenCity

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 25 The
smashingdefeatForsan'sBuffs In-
flicted on Westbrook In an exhibi-
tion game at Forsan--earlier in the
week gained Brady Nlx'a crew
plenty of supporterswho' believe
the Buffs-ca- win the Garden City
invitational basketball tournament,
which convenes here Friday after-
noon and continuesthrough Satur-
day night

The Westbrook team had rul?d
as slight favorites to cop the

Forsan'will pray' It's first came
agalnst'Coahomaat 2 p. nv If the
huhs survive that test, thev be
come qualified to' face the winner
of the Sterling
game.

In the lower bracket, Courtney's
Eagles loomed a slight favorite to
gain (he final round but their first
round opponent, Garner, was set
to give trouble.

Garden City Is expected to handle
StantonIn the lower bracket'soth-
er battle.

Courtney, Forsan and Westbrook
loomed as the teamsto beat in the
girls' division of play,
. The girls' championship game
will begin at 8 p. m. Saturdaywith
the boys' ltle bout slated for an
hour later.
FASCISTS READY

BRUSSELS Jan. 25 UP) Three
members of the Faacistlo Rexist
party were arrestedtodayat Char-ler- ol

on spying charges.
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FellerOpines
IndiansMay
BeTctagh

SaysVitlmen Might
Finish I.if.ter
Than Fifth

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla-- Jan.
25 UP) It will be all right with Bob
Feller If 1910 brings him the ne-lt- rt

game he's narrowly missed three
times, but the Cleveland flreballer
Is more Interested In winning
games,

"That's the easiest way to get
'em out though, by not letting 'em
hit the ball,' said Feller, here on
vacation. "But I don't start game
wjth any strlklrrg in mind. All I
want Is to win that game.''

The star hurled two
one-h- it games last year, and one
before that In four years of major
league competition. He struck out
216 batters lastsummer and 210
the season before.

.Feller said tho New York Yan
kees were tho hardestclub to pitch
to "because they're all dangerous
hitters," but declined to single out
individual batters "who give htm
the most trouble.

"They go In cycles," he asserted,
"but I don't want to name any as
the most troublesome batters.Some
of them might make me sorry
later."

Feller predicted Cleveland would
be stronger this year and might
finish higher than third place in
the American League.

Tf we don't have too many hold-
outs and get off to good start,
we'll have good chance."

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Jan,25 UP) What's

this about one of Dixie's top foot--
dsji schools waving folding money
under the noses of two Missouri
U. freshman stars? (Maybe the
Messrs. Bob Steuber and Dan
Greenwood will confirm It).... His
friends say the speechLarry Mac-Fh- all

will deliver at the Boston,
baseball writers' dinner February

will blast Judge Landls plumb
out of Florida....
Long Time No Eat

Harry Wills, the old negro
heavyweight, begins his annual
month-lon-g fast, February 1...-- .

Since this Is Leap Year, Harry
will have an extra day to go.....
He figure 'to take off about 6S
'(rounds....In the 28 yearshe has
been fasting for month,-- Harry
figure he hasshed 1,88 pound

-- iateiot-'ton.

Ouch Ouchr- -

The other night an Irate Michi-
gan State college basketballplayer
attacked the score keeper. .The
scorekeeper turned out to' be Don
Ross, football player and captain
of the boxing team.,..P.S. One
punch was enuf.

Billy Conn goesback on the air
tonight andwe hope hell readhis
lines better than he did last week
when he kept calling interviewer''
StanLomax "Sam"...,Bttly Daly.'
manager of Maurice-- Strickland,
has taken over 'Billy Billy Mc-
Dowell, Dallas welterweight, and
will start booking him In the
east
Today's Guest Star

Walter Stewart,Memphis
Col. E. R. Brad- -

ley's swift Blmelech runs with
his tongue thrust out..,.Which,
should be very useful in photo
finish."

WARMTH, COMFORT

ENJOYMENT.
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V- Jjlck; a" beer magnate,jvhp, led thp
JKettloi baseball clulj front rags to
riches In two years; Is wondering
kow Ui" 1639 Pncltlc Coast League

unless late
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FearsSetback
ii

Lean real's
Ky'GEOROR

a

champions-can-.repea-t

. up, some
tnforccmonts,

the title
i ."nalnlcrs-vv-ho

product
4 , ?t minor-leagu-e

-

A OAtvia miffttd emilfl
wltbi that of attendance

Browns, Instance.
two yearsago basc--

' ball followers wcro away
the,decrcplt ball Sick

rluh .went to work
on 'these

n .nU.i l...l... i.il l..w.A. VUUMIl u nwuiuK unit UUUI
Give the, fans a

J
- Modern
.First Sick built a new

arranged for
Uehtlnir coutcment and even nut

.the-- In gleanilng

busying himself
and other' pursuits, Sick

Jack Lcllvelt as managerand
ta gave- nlm a free hand to, obtain

ball 'players, i
;, 1BW the Ralniers ap--
frroximately 450,000 admissions.

r T Sick attributes the' last
"Is3rear not' t0 liking for

baseball but to the pennant-win--
"lng performanceof his club.

That.leads directly to his wor--
rics. Both sick and Lellvclt ex--

pressed, that to at--

' ftendarica?ator around the-- 600.000
snarl;, can't a' serious let--

'i". in performance.
1 Both are eunnlric for another
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winter
,

. rn'ntnf. linHita
,ao kind

Only Seattle

- 'r0."1 park

.

-

nrlrtclnlea:

viS. show; make
them-- happy.

1'ark Made
stadium.

Then he. modern

'peanut vendors'--

white uniforms.
;Whlle, with

..these
hired

talented
drew

Increase
Increased

belief maintain

there Ibe
down

l r--
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CHAPPED
SKIN

IP your skin is chspptd,you
wtu be delighted -- with the

effect of MenthoUtum appliedto the rtlnglng. red-par-
ts;

Uentnol&tum qulckly'cools and(oothes theIrritation and'asjttta
Natureto more quickly heal' theInjury. MenthoUtum & a pleas-
ant, eireetlTe application lorratoot akin, irritations. Jars or
stufcea only 30c .

On Sale Friday
and Saturday

IHBB3sf-- ' ' S'r. K.?''" " ' ar ' "l) " Cw " ,.V ' ' "-
-

',K' ''il
SI6aSg?'i i kK .atsOirKL"ft JV' . o , ," , ,'tM

N AZ I GREET! NC FOR ALLIED BOM B ERS-W- ilh this monoplane or type "Meserchmm IE-ie- 9" do Nsils repel
, enemybombers, according to lnformatlonpassedby Germancensors.Called "most modernpursuitshte." tolsne attain 310 m.n.h.

championship, If .that 'can't be .ar-
ranged, a. pennant contender will
do-Jb-ut nothing less than first
division', lis permissible under the
brewer's scheme ofthings'.--.

Early trading failed to bring ati
experienced shortstop comparable
to Alan' Strange, whose intlelcjlng
In --1939,was largely responsible , for
Seattle's' pennant. Strange, was
drafted, by the St. Louis Browns,
who might be, able to use his hit-
ting.

Tcawfot Ilcavy-IIlttJn-g

.Strange was the main offenslv?
Item In a comparatively llght-hlti-ti-

Rainier 'lineup. He hit .335
and excelled In hit-ra- n plays.

Lelivelt was angling for Alex
Kamp'ourls, recently turned over t6
Newark of the International league
by, tho. New York Giants.. The
Seattle club's only' alternative Is
Al Nlcmlc, purchased from San
Diego, where he hit- .279.

Strango was the main loss. Dick
Barrett, little, right-hande- r, ,wlll try
to 'post another 20 victories this
year.-- Other returning players in
elude" Joyner (Jo-Jo- ) White, a top--
ranking. base stealer1 and'outfield
er; J3111 Lawrence, fleet centerfield
er; ucorge .Arcnie, iirst oascraan,
and GHly Campbell, catcher. . ,

Reasonwhy most of these men
stayed with Seattle Is .that' many
are veterans and have had their
fling In the major leagues. With
an uncertain rookie crop coming
up,- Lellvclt mage It known that
trades in tho next month' would
determine, the chances "for another
championship.

One Hlnuto for Sentence . -

.MANSFIELD. O. (upJrrStream--
llned Justice was meted out in
'common pleas courth ere.-- 'Judge
C. I Huston, after a hearingthat
lasted only one minute, sentenced
JamesCollins, 53, to
years In Ohio penitentiary for
parole, violation.

FREE DELIVERY

IN MCKNIGHT'S

BRANN0N NEED WORRY
LITTLE ABOUT

By FELIX R. McKNIOHT
DALLAS, Jan; 25 (ff)- 1- Cental

Jimmy, Kltts carried,a load, of rec
ommendations and best wishes
when he hopped oft toilay. for St
Louis to havo a conferencewith
WashingtonUniversity officials...
The deposed Rice coach may get
an offer but private business has
also made one-sa-ns evolves and
it's.

One thing Is fairly certain at
Rice...Buster Brannon, basketball
coach, won't be' disposed by Ath-
letic Director Jess Ncely despite
the fact Neely is bringing Joe- Da-

vis from Clemson down to Rice...
Davfs, end coach; "also tutors bas
ketball..Brannon, old Texas Chris- -

tlon star under Francis Schmidt,
is doing a grand job.

Milton Demaret, older broth-
er of Jimmy, the Houston lad set
ting fire .to the,winter golf tour-
nament trail, went around the
Oso Beach" course at Corpus
ChristI recently In 66 shots...
Just two shots better ilian the
course record Brother Jim' estab-
lished'...The' rumor dept. says J.
Curtis Sanford, theTexas colonel'
who, relinquishedjils rights to tho;
Dallas Cotton Bowl football clas-
sic, has: been jpokUig" nround
Houston looking over possibili-
ties.there. 7
Fullbacks John Klmbrough and

Bronko Nagurskl met at a Hous-
ton banquet the other night and
the Texas Aggie im
mediately huddled,.with Nagurski

ra

Right Reserved To

Limit- - Quantities

15

19

JANUARY. DRUG SALE!

CARTER'S

VICKS

PILLS
25c Size

VAPO-RU-B

35c Value

FELDC HUDDLE

BUS

HIS JOB

DrWesfsToothBrushBoth for AQ(
CaloxTooth Powder 1w
SANITARY NAPKINS

Pkg. of 12

WASHCLOTH
ALCOHOL

SYRINGE

9
Reg. 255c for

8
29

RUBBING
Full Pint

FOUNTAIN
75c Value

ALUthJlm
CLEANERS

over the' matter at playing pro
fo6tball..,Blg John didn't reveal
the dvjco .peddled. tho
pro game's", greatest fullbacks.

Cinderella - Kids ' o( the' stato
schoolboy footbail 'race; Lubbock
High now has Its sights set on tho
state basketball crown... District
kings' last year, Lubbock's West-

erners"have the same outfit back
and are favored againi..Scribe
Amos Melton, ' informed Texas
Christian "mouthpiece, discloses
that JackOdle, the boy they boom
ed to succeed Davey' O'Brien, may
take over a- blocking back position
next fall and (oss passes from re
verses...Incidentally, T.C.U. is go-
tut, ,t aui me running Katnc

Wedding bells should tinkle In
,the spring for Dayey O'Brien
and --Miss Frances Buster, his
very-- best girl for .years,.,Davey
and KI Aldrlch will enroll at
T.C.U, at mid-ter-m for m6re
studies .

Said 'Columnist Weldon nart
of the American Statesmanafter
Arkansas dropped two straight
,to .Baylor: "l"ou wouldn't say
Arkansas stepped Into a bear

" trap, .would you?"
Jack Grout, tho- Fort Worth: boy

who made good, as Pro Henry Plc-ard- 's'

assistant,.namedhis ten best
golfers the other
thft fnn unnf wnrA nvrnn KMsnn
another"Fort Worth' product, andl
Picanr. . .XJthettr;; in 'order," were
Sam Sncad,Ralph Guldahl, Dick
Metz; Harold McSpadeiv.Ben Ho--
gan, of vFort Worth, Gene Sdraren,
Clayton Heafner andCraig Wood
...All, Including Grout, wlll'tee off
In the Texas' Openat San Antonio.
. Thousands'Will' flock down to'College Station ' Saturday for the
big football colcbratlon...The Su-
gar Bowl kings will receive an ova-
tion In the big" Kyle, field stadium
and then be feted with .a banquet,
at nlghf...Baylor University, will
sponsor a badminton tournament
Feb. 16' and 17, the" prelude to tho
Southern Intercollegiate Badmlnr
ton tourney on the Baylor campus
March IS and 16.

TO DRILL 30 NEW
WELLS IN MEXICO
OIL SECTOR .

TAtPICO, Mexico, Jan. 25 UP
Carlos Almazan, director of tho
Japanese-controlle-d Veracruz Pe
troleum, company, said today that
company engineerswere preparing
to drill more than 30 new wells In
the rich region south ot the Panuco
river.

Almazan said most of the in
creasedproduction from the wells
would be shipped to Japanbut that
tho Mexican governmenthad ap
proved the projected drilling and
wouia snare in tne,profits.

FACES A CHARGE IN
DEATHS OF PAIR

TULIAj Jan. 25 OP) W, T. Sim
mons faced .chargesof murder to
day in the deathot L. D. Handand
his sister, Mrs! Lulu Wldegreen,
at their farm homo near here Jan.
10.

The aged couple burned to death
In a fire that destroyed the resi-
dence.

District Attorney Herbert C.
MaKtn said investigation by offi
cers had disclosed that Simmons
was near the farm home shortly
before the fire was discovered.

Simmons is a Tulla butcher.

WILL LIQUIDATE
STORED GOODS

BERLIN, Jan. 25 IW Germany
and Turkey were disclosed today
to have agreed,to liquidate 10,000,--
000 marks (about 4.000,000) worth
of Germangoods stored chiefly In
warehouses in Turkey.

Turkey Is to send food products
to , Germany in exchangelor the
goods. It was said, 'but full details
of the agreementwere swi yS--
turned.

HAD PILOT LICENift
, OVTHRIK, OUa Jr. M UP)
eld Um sareaetfeklgbwes patre)

saaa to aafMker rraak Baefci

TEXAS APPROVAL IS
NEEDED TO CLEAR UP
SECURITY TROUBLE k

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 tf
Texas representativesat a confcr-- J

once with the social 'security board
In which the merit systemfor Tex
as social security workers'was ap
proved - wero leaving . today for
their' home, .state"to. present their
report

Only the approval of governing
bodies In Texas ls'needed.fOr the
system to become operativein com-
pliance "with federal requirements.

Adam R, Johnston,statedirector
of, public welfare, and Orvllle Car
penter, state unemploymentcom
missioner, said agreements had
been reachedwith the social secur-
ity board on merit council plans
lor each agency.

Johnston and C. C. Cammack,
assistant state attorney general,
icit last night for Texas. Carpen
tcr and his assistant,J. H. Frcns--
ley, expected to depart today.

s

Reg. 2.20.
and ties.
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TwoHelaior
Arms Export

LAREDO, Jan. 38 JP Francisco
Del Vails Arlzpo and Orerarlo
Prleto were held today fn aefautt
ot tsohd pn chargesof violation otJ
tnq act prohibiting export of arms
to a' foreign country without a per-
mit from the secretary of state.

The two men. arrested last week
after customs officials' .seized" over
27,000 rounds of ammunitionat
International bridge" here, were giv
en a ncaring Dcrore united Slates
Commissioner.Frank T. Hill yes
teniae

Their counsel, E. D. Salinas, con
tended tho embargo act applied
only to Importers, exporters and
manufacturersof ammunition,who
are required to register With tho
secretary ot state.

MEXICO CITr. Jan. 2 UP) The
chief of staff of the departmentot
national Uercnso said today the de-
partment had bpen Informed ot
the arrest of two men at Lni-nH-

Texas, charged, with attempting to
export arms without from
tno u, h. secretary of .state.

ino. particular significance was
attached here to the .alleged Con
traband.. ,

DISCONTINUANCE OF
FOOTBALL HAS GIVEN
PLENTY OF PUBLICITY

FORT WORTH. Jan. 25 OP) J--
Robert M. Hutchlns, president oi
the 'Unlvcrslty of Chicago, says
discontinuance of football thcro
has brought him "more space In
Chicago sports sectionslately than
any man since Walter Eckersall."

Dr. Hutchlns, speakinghere last
night, had brief rcferenco to the.
action, that brought alumni protest,
but ho slyly got this in:

"Chicago does not claim that
everybody ought to do what
Chicago dpes not even claim that
everybody should give up Inter
collegiate football. But tho princi
pal aim ot an. educationinstitution,
oddly enough, shouldbe education."

Hutchlns spoke to 250 6hlcago
alumni and guests.

8c

44c

a.leagtlu AN

Women's - 98c Slippers . . .
Save Slo on" every pair! Rayon pannesatins,com-fortab-lo

felts flattering DrOrsays reduced

Sale! Women'sStyles Shoes .
Values" up to 3.98.. Suedeleathers.Blacks, browns
and wines. High and low heels.

Sale! Women'sStyles Shoes .
Values up to 1.98. Odd sizes and assortmentof
colors. High and low: heels. ,

Sale! Children's Boots . . .
Pull on stylox Blacks, Drowns, Straps

Save Sic

WMrmMmMm
feCSb SaveMcofl (flJC I
SxL-W- i fc verypolrl M t I
L ;t5 Price reduced I Launders 234
Wt. . i NS--n times equal to 4Ji years' I
ltWf53i VV ''''iiSEr wear' Snow-whi- te muslin j 1

A ?&''p)kJa0& ht hems. 81x99 In.. I
PVVS. JLP 21cLonaweafCei(ei;: 18e I

36 in. Broadclothl Value at . .
Ideal for everythingfrom shirts to kiddles' bloom- -

ers. Lustrous, long-weari- Cotton. Colors ..,;.:
Sale! UnbleachedMuslin . .
DwaHy 7c! A real saving. The smootherweave
comes from the fine spun kmr-flbero-d cotton! ...

Sale! FleecydownBlankets . .
Regularly 8c. Reduced for White Sale only I

Warm cotton that washeseasily and wears weU. '

Sale! 14x15 Dish Cloth v
Oeed juHty at an excepUeaaHy lew prlcet Vei
eaaeteekUf e a whole eesesferunderHe!.,.r

Salel.Fall Woolen
:- -,

hmws sec mw Mate,

the

v l. ...u.S'. ! Iyft
Dctay Action On
FinnishLoan

WASHINGTON, Jan.X
to new financing ef Latin- -

American exports threatenedtoday
to delay senateaction on proposed
expansion of the Export-Impo- rt

bank'scapital In an Indirect move
to mako a 20,000,000 npn-mtllta-

loan to Finland
Senator Bankhead (D-Al- al said

ho may ask the senate to forbid
the bank's advancingfunds to any
government.

"I believe there is a great deal
Of sentimentin this country against
this pation Serving asa banker"for
any foreign' government," Bank-hea-d

declared. ''If wo start with
Finland, then we must aid Norway,
Sweden, DenmarkAnd Lntln-Ame- r-

Ican nations. Tho end is- not In
sight.''
'The banking oommlttco approved

a bill 'by SenatorBrown
to' Increase the bank's lending
power $100,000,000,but Jt must yet
be acted on by, the foreign" rela
tions committee, Tho measure
Would prohibit loans for arms or
any loans in. violation of the inter
national law as interpreted by tne
"statedepartment.

Savemore . . , en.all your

.

was ui-
Te a o
of

this week Check m tWs

of the fer all your

TmOtf

SuedeShoes

Regularly 1-1- T

Save S5! Stunning new
sutxlo right out ot our
own 'Oar Modern'

lvien h ouns

All and
Asst,

TMtnCO. Tasnauhuas. MevftitV
Jmm, (.'OnTbeBrHLhiirrat:,,
Mratibank to4av enroata
frfmoti, with eanm
I,?M tM asphalt consttpusttiK

GREATER SAVINGS IN
QUALITY FOODS...

here end! ourad elsewhere
Herald requirements)
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stocks!

rawfana. Tn ship oe a
cargo ,6f lead.
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Be Quick To Tint
Bronchitis

eMtiiamttowobrafdalifca
masorr ootMHUan or uiceuaHMnronuM lining tut uiHiinai

utoea. Kvenlf.othmedlolasatum
Creosnutekm.CTirooloUuueS&aw5
tlerelop If j-o- chest ooM is qo
treated and you cannot afford to
take a chanoe with any nedlctM
less potentthanCwomuWon wtaich
foes to theseatof the troubleto help loosenandexpel germ ladenphlegm and aid. nature to aootbe
and heal raw, tenderr Inflamed
bronchial mucous msntbraMa,

Creomulslon beeehwood
ercosotebv soeotalhmmm with ntiwr
time cestea mecacWM nr i

It contains no narentta.
No matter how many madldnea

rod bare tried, teU your dranttt to
mU you abottleof CreomulsfcEirlth.
the understandingthat you an to
tike the way It wnoUranays-tb- a
cough, permitting restatsiidMn, or
2011 H"it9t.h"VB yur monswBjWfe
See-- that the name CreooauMon laen the bettle and you wffl get the
genuine proouetmm the reaef yosj
want. (AdTJ

feed t , by
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Big Undii
Sale

O really
Reduced

Lace trims I NoveMes!
ranUes, briefs la ftae
rayon knits. ,.

Few Of A Kind
Valuts! Hurry!

8
47
44c
14
14s
28c
850

47
97

boys' sizes 3
as

15k

Sale! Men's DressSocks . .
Reduced20 I Dashing or sober patterns In cet-to-n

and rayon. Cotton tops, toes and feet! ,

Sale!Men'sUnion Suits . .
Men's famous Ilcaltliguards. Medium weljht In
white and crram. Sizes SO to 41.

Sale! Boys' Union Suits . . .
Keep them warm in Wards llealthguards. Med-

ium welcht Rlbby knit.
, ..:.. ,., ....x'Clearance

Rog. 10.75 men's all wool suits. Single and double
breastedstyles. Get. that suit now at a saving.

ClearanceMen'sO'Coats . .
Keg. 10.73. All wool. Only 8 of thesecoats left
at this clearance price, So hurry! ''

Sale!Women'sKnit Underwear
Reg, 39o each, l'nntles and vest. Silk and wool.
Sizes small, mediumand large,

Sale! Women'sCoats ....
Reg. 14.98 values. Think of the wear you'll get
this season and the thrill of having a real value.
Smarteststyles.

Sale! Women'sDresses s ..
Reg. tM values that won't last long at this clear-
ance price. One and tno of tyle but a great
assortment,

Sale! Women'sPurses . '. .
Reg.9o values, Suedra and leathersIn assorted
fall colors. Save In this sale.

Sale! Women'sSkirta ,
Keg. 1.98 value. Wool crepes. Colors plaid and
plains. OBly 10 left so hurry!

Sale! Children's Snow Suits .
Xesv 448. wool girls'
Only 8 left. colors.

right

blends

needs

Save!

Sale! Girls' Sweaters . . . .
Keg. 1J, JMenty style and warmth. AH weaL
SHj on ad button Iroats. Sizes to M,

Sale! Poplin Prints .....
Reg. lfl Krlgkt gay eaters. M" wtV;.fat one.
Meal fee aeose coatsaad iil '

w

W Pit 8 "ay ye. a year jOoi'ai
ueetuw vkm youTJ6 Mfc, a Sessks4JVtHtf,
at bss fsfhrffSc Ya for --WeM, tkat'. mt e mf
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Rig Spring Hbraki
PuMtteA B6mf orata ami aaefa wkay artcr

i) noannuo herald, fee.
I mil u second ekes Mil matter at the Poet--

B at Big Spring. Tesas, twihtr act otMarch8, 1878

JO W. QAIJBRAttH Publisher
ROOT. W. WHIPKEY... .....ManagingEditor

v iiARVtN K. HOUSE Business Manager

Office 210 East Third BU
728 or 729

(t Aay erroneous reflection upon the character,
nr rnnutAuan or anv person, una or

corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
paperwill he cheerfullycorrected upon being brought
to the attentionof tho management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy omlf
tons, typographical errors that may occur further

than to correctIt In the next Issue after It la brought
to their atcntion and In no casedo tho publishers
hoW themselves liable for damage furtherthan the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertisingordersare accept-
ed on this basla only.
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Improving Highway 80
Cities immediately to the east of Big Spring

have originated and are carrying on a movementto
modernize U. S. Highway No. 80, the nation's pre-

mier traffic artery across Texas and the continent
from coast to coast. Sweetwaterand Abilene are
those'which have acted, and are planning to enlist
support of county and city officials, and the public

la general, of other Texas counties.
Highway 80, the celebrated of Amer-

ica for much of its route, is an r, er

road from New York to San Diego. It carries ex-

tremely heavy traffic over nearly all Of its course,
certainly in West Texas counties. It bears a tre
mendous load for a highway only18 feet wide.

No. 80 through much of Its course betweenMid
land and Fort Worth should be double-tracke-d that
is, it should bea four-lan-e road, separatedso as to
provide for one-wa- y traffic at points of greatest
density. Many of the principal arteries in the
vicinity of the larger towns of the easternpart of
tho nation have been so constructed.It is an Im
portant safety factor in addltlpn to facilitating the
flKrroI traffic. The cost would be heavy, but sooner
er later the state highway department,in coopera
tion with the federaland county governments,will
have to come to it.

Meantime, effort can be put on makingHighway
SO saferevenwhile It carries increasedtraffic. There
are a lot Of bad spotsthat need ironing out, a lot
ef "death traps" that need to be eliminated. These
Improvements are important, of course, but they
representa slow process and a continuing process;
becauseasfast as one hazardIs eliminated, another
may appear.

It Is not too big a goal 'for West Texas to" work
for a modern motor road, double-tracke-d for safety.
If Sweetwater movement finds the support along
the line it should find, somethingdefinite eventually
will Be reached in the way of Texas highway im-

provement.Highway 80 is too important from a
tourist and businessstandpoint to be permitted to
lag behind scientific developments in highway build-
ing. If the state can be persuaded to extend its
''super-roads-," there ought to be argument enough
in behalfof puttjng Highway 80 .first on the list, be-

cause of its importance.

-- GeorgeTucker--

s
Man About Manhattan

NEW YORK It happensevery night at pre
cisely the samelime and in the same way. It hap
pens at 9 o'clock, and It & always accompanied by
a Tush for a taxicab. It is simply that at this mo-

ment a group of young men rush out of the Roose-y- H

hotel, pile Into a'cab'(last one in pays the fare),
and hurry away to one of the city's numerous Ice
rinks.

They skate,fqr 3Q minutes then shake off their
skates,pile into another cab, and hurry back to the
hotel. A few" minutes later they are in their poil-ttan- s,

and promptly on the stroke of 10 one of them
Mia a baton, and.the dance la on.

These are the Lombardo boys Quy Lombardo
atti his Royal Canadians. They have a hockey team
and play matcheswith semi-pr- o and amateur out-lit- e.

Being Canadians,they; are' sure-foot- as cats
a the Ice. CarmenLombardo evenhasa rink in his

yard, andall last week his daylight hours were spent
la teachingthe Filipino cook next door how to skate.
H falls down so often the Lombardos call him the
tttele Isaa who wasn't there.

There wasn't much skating for Guy during the
lMBt raatorboatshow. He spent most of his time
walking around thashow rooms and climbing Into
and out ef the newermodels. The new one he order--

will make 87 miles an hour, which means he
n't any further use for that big he

..Hence that "for sale" sign in the ads.He
Hkse hasa that goes about68 miles an hour,
and be bad another a but that burned

, Fd Browning, sports writer, reports finding
evMoMee ef some last minute. Instructions to
mUni friend In one of the elevated stations. This

I tsai runs uirougn queens, ana as rcru
K, somebody on 40th street had given the

to an visitor and was trying
to correct the error. Apparently tele--

a failed, so the fellow raced down to the
l0WWf street station and In foot high letters chalk- -

4 this e ,on the side of the wall:
"flwii, the addressIs 4787 40th street, and

MOT 74T as X told you."
Whether George ever got there could not be

Aae) warn there Is just time for that admirably
rijfii)t feasor wte wee hauled Into 47th street police
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crept forward touched
hands clenched
chair, thinking

mleht alive. knew
fingers

I drew my hand back quickly.
My one thought was to get out of
the room, away from that terrible
reflection in the mirror. Turning,
I tried to run to the door, but my
legs seemed made of wood. Then
the telephone rang shrilly on the
desk. I must have screamedthen.
Jt was so so awful.
The telephone was ringing for that
poor thing dead horribly dead

And then the telephone rang
again insistently. I tried to swal
low the lump in my throat. Some
one had to answer it. So I stum
bled qver to the desk and, because
I hated to touch anything In the
room, I pulled a out
of my bathrobepocket and used it
to pick up the receiver.

Az H answered the call the
womancame into the room.

"Hello," I said and my voice was
little more than a whisper,

A man'svoice asked If Joan was
there.

I looked at the woman question--
InglV and motioned towards the
dressing table. "Is that Joan?"

-- xes, joan Kent," she said in a
harsh voice.

I turned back to the telephone.
"No, this Isn't Miss Kent No....
you can't speak to her. She's....

has There's
uvku an iueiiu bub "

He seemed to realisefinally that
she was dead.

"Who Is calling?" I asked, sud
denly coming to my senses.

The only answer was click
when 'the man hung up the re-
ceiver. The woman spokeabruptly
asX stoodthere staring at the tele
phone.

"Wermust call Mr.
that he'll do anv good, but thepo
nce must oe notified."

Yes, of course," X said calmly
asj. couia.

"I mjght haveknown," she went
on, glancing towards the dressing.
taoie, "that alter such golnes-o-n In
this houseit would end up in

no place for a
woman to live, and lust wait until
my husband hears of this." She
looked at me sharply, "When did
you move In?"
I swallowed. "Last Bight"
"Whin?" She asked In fttvojco and at last It came o me that

was nara or neanng.
Ln wgni."

I moved towards the
doorway, She was right Someone
naa 10 ten Mr. Kimball. My legs
felt so weak that when srot out in
the hall I sat down hastily on the
top step,'ihe woman bent over me
to call sown the stairway, There
was no answer.The door was open
leadingfrom the ball Into the shop.
I crept down a few steps, but the
snop seemed to be empty.

I turned back to the woman
"There is no one in there," I said.

"Where's that Jbi?.she said
mereto herselfthan to sae."I sup-
pose he's sshxed w Ut this. too.
Tfeere im't a perse hi (M haw
i trust ett m sight"

Ye' have tawight the hen
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could hear brisk steps across the
floor.

I called to Mr. and he
came Into the lower hall with 'his
hat and coat on, his
with the cold.

Miss X hope
your Is warmer this

turned up in dis
graceat the crack of

Then hesaw the woman at the
head of the stairs. good

Mrs.
he must sense that

was I down
the him. It

long while before I could
move mv Hds to sneak.

better do get
Your niece

has I uncer

He stared up at me. "To Joan!
Why what?

for ah answer
he hurried past me on-- the stairs,
When he the hall Mrs.
Evans to the girl's
ment and he Inside the
room.

X stoodthere the
while he was in that room
at the girl. After long
Mr. out

of the room, his face drawn and
white. And then hesaw the maid,
now and his eyes turned
wuaiy to Airs, isvans.

be the
matter with her?"

'She's that's all X told
him asI came up the stairs.

He leaned back the wall.
his bands on It for

' he "Who
found her?"

Mrs. at him. "You
know who did this," shesaid,

her voice.
He not to hear her and.

his eyes full on me, he
askedagain who found his niece.

The maid, I
7"

"A few ago. I heard her
scream and

better call
Mrs. Evans
It's time waa done

here." ,

"Yes, of Mr.
bis thin

stared down at Sarah again and
the

"And the Mrs. Evans
added

lie turned to me
'Do you know about this.

Miss Did you hear any--
his mouthwastwistedand

his eyes shone
I shook my
He down "I'll

call the he said
Ana men we maia got 10 ner

feet and clung to the

I, said to "Stop
that" .

She stared at us, her bony red
hands to her "He
wasn't la his room last she

"Wiiat was Mrs. Evans
closer.

"I said he In his room all

"Who I .
"Mr. aod Mca and

her war as fchh as Aeas, and Uta4
Mary Ass aroundaltl

talk P ,
the earned as w Thaw at e, "Who
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TELEPHONE

unexpected,

handkerchief

something happened.

Kimball-n- ot

oufr-dr..It- 's

respectable

unsteadily

te!

1132--

v,ey

Kimball

'cheek's-re- d

"Hello, Howarth.
apartment

morning. Patrick
dawn."

"Why,
morning, Evans."

Surely some-
thing wrong. started

stairway towards
seeiried

"You'd something,
someone. something

happened," mumbled
tainly.

Without waiting

reached
pointed apart

stepped

leaningagainst
banister
looking
moment Kimball backed

stirring,

'Sarah!" gasped. "What's

fainted,
quickly

against
pressing sup-
port "When choked.

Evans looked
with-

out raising
seemed

turning

think."
"When

minutes

"You'd 'doctor."
interrupted sharply.

something
around

course." Kimball
straightened shoulders,

walked uncertainly towards
stairway.

police"
callously.

around again.
anythlnjr

Howarth?
uungi"

queerly.

started TtEeStalrs.
police,"

banister.
moaning.

"Hush," Sarah.

pressed mouth.
sight,"

whispered.
that?"

stepped
wasn't

night"
waWt?"
MeDesMd,

ksMkahia;
siseetUn,

shojr ItoMsVlMka

vi..

3A, W38.
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are you, anywayi" witnout wail-
ing forme to answer,she started
to wall again.
I took herby her thin arms and

sh&bk hefcTbirmUst'sfop'this," 'I
said sternly.

'Oh, God, It's awful, she said.
"She was murdered right there
where she sat,'here In this very
house." She burledher face in her
apron. "And Miss Joan sucha pret
ty girl," she sobbed.

Mrs. Evans started up the stair-
way to the third floor. "Handsome
is as handsome does," she snapped,
looking down at us. "I knew this
would happen. And X know who
did it"

Sarah stared up at her. "Who?"
"Never you mind. I know. My

husbandwarned me."
The maid's head dropped and

there was terror in her pale blue
eyes asshe turnedandTan scream
ing ,down the stairs. Mrs. Evans
disappearedin the third 'floor hall
and from somewhere upstairs
came the soundof a doers shrill
bark.

"Nineteen George Street," I told
myself, "is a madhouse."

What In heavens name had Mrs.
Evans said that would give Sarah
such a fright?

I stared afterthe flying figure of
the girt She ran into the shop and
X could hear her talking excitedly
to Mr. Kimball, but I. couldn't
catcha vjord of It Finally he quiet-
ed her somehow, becauseshecame
into the lower ball and disap
peared.

The house was quiet a dead si
lenceand I wonderedwhere the
rest of the Inmates were keeping
themselves. Then the sereet door
slammed and X could hear loud
talking, men'svoices. The doctor
or the police badevidently arrived.

I went back to my own apart
ment It seemed strange that the
room hadn't changed. So muchhad
happenedsince X had wakened.
The bedclothes were tumbled. Just
as I had thrown them joff when I
beardSarahscream. It seemedas
though I'd been up fof hours, yet
when I looked at my watch It was
only half-pa- st nine.. I felt a litUe
unsteady and awfully cold, And
for the first time X was conscious
that I'd been running around In
bright yellow pajamasand a pink
bathrobe with my hair falling
down over my shoulders. No won
der the maidwas hysterical.

Just Inside of the door I kicked
somethingwith the toe of my slip-
per that shot acrossthe floor and
under the bed. X got down on all-fou-rs

and crawled under to fish It
out This time X did think of fin-
gerprints, because I was pretty
sure It wasn't mine, so I picked It
up gingerly with my handkerchief.
backedout and took It to the win
dow to get a good light on It A
stiver cigarettelighter, and on one
siae there was a monogram:
'A. J. W." I repealedthe Initials to

myseir, bui iney didn't mean a.
thing, so I laid it on the chest of
drawersbeside my own lighter,
k was euu cold. I bad run out

without closing the windows, so I
brushedthe snow eft the sUMs, try- -
leg et te mink ec the snow eo the
fteer In the etherapartneatXvea
Hwe the fcrf MM deadIt seemed

to leave her there hv
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON CongresshasMet and is much

dismayed,by one of the biggestquestions It will have
to decide In connection with the Europeanwar un
til the hour when It may have to decide whether the
U. S. goes into the war Itself,

The question: Shall this government open its
purse to help the allies?

True enough that question, In Just so many
words, has not been put either before the congress
or the country at large.

Instead It has arisen In, the form of the Issue
over the loan to Finland. Yet every word and act
of congressionalleaders discloses how they recog-
nize It

' SenatorGeorge of Georgia made the most dar-
ing declaration of the Issue. He told the senate
bluntly that If this country Is going" to lend money
to nations at --war It ought to take theresponsibility
Itself andnot passIt on to JesseJones,FederalLoan
administrator.

His words sounded strangely like those if Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan when, as secretary of stato
during the early monthsof the World war and prior
to U. S. entry, Bryan cautioned against lending
money to belligerents. In a private message,not
published until yearslater, he told Pr6sldcntWilson
that money was "the greatestcontrabandof, all," be
cause It controlled all other contraband.

ALLIED PRESSURE?
Speakingof the proposed loan to Finland, Sena-

tor George said: '
It Is no different, on a sound basis of inter

national law, than if we sent a battleship to Fin-
land."

"If we lift the restrictions In the neutrality act"
he said, "It is easyto see we havedestroyedthe very
heart of the neutrality act

"The hour approacheswhen the war between
Germany and France and England becomes more
acute and the pressure becomes moro Intense to
break down the restrictions on extended credit"

It is a safebet that England and France already
are putting the bee on administration officials to
shake down the restrictions on credit That is, as-
suming that their course in this war Is running
parallel to their course In 'the last 'one. Thesethings
are not.done boldly or bluntly but both, aides under
standwhat is afoot.

It was more than a year before the walls broke
down last time, although there were minor crum--
blings within a few months.But after muchbacking
and filling, the treasury permitted Britain and
France to float a half-bllllo- n dollar public loan in
this country In October, 1913. That was a year and
a quarter after the war started. They were short
of ready cash andsuch bank credit aa they could
reach was about used up.

THIS WAR IS COSTLY
Resourcesof Englandand Franceare not great

ly different this time. Now, as before, they are hav
ing to pay cash for what they buy over here. Al-

ready Sir John Simon, British, chancellor of the
exchequer, has said this Is going to be the most ex-
pensive war England has known. He didn't exclude
the last war.

Currently the senateIs agitatedover whether it
can make a loan to Finland without seeming to.
Already the Export-Impo- rt bank has made a $10,--
000,000 loan to a Finnish corporation By anarrow
margin it 'perhaps escapes"being a loan .directly to
the Finnish government Also it has strings tied to
It which prohibit its use for. buying arms and Imple-
ments of war. President Roosevelt, In a letter to
the congress1,disclosed he was going little farther
In that direction without congressional sanction,
which he asked.

Technically the loans are proposed on the as-

sumption that they are to promoteexport of excess
Yankee groceriesand manufactures,but the senate
went officially on record as recognizing that bigger
fish than that were in the pond. The letter and the
variousbills concerned with Finnish loanswere sent
to the banking and currency committee. That Is in
compliance with the technical front But, by agree-
ment, they will go thereafter to the foreign relations
committee where only one question will be at. Issue:

"Do we, or don't we?"

--Uobbin Coons--

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD There's a picture called "Mar
ried, Pretty and Poor." It's in the limelight

Anne Shirley is in it, and John Garfield, both
of whom are pleasantto havearoundin any picture.
But the reasonthis picture wins attention Is the two
young women who aren't playing in it

Jane Bryan, fresh from. a. glowing triumph In
"We Are Not Alone," took, suspension rather than
play In It In course of the suspension period, Jane
and a Chicago drugstoreexecutive, Justin W. Dart,
must have taken a tip from Jane's film title and
decided being alonewas a waste of time. They were
wed, which left Jane married,pretty and rich.

This Is all very strange. "Married, Pretty-- and
Poor," you naturally assumeafter all this, must be
a fore-ordaln- attnkeroo ot a movie. 'Then you re
call that the new film Is a of '.Saturday's
Children," a highly successfulplay and picture of
eleven yearsback. Then you hear that Garfield, who
Is particular about hit roles, thinks the new script
Is highly satisfactoryand that he's happy about the
whole thing. So Is Anne Shirley.

Barring the notion that it's salary rather than
the particular role that causedthe atar-studl- o rifts,
you're left with an explanation: every movie play-
er's Instant suspicion of

Why this should be iseasily seen.Say "re-mak-

to a playerand hisfirst reaction Is "B" or "quickie."
The e, in recent years, has
been given a bad odor by the abandon with which
producers, stuck for a scrip, have, seized on old
properties, refurbished themslightly and run them
through the mill to emerge as minor program fillers.

The exceptions are the old "colossals" under
taken with even more ballyhoo than originally greet
ed them. They get top starsrtop directors, top bud
gets, top drum-beatin- g and are as likely to flop as
the untried originals, and even with a harder thud.
These have not only the new audiences to combat,
but the memories of these audiences' older members.

In cold fact, "however, the age ef the story has
little to do with Its success In e. Last year's
"Beau Qeste" won those critical snickers (although
It was a popular success) not becauseIt was an, old
story but because, la K new presentation.It fairly
creaked.This year's "Hunchback ef Xeire Dame"
Is Mere tapreselve spectacle then Lea Cttasey'
great silent effect tl, aad Is great a He brdltec ef nueaii ef tmssanHy but 14a ttttmaie mm-ee- ss

wtU deaiM ea whether Use paytM Misses ease
Uer IsttU sett ef tsiagaur Mwre, (sHraeisaUy.I wish
JJUM0M had went a'vest

0
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t. Vegetable

oonelmtnt
19. RoBta post
It Pertalnlnc te

tb mouth
It taw
It Buffalo Mil's

real name
IT. asntler
It. Hindrance or

Impediment
It Quldo's high

t not
M. ptmenlty
II. tniUtnU suit
ii. Roman brotiis
M. Chessopening
it. Any departur
1L Tropical

American
animal

it. WetIt ArUflce or
stratagem

It Mstrto land
measure

H. Makes certain
41. Uniform
4t Poach
45. Tree
46. Exclamation
4S. Dutch city
J. imorf jacketIt Shrill barkers

64. Indian
mulberry

It Kind of cotton
cloth

ST. Nothing'
St In ancient

England, a
freeman

10. Proofreader's
direction

M. Tie or fasten
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BIG INCREASE SEEN

CHICAGO, Jan. 25 VP) An In

creasedsupply of meat, which may
reach .record proportions. Is In

for American consumersdur-
ing 1940, indicated today.

Favored with Mg supplies of
corn and feeds,'producers
and finishers,are preparing large
numbers of livestock for market
Leaders in the meat industry pre
dict the will consume 10
per cent more this year than
in The biggest increasewas
expected to be in pork, which
droped to a six-ye- ar low price
yesterdayin the Chicago wholesalo
market 11 cents a pound for best
light loins.

holdings on Jan
uary 1 were large1 in all classes

a year ago and In the case of
beef were the largest In two and

half y.ars, totaling 78.988.000
pounds, compared with 58 187,000
a year ago. noldlnra of 467..
410,000 pounds were the larircf
since 1, sup--
puea were M8U,uw pounds arainat
o,ou,wu year ago.

New PostofficeSought
For Warm Springe, Ga.

WAR MSPRINGS. da..
ojnee most or the people In this

are patients at the
Warm Foundalon,
is a strong afnnt n
build a new postoffice for ih n.
vemence of infantile paralysis

A promise that .in n
he could to the new
postoffice was given patientsat the
foundation last Thanksgiving by
PresidentRoosevelt

for the new noatnffira
for a specially-designe-d entrance
and other conveniences far Vi t."i.kim

DR. W. B. HARDY
Dentist

402 PetroleumBids;.

Phone366

--, JLJ11
U F. McKay L.
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Article busy
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store
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meat
1939.

level
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there
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10. Starting seM
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substance
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IS Bailor
0. Anger
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It tree
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B0.' Insect'stft
St Ignited
63. understand
60. noli food
B. Decree"
SI Handle.
S3, Corrupt
St Touch ht the
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st rriMtiy
Israelite
tribe

477Constructed
Volcano

71. Shed tears
71. Halt
74. Put on

4
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M.
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Tou and I
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statistics

country

Storage

Bprlngs
movement
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WAR HAS RUINED
CLOWN BUSINESS

LONDON, Jan. 25 UP) The waa
has ruined bis businessof trying
to make people laugh, said Cocov
a famous circus clown. .

Coco was brought Into court on
a charge of falling to pay 'a. 4b4;
Judgment e & : ''j

He said the war "had1 forced1 hlni
to do odd jobji as a porter, laborer
photographeraiid pantomlmlst.
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Child's Study
Club DecidesOn
New Program

Group PlanaFor
Social To Be
Give Feb.6

Manama;a new study course to
begin la March and deciding on
another one to bo studied In Sep-
tember, members of the Child's
Study etub net Wednesday In the
Tracy Smith home. The theme of
the meeting wa "Nature lover
and Children."

Hit a. couina gave a paper
fen "learning From Nature live-
rs."

During the businessmeeting the
group adoptedthe plan of having
each membergtva a program oa a
topis latereetlBg to them and
topic .were turned la by members
yesterday. Mrs. R. 7. Schermor-tior-n

k to have the first program
In the sew type ot series on "The
Child From Three To Six." to be
given In March.

From Septemberuntil the end
$t the period, the group voted to
have the.courso of studyoffered by
The Parents" magazine.

The group planned a social for
members and husbandsfor Febru-
ary 0 In the home ot Mrs'. Alfred
Collins and dinner and gameswill
be features.

Tho next program Is to be given
by Mrs.. William Tate on "The Con
valescent Child." Others present
.were Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. Clyde
Angel. Mrs. Harold Bottomley.
Mrs. J.E. Brlgham, Mrs. Tate,Mrs.
Collins, Mrs, Smith,

ProgressiveDinner
Given By Kongenial
Klub For Husbands

Kongenial Klub members enter-
tained for husbands Wednesday
evening with a progressive dinner
beginning with cocktails In the
home ot Mr, and Mrs. M. Corno-ha-n.

oup was served'In tho Elmer
Dyer home and the salad course
in the Bert Shlvo home. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Smith wereh osts for
the main anddessert courso and
the couples remainedthere for an
(evening of bridge

Mrs. Gerald Liberty and Jack
Smith won high scoresandMrs. F.
Nugent won secondhigh score.Mr.
hndAirs. Rupert Holbrook and Mr.
and MrsNugent were guests.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Carnohan, Mr. andMrs. Dyer,
Mr. and Mrs: Shlvo, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Liberty, Mr.
and Mrs. Escol Compton.

Evening Social Postponed
IDiie ToThe Weedier
..The evening social scheduled for

the. Young, Peopleot East 4th St
Baptist church tonight has, been
Indefinitely postponeddue to oold
weatnec,

ParentsOf Son
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Keller of

Odessaare the parents of an S 1--2
bound boy .born Wednesday in the
Malone and.Hogan .Clinic The
phtld has been named Wlllard
Jfcarle. Mrs, Keller is a daughter
fit Mrs. S, H. Gibson and a sister
pf Mrs. Ann. Gibson Houser. Kel-
ler is employed by Noble Drilling
company.
JDETS STANFORD JOB

PALO ALTO, Calif., Jan. 25 UP)
franklin Pitcher Johnsonof Drake
University has been named track
ana field coach at Stanford uni-
versity, effective next fall.

Tho former Olympic
ames hurdler was appointed bv
no oianiora Doara or athletlo con
rol-la- st night

HELP

KIDNEYS PASS

3 PINTS A DAY
Doctors aajryourkidney contain IS mtU ot

tiny tube or niter which help to purify tht
blood and keep ypu hemlthy. Rldotya remort

xcesa aeio ftna.pouonoua wmiiirom your
blood.Tharhelp roost people puaaboutS pint

da;
When disorder of Vldner function twnnlU

fttUcmoua miHer to remain In your blood. It
iay causemucin vB'Da ruvumuopuns.
iff ra4n, ion U pep ana energr,(tunc

aci

OR
head--luu, iweuin,puiuneac unaerwv eyes,

arid diuioMa. Frequent or scanty pa- -
With smarting ana Dununs aomeumeetttea ther le aomethlnc wroac vita your

uaneyaor ptaoasr.
T lyn'i wmltl Ak mir amulet (or Doans
PUla, uaedsueceeafuUyby mUlioni for oyer 40
Wars.They fin happy relief andwill help the
IS mile of kidney tube Sueh out polaonou
treat front your blood. Get Uoan fill.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. a DUNHAM, Prop.
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Magnetees, Armatures,Motors,

SewbtdeBg, Hnihlngs aad
Bearissjs
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Daily Cdbrnfer Of Wttk'i lywits
ntODAX

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at I'M e'eteck with Mary
Burns as hostessat the Colonial Hostess Room.

LADIES COLF ASSOCIATION will meetat 13:80 o'clock at the Ooun--
trv .ekib for a luncheon and meeting.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
7TH GRADE QRADUATION exerciseswill be at T:S0 o'clock at' the

high school.
SATURDAY

1030 HYPERION CLUB wiH meet at S o'clock with Mrs. Charles
Frost, 107 Canyon Drive.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB win meetat10 o'clock with' David
401 B. Park.

Colorful Numbers Staged With
Verve And Vitality Win Honors
For San Francisco Opera Ballet

There may be better known bal
let companiesthaa that ot the San
Francisco Opera, but none ever
gave a more sprightly or more
colorful performancethan did the
young West Coastersin Big Spring
Wednesdayevening; As one ob
serverput it, Bg Spring met the
Ballet and the Ballet won, .hands
down.

An audienceof some 700 to 800
peoplo many of "thesefrom out of
town found thorough enjoyment
In the two light numbers, "Cop-pella- "

and"In Vienna." andwished
thero were more,peoplo on hand'to
revel In one of tho most engaging
performancestho municipal audi
torium stago has ever produced.

Only shortcomingwas the lack

ThreeAre GuestsOf
Idle .Art Bridge Club
At EveningMeet

Mrs. H. J. Mitchell, Mrs. Henry
Covert and Mrs. Frank Adcock
were guestsof tho Idle Art Bridge
club when it met Wednesday eve-
ning in the homo of Mrs. T. H.
Neel with Mrs. Glen Queen as,host
ess.
., Mrs. W. D. Hanshaw was given
a pink and blue showerby the club
members. Mrs. Covert won high
score and Mrs. Hanshawwon sec-
ond' high score. Mrs. Fletcher
Sneed blngocd.

Others presentwere Mrs. H. W.
Dunagan,Mrs. S. "R. Whaley, Mrs.
Ray McMahen, Mrs. Neel, Mrs.
Harold Lytle, Mrs. Kelly Burns.

Mrs. AndersonHostess
To Happy Aces-Bridg- e

Club Wednesday
Mrs. W. G. Hampton won high

score for tho Happy Aces Bridge
club when Mrs, Donald Anderson
entertainedthe group in her home
Wednesday.

Mrs. EugeneThomaswas present
asaguest. Low scorewentto Mrs.
Glen Aaron. Refreshmentswere
served and others present were
Xffr O fy Tkn.tt.1. ..v.. Hff. Tl.n.
py Mrs. U to, belCoW)elta; Miss Reed
next hostess.

New Instrument.
Tells All About
Flying Weather

NEW. YORK, Jan.-- 25 UP) Aero
nautical engineers have invented
an instrument, simpler in appear
ance than the face of a clock,
which tells a pilot, all he needs to
know about where and how ho Is
flying in even the thickest weather.

Called the "Fllghtray," it bor
rows from television the Cathode
ray tube which makes tho pictures
In homo receiving Bets. Instead of
pictures, it draws some lines, and
a circle. ,

Preston R. Bassett, vice presi-
dent and chief engineer of the
Sperry Gyroscope company, Brook
lyn, N. x., told about it today in- a
paper delivered before the annual
meeting of the Institute of the
Aeronautical Sciences.

It relieves a pilot of the necessity
of looking at. that horrendous ar-
rangementof flight instrumentsIn
the.cockpit of transport pliuies, and
reduces the chancesof mental

Tho "Fllghtray" basically, is
nothing more than thefamiliar end
of a Cathode ray tube with three
lines and a circle on It instead of
television pictures. ' r jj

The lines tell the. direction, the
airplane is pointed, whether It is
In level flight, whether it, is' main-
taining proper speed, and whether
It is at the flight altitude selected.
When the lines move, thaplane is
deviating from a truo course.

The circle is usedforInstrument
or bllnd" landings. When a tiny
plane painted on the end ot tho
tobd is centered in theclrcle, the
JJllUb JfcllUWD UV4U Vll A tlWIU U&

radio signals which will, bring his
wheels to the surface of an airport
In blinding snow, rain or tog.

That's how it works. Telling why
it works is anothermatter,Bassett
explained war, tne lines ana tne
circle were created by controlling
the actions of electrons inside the
tube which hammer away at the
same flourescent material which
producestelevision's pictures.

The has been tested
extensively at both the Indianapolis
and Newark, N. J., airports.Pilots,
Bassett reported, said it worked

j fine.

LETTUCE, CELERY,
ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT...

Theseaai many other food Items are yours at a
" MtfMg this weekmi at Piggly Wlggly 1 Shopour

ad la today'sHrad . . . H's loaded with table

ot orchestralaccompanimentto the
dancing, ,but two grand pianos,
handled capably by Lea Vcrgano
and Frits' Berens,set an adequate
pacewith lilting strainsandcatchy
tempos.

Janet Reed Scores
Top honors of the evening went

to diminutive and netlto Janet
Reed, tltlan-halre-d prima ballerina
who hada strenuouseveningof It,
appearing in the leading role of
Swanllda in the Coppella number,
and as tho saucy and provocative
ballerina in "In Vienna." Tho
epitome of grace,tiny and smiling
Miss Reed was as light as the
snowflakes that have fluttered over
West Texas these recent davs. as
she danced, with apparent effort-
lessness. And she added all the
qualitiesof good pantomime,paint
ing in gesture and step tho quali
ties hercharacterscalled for. She
hasan expert flair for classic com-
edy. t

In the Coppella number, the role
of Frantz.wos danced by William
Christcnscn, choreographerand ar-
tistic director of the ballet, who
displayed artistic interpretation ot
Ms role with agile dancing and ex
pert pantomime. A favorite with
the audienceamong male charac-
ters was Earl Rlgglns, whose, com-
edy interpretationswlll-nlg- h match
ed those of Miss Reed,as ho played
the stooped, grumbling old Cop--
peiius in the first number,and the
pseudo-efficie-nt waiter In the
Vienna sketch.

Colorful Settings

!? Of The
formancesas the peasantclrls and
boys in Coppella and as Viennese
characters in the latter nresent
tion. Thero were outstandingsolo
ists, too Zelda Nerlna, Jacqueline
Martin, Merlo Williams, Madeline
Del Motto, Julia Randall and Bar
bara Wood, Jean Dalzlel and Ron-
ald Chetwood.

Adding to the performanceas a
whole were the colorful settings
ana too euecuveiy gay costumes.
Few Ballet numberscon catch and
hold the eye as effectively as did
tne dou snop scene in Coppella.

So effective were the dancesand
the pantomime that stories were
told as plainly as If spoken. In

Hatch. Hampton' appeared as
girl"who

instrument

Investigat
ing a life-si- ze doll In a toy shoo
which has turned the.fancy ot her
lover, getscaughtby the crusty old
owner, ana, lor safety's sake, as-
sumes the doll's place. Miss Reed's
top performance, as for as her
audience was concerned, was her
automaton-lik-e dance in the role
of the dolL

Tn Vienna" was a short sketch
the essence of which was broad
comedy. In brief, it was the story
of a group of "cafe society" folk
crashlnir a' nartv elven hv thn elltn.
The ballerina hasbeen engagedby
the haughty hostess to entertain
her guests,and she attractsall the
men in the party, much to the cha-
grin of the wives. When the Con-
Can dancersappear.uninvited, all
these' goings-o-n are entirely too
much for the staid ladies.

A e, back-sta- intei
view with Miss Reed:
'"Oh, rm bo glad you like us. Wc
try so hard and It's nice to know
people like the performance. It
has been so cold and some of the
boys and girls aren't feellnc very
good becauseot the change in cli-
mateandwater but I feel fine.' We
would like to pomeback some time
as we like Big Spring."

The weathermav havebep.n
but the municipal auditorium was
warmed last evening, by beauty
on dgrace. So were audience
hearts warmed by an engaging
.uanec r. vv.

DORMITORY BURNS
ITASCA, Jan. 25 OP) Twenty

Doys nouseain a dormitory at the
PresbyterianHome and School for
Orphans near here escapedInjury
late yesterdaywhen, fire destroyed
the $15,000 building.

Itasca, flrerhenr were hampered
by .lcecloggedequipment.

of the,
the was only cov
ered by Cause of the fire
WU UU1, AUUWU,

I Piggly Wiggly
in

Officials, orphanage,said
damage partially

Insurance.

GllOCKB SUCCUMBS

yahtesl

g

MARSHALL,, Jan.,25 fP) O, E.
Clayton, 07, grocery store operator,
died last night at his home, the
cause of death being attributed to
acute Indigestion. Hisr widow and

BJr Spriar folk
UBrecedented wintry

weatherfor the past four weeks
could look hack on scien-
tific figures Thursday to leant
why there was such heavy de-

mand on their chief supply
natural gas.
A chart release by the Empire

SouthernService company
that "lieaMnf; weather" Used

by feveraateat eeecmaHon awr--
ugflLff. alaiSHklfljsasjtssBBtj vrapsp rBwv

hr
WAS

Covered-Dis- h Lunch
Given In Velvin
HomeForRuth Class

Mrs. B. fteasran. teacherof the
First Baptist Ruth class, was sur
prised a handkerchiefshower
as a Valentine gift when members

Wednesday afternoon la tho
home of Mrs. J. C Velvin.

A covered dish luncheon was
served on individual tables ana a
Valentine motif was used. Hearts
wore played following the luncheon.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan gave the de
votional and others present were
Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs. 0. W,
Floyd, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs.
F. W. Harding, Mrs. J, F. Lanoy,
Mrs. T. R. Adklns, Mrs. Elton Tay
lor, Mrs. aeorge Tllllnghast.

Mrs. W. W. McCormlck. Mrs. C.
W. Norman, Mrs. George Melear,
Mrs.. M. E. Anderson, Mrs. Tom
Cantrcll, Mrs. Wayne Matthews,
Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. William La-zen-

of Shawnee, Okie., Mrs.
Frank Boyle, Mrs. H. B. Reagan,
Mrs. Frank Hcfley, Mrs. W. W.
Pendleton,Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs.
W. N. Thurston.

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Jim Brlgham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J, E. urlgham,.who is a atu
dent at Tech, will arrive home to-
day to spend a few days hero be
tween semesters

Beth Boynton of Tech, son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Boyton, Is to' arrivo
today for a short vacationbetween
semesters.

Airs. G. B. Salycr of IHtlcfleld
Is here visiting her daughter,Mrs.
A. E. Walker, and Mr. Walker.

Mrs. Leslie Walker has returned
to her homo .following treatment
at a hospital hero. She is reported
to bo Improving.

Mrs. Cal Boj kin's mother, Mrs.
J. W. Matlock ot Rochelle, is in
Brady hospital in Brady whereher
condition' Is considered, serious.
Mrs. Boykln.ls with her mother.

Music Club Studies
tVtForm Sonata

At WednesdayMeet
Mrs. Omar Pitman was leader of

the program on the development
of the sonata when the Music
Study met Wednesday at the
Settles hotel.

Elslo Willis played "Sonata In F
Major" by Mozart which is ono of
his more famoussonatasand was
given to illustrate the form ot the
sonata.

Tho development of the sonata
form from tho early Italian violin
ists to the ot Beethoven was
discussed and the form traced
through C. P. E., Bach, Joseph
Haydn and Mozart.

Present wero Mrs. Bernard Xa-mu-n,

Mra.-L.--S. McDowell. Mrs. R.
I Carpenter, Miss Roberta' Gay,
Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. H. G. Kea-to-n,

Mrs, V. H. Flewellen, Mrs., R.
E. Blount,. Mrs. Raymond Winn;
Mrs. King Sides.

WET FORCES SEEK
VOTE IN OKLAHOMA

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan.25 UP)
Wets marshalledtheir forces today
to collect 05,000 signatureson on
initiative petition to repealprohibi-
tion in dry Oklahoma.

The petition, tiled with the sec-
retary ot state yesterday, seeks a
popular vote on a proposed liquor
control system which would permit

ot bard liquor through licensed
dealers, ocal .option by counties
and enforcement by a' court-appoint-

police.
C. A. Cardwcll, directing tho re

peal campaign for the Oklahoma
Committee for Liquor Control, de
clared bootleggers' are doing an
apparently thriving business and
tho state is besetby financial wor
ries.

He estimatedliquor tax revenue
at 14,000,000 to $5,000,000 annually
anaadded!

"This enormous traffic In liauor
Is tho only businessbeing conduct-
ed in Oklahoma that' is not paying
its share of the cost of

SALVAGE CREWS SEEK
WRECKAGE OFPLANE,

SArf DIEQO, Calif. Jan. 25 UP)
Salvage crews held little hoDo to
day of finding and raising a two--'

piaco navy obscrvatlqnplane which
crashedInto the seayesterday, kill
ing the pilot and.his mechanic.

The dead Ensign .Edmund
E. Sevcrens; 25, U.S.N,R., of Pasa
dena,and Edward A. Iouscher, 22,
aviation machinists mate second
class,of Hornell, N. Y.

MEETING POSTPONED
A meeting of the local Elks club,

originally scheduledfor this eve-nin- e,

has been postponed because
of the Inclement weather, it- - was

a daughter, Mrs. Charles Adams1 announcedThursday morning by
of Worth, survive urover Dunham, exalted ruler.

ChartShows"HeatingWeather'For
JanuaryUp 86.5Pet.Over December
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Dish Lunch Given In m
Harry Lee Hem

For a. ,a.uHtlpff- - eovere dish
luncheon and bush demonstration
members and guests ot the Home--

maker's etas ot First Christian
church met Wednesday fat the
home ot Mrs. Harry Lee

Presentwere Mrs. Earl A. Read,
Mrs. T. X. Baker, Mrs. J. H. Gray,
Winnie Flshor, Mrs. M. L. K. Rice,
Mrs. 3. T. Winter, Mrs. X. D. Ed--

dlns, Mrs. T. A. Bunker, Mrs. Ber
tha Plner.

Mrs. R. H. McKlnney, Mrs. R. J.
Michael, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. X
G. Coldlron, Mrs. Gene Crenshaw,
Mrs. Ray Ogdea, Mrs. J. H. Stiff,
Mrs. C. K. Manning, Mrs. F. C
Robinson, Mrs. J. R. Creath, Mil-

dred Cheatham,Mrs, O, W. Dab-ne-y,

Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs. George
W. Hill.

Mrs. PerryGiven A
ShowerBy Two In
JohnGriffin Home

Mrs. Sari Wlnslett andMrs. Dee
Davis entertained with a surprise
miscellaneous shower Wednesday
evening In the home of Mrs. John
Griffin for Mrs. W. P. Perry. Mrs.
Perry' is the former-- Miss Byllye
Traverse'whose marriage occurred
recently.

Mrs. Ferry thought she was go
ing to play bridge but when the
arrived found the party was for
her. Bridge and'Chinese checkers
were played and hot chocolateand
angel food cakewere served.

Present were Mrs. H. Hlnman,
Mrs. Marvin Babb, Mrs. J. C, Vel
vin, Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. W.
N. .Thurston, Mrs. Hugh Davis,
Miss Lois Cllncman.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Matt
Harrington, Mrs. Clyde West, Mrs.
D, M. McKlnney,

Mrs. RogersIs Hostess
To Ely SeeBridge Club
At SettlesHotel

Mrs. Lee Rogers was hostessto
the Ely See 'club when she enter-
tained at the Settles hotel with a
12:30 o'clock luncheon and bridge.

The luncheontable was centered
with a mound ot fruit, Mrs. Rog
ers w6n high score and Mrs. R. L- -

Beale receivedsecond high score.
Others playing wero Mrs. Victor

Martin, Mrs. RobertWagoner, Mrs.
J. B.' Toung, Mrsi R R, McEwen,
Mrs. Elmo Wesson, Mrs. Tom
Ashley. Mrs. Wegener is to be
next hostess.

HE Club Shown Pictures
Of Foreign Countries

Moving nlctures of Switzerland.
Holland and South America were
shown to the home economics club
Tuesday evening when more than
29 members,met at the high school
for monthly session. The pictures
were shown by Miss Agnes Currle
with Reta Mae Blgony presiding.

Fountain
DINNER

Special

Choice of Meats, Two
Vegetables, Salad and

TCoffee . ,. . Only

25c
10 Gillette Blades and
Regular Size Tube Gil

lette Suave Uream
Both
for .,.,'....'
33o Dr.
Brush
Tooth Powder

for . , . .

$1.35 Value
for

West
and SOo

Both

!

49c
Tooth
Oalox

39c

60c Size Italian

PALM
and 75c' Homo

Dispenser

,....,. 59c

?wmr

Any Meal Is A FeastWhen You

ServeThis Home Style Barbecue,
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You would go a long way to find
a dish as tempting and delicious
as this homo stylo Bar-B-- One
whit of lis tantalizing aroma will

HOME STYLE BAR-B-- Q

1 pound round steak, cut in
cubes

3 tablespoons shortening
1 onion, chopped
lgreen pepper,chopped
1 can condensed tomato soup
1 1--3 cupshot water ;
1 tablespoon augar
1--2 cup stuffed olives, sliced
1--2 cup catsup
1--2 cup chill Bailee
'l tablespoon prepared mustard'

1--2 teaspoon celery seed
1-- 2 teaspoon chill powder
1--2 teaspoon curry powder
1 .teaspoon salt.
Saute beef. In hot shortening

until meatis richly browned. Add
onion and green pepper and
cook five minutes,or until onions
are yellow.

Combine remaininglngrodlents,
add to beef mixture,'and simmer
slowly one hour, uncovered, or
until thickened. Serves 0.

(Al measurements In
roclpe are level.)

bring your family to the table In
double-quic- k time. One taste of
its savory goodness, and they'll
say,, "Pleaso, Mom, have this again
soon, won't youT" tS"

As with all barbecue recipes,
the list ot ingredients is' long. But
they are all inexpensive. Most ot

.Lfifleyir':iil?sV

3
Stores

100

69c

Good-by- e DandruffI
Don't cut V9 with aindrul!
nolhr mlnut now vou can

Just wta wy wlua you
mih your balrl Stitt todiy
wise thli Tcmarkibl. dlicor.
try Fitch' Dandruff

Ehimpoo. Quickly
will UaUh .very trace.
dandruff, .very blt.oi dlrtl

BANDaWJRtMOyi OMmov

89c 59c

TAMPAX

Sfor 20C
JO for ,,,,..,a)ilC

io tor 98c

TABS
S1.09

50
TABS

this

Q

to

them are probably on your cup-
board shelves tight now, You see,
each seasoning Ingredient does Its
own Important part to make this
perfection of flavor.

Try servinghome stylo Bar-B--

over light, tender baking powder
biscuits fluffy mashed pota-
toes. With a vegetable and a light
dessert, here's a hearty meal that
will bo a family favorite all year
long. Cut out the recipe now and
plan to serve this home stylo Bar--
B--Q tomorrow.

NeiclytccdsAre Making
Home Hero Folloicing
SaturdayMarriage

Mr. and Mrs. B. Shelton Hub-
bard, Jr., nro at home at 404 Sixth
Btrcct following their-- marriago
Saturday evening in the homo of
Justiceof PeaceJ. H. Hefl'ey, Mrs.
Hubbard-- the former Miss Jus
tine Doe, daughterof Mr. andMrs.
Frank Doe. Hubbard is the son
of Mr, and Mrs. B. Shelton

Mrs. Hubbard was graduated
from Big Spring high school in
1039 and Hubbard was graduated
in 1030. He employed at D. & C,
Packing company.

Chanting is attributed to
broso about- the 'year 888,

Am- -

Cashmereshawls were imported
into England In 16GS from Tibet.
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Mra InkmatvHitfh
ScorerAt Pionee
unageMq jrwny

Mrs. Harris 0ray was mctaded
as the only, gueet of the' Pioneer
club when it met Wednesday la the
home of Mrs. Shine rhmgm. Mrs.
v. w. iiutrnu won wga
Refreshmentswere mw

large trays deeorated wttk
leaves and red candles.

Others' present were Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Mrs. Lee Haneoa, MM, Ber
nard Fisher, Mrs. Joe listier, Mrs.
E. O. Ellington, Mrs. V. Vaa

Mrs, John Clarke, Mrs. C. W
Cunningham, Mrs, Albert,
am. iiarry iiun isioh;
ta.

Mrs. Ray SkateHoii
To The WednesdayOmk

Mrs. O. C. Qraves won hlch aaata
for the Wednesday club whenaaeta-bo-rs

I met yesterdayIn the Oseeaial
uuiicsa room wun jars. y BMaw
entertaining.

Mrs. M. C. Lawrence woa second
high score and bingo awardswent
to Mrs. George Hall and Mrs. C. L.
Henry,

Graham cracker Ice box eak
and coffee were served and ether
members were Mrs. C. M. Shaw.
Mrs. J. J. Green. Mrs. W. M; Gage.
Mrs. C, M. Shaw Is to be next
hostess.

NW Vnder-mr-m

Cream Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration

jj I I I CJta
. Does not rot dresses

not irritate skin.
S. No waiting to drr. Canbeis!

right airec shaving.
3. Instantly stopsperspirationfoe

1 to 3 dan. Removesodor
from perspiration,

4. A purewhite, greastlw,sttla
less vanishingcream.
Atrld has beenawardedtht
ApprovalSealof theAmerican
Institute of Laundering, foe
beinghtrmlessto fabric.

18 MILLION jars ot Aitid
bave beensold. Try a Jar today.

ARRID
A' l "" e!Us MM pellJVpalat (.W,l10MJs9.t.)

City Fish Market
SeaFood Inn

We Are Selling Fish Daily
Fresh From the Coast
Also Sea Food Dianera

I....-.- - mm.mA. a... ..M;..I
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CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

liMMiHHfciH

IEMIWE-EZE1-0- 0

mn

(Limit Two)

ALCOHOL
rlt yc

Pt,

Antiseptic
Mouth Waeh

J f ,a ,

3

13c

(limit Two)
lOo Ske Lifebuoy

SOAP
Bars .17 I

l.Op'pfao Waoaimry
FacialSoap

3 Bars 20c

carnation A Masterpieceof Blending. Marrow
' MAR-O-OI-L ImJiTo ILLUSION POWDER M shampoo I

I' ' Mead's "axri y., . HEly Casal
ibPex'Ito59cI

' WlBl Is :::::::

I fiae Sim Iputa sfffil SYRUP ITooth Paste Powder blendino the Elizabeth Arden wcry It no casual sMDCttdl Ithing. U It a scientific procedure, supervisedby rwrllffjLlrC Miss Ardeiupersortally.The result it an Incomparable ' " H
H powder, exquisitely fine and adherent, In Hie loveliest JIM Mn TU ITek colors conceivable, Ktetie , miji d m ler ,.rt.,.... 9CI Tooth BrUslh ,FofladaofaleentoaliyiVtHnoe;(;aeeoH Me M )AH M .a tMier shade ovv Illusion. o su. S9C H
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Nttherlane Wont
Tk PartAftiMt
Null In War

ton: HAGU. Am. Un-JT-he

IfsthsrIanBa ty rsjeeted Brit-sh-

recent Md fet eeoperatkmef
efttrala atctnetGermany.
Ctoetng a ferelga. affairs debate

In Mimnent after speakers bad
eppjeedthe plea for United action"
sounded .Saturday by 'Winston
Churchill, first lord of the British
admiralty, Foreign Minister Eelco
N. Van Kkffens said The Nether-
lands was under no obligation to
depart from,, her policy ot strict
neutrality.

Van KIcffcns did not mention
Churchill, who said that the safety
of small European neutrals do--1

WSK
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IROVWH) POTWOESAND GRAVY.

BUTTERED PEACURRAHTJEUY,
CRESS SALAD, CRMJBERRY Pie
AND COFFEE, f lirwu rtnurui

TOMATOES

Can DG
No. 2 n
Can T

2 For 15c

Carnation

MILK
2 Largeor 4 Small

15c

4-l-

8-l-

LssruiilV

OC

PoreHog

LARD

Phillips
TOMATO

Can OC

Yukon's Best Cream'

MEAL
Mb. Sack 15C

M-K- i. Sack ..r....... 28c
M-f- t. Sack 49C

PrinceAlbert
10c

FaKCreM

CHEESE

seiMMd HSa THMtea aestea WW

11m fectttm salalster, hewever,
MHft

"From British (hers lias
cmm votes which" declared that
neutral Mtloes haVs Juridical
eMtaaetoa as taesafeers of the
league eC Batlona to go into the
war.

ruru cmn

the

"I strongly dny ihere Is Jurid
ical or mora obligation for The
Netherlandsto participate la the
war.

"Our task Is no collaboration
with others. That is positive at
tltude and positive policy and,
moreover, our good right."

William of England built 48
strong castlesduring his rehrn

Cats were protected by law
Wales in the year 948.

Yoa're Money
tAhead

With

MEAD'S
fine

BREAD

I
ic

35c
69c

JUICE

Can

a
a

a
a

a
a

I

IIGETTHEfAENUSIHMY
6R0CERSAD EACH

WihfF$? STORE GIVES

laffrTn 600D MENUSilrsl IN THEIR

If BBBBBBBBBBBBBBafflaKBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW

SCOTTISSUE

10c..2for..15c

Fancy Iceberg

Del Monte Solid Pack

No. 1
... lb.

In

Still
Big

Wyo, Jan. SB VPt

Despite Improved control methods,
the shrewd, fleet coyote still Is a
major problemin the westernlive
stock Industry, D. D. Green, chief
ot the XT. S. biological bureau'! di-

vision of predator and rodent con
trol, said today.

Unllko other the coy
ote thrives, under conditions Inci
dent to livestock and
expansion, Green said in an ad
dressprepared for delivery before
the 75th annual conventionof the
National Wool Growers

"So far aa the.wolf, bobcat.
mountain Hon and bear are con-
cerned, the problem is local In
character.

"The scalps and skins of more
than a million been
accountedfor through organized
effort, but there still is a great
deal yet to be learned about the
coyote problem."

Aa the three-da-y convention
drew neara close, there were re-
ports that the wool growers may
suggest of the basic
federal land act to Include grazing
within its

The act now covers the use of
public domain for timber and

purposes, while the Tay
lor grazing act regulates stock
grazing.

Stockmen favoring the change
indicated they believed It would
lay the for
range

E. M.
the interior division
ot grazing, told the sheepmen the

jTYES.IALWYS SHOP AT

L1NCKS
I BETTER AT,

lower and nsa
k VkftnunDLC ji-jc- -.rs

(&A TfA
I

m
r(AVE MEALS

Gorr,

Lettuce ..... 4c
Rose No. 2 Can '

PineappleJuice. 10c; 3 for . . . 25c

CATSUP Br. 10c

Blackberries,gallon can ..... 29c

No. 1 Tall Can

Sardines.10c; 3 . . . . ,. . . . 25c

HARVEST TIME

PANCAKE FLOUR
4-l-

b. sack. . 21c

TOMATOES.

PEACHES

CherryCandy ....i

'provisions.

groundwork
management

representing
department's

.L. vVbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbC?

No. 2
Can..,.

Gold Bar
No. 1 Can

. lb.

andSpry, 3-l-
b. can

No. 1 Tall Can

15c; 2 25c

LEAN PORK CHOPS

Fancy
American

EK?)

19c

5?i5E.E15c

Coyote
MenaceTo

livestock
JASPER,

predators,

agricultural

coyoteahave

amendment

re-
creational

Kavanagh,

MUSTARD

Qtjar 10c

Valley

for

Chocolate
Covered

Morrell's

Ballard's

10c

10c

15c

Snowdrift 47c

Salmon. for

SelectedSmall
Loins

JfcQ vJsrVSjp tsrsBSfcsnej
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"Range ve piawassg
t the leaf tent variety to

kw she Mveetoe ladaatry."
KAYetiMofH ttfHMfsl

would be ao aaJuitmsaU feat
would take tea off tax rotta,
a a Wardtow etOHMe, Tea.

who operates properties ha4Mnc
125,090 head ef sfcetfc was a lead
ing candidate ror the presidency
of the association. Ha la a past
presidentof the Texas Wool Grow
ers association and a vice presi-
dent ot the national group.

R. a Rich ot Hurley, Idaho, la
the outgoing president.

The election will be held late to-
dayafter the delegates aot on reso-
lutions expected to condemn the
reciprocal trade agreementspro
gram, urge exemption of agricul
tural workers from wage-ho- ur act
provisions, and dealwith 'wool and
lamb marketing problems.

TEXAS JS SEEKING
MORE HIGHWAY AH)
. Jan. 25 QP-I-

Tcxaa highway officials seeking in
creased federalaid for construc
tion projects In their state arrived
today to appear before a congres
sional committeeconducting hear
ings on road legislation.

In the group, which 'planned a
dinner tonight for the Texas con-

gressionaldelegation were: Julian
Montgomery, chief highway engi-
neer; Datua E. Proper,vice presi-
dent of the. TexaaGood Roads as-
sociation; and the thrco state
highway , commissioners, Brady
Gentry, chairman, R. L. Robbltt,
and Harry Hlnca.

The Tcxans said they sought ln- -
better-- creasedfunds for improvementof

farm-to-mark- roads, and the im-
provement of highways tor the
more rapid movementot troops In
the interest of national defense.

Yukoa's Best

85C24 lbs. ..-,.- ..

48 lbs. . . .

Noho Finer Made

1

Queen of

24 lbs.

48 lbs.
Every Sack Guaranteed

Gebnardt'sEagle

No.
Plain

Can

Pkgs.
For .

Mother's

Large Pkg.
Premiums .

SPRING

..

Mother's Pure -

18c

Heinz Assorted

8c 2 for

Pard & Bed Heart

DOG FOOD
16-o- z. Can

10c 3, r

SPECIALS IN MARKETS

BACON

SNACK

BISCUITS

FLOUR

The New Delicious
Lunch Meat Can

Oven-Read- y

t .and Fresh!

West

L Cans

.

".l
JJHULD

WASHINGTON,

$1.55

FLOUR

79c

$1.45

CHILI

OUR

JELLO

OATS

15c

14c

25c

COCOA

21bs

BABY FOODS
15c

25c

lb. 15c

23c

15C

YOU CANT HAT LINCK'S PRICES

Iirack's Food Stores

mmI Die, They CanSayTlpr
GoesThe LastOutlaw'-Da-hon
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Oklehoma Jack ItaUton

SAN KRANCaSCO Oklahoma
Jo,ck Dalton, now 81 and possibly
Uie last of the Wild West'stwo-su-n

men. says hell carry the secrets
of his turbulent career to the grave
with film.

Ho has turned down half a dozen
writers who wanted to make a
book of his exploits and "wouldn't
have any truck" with persistent
movie producers. There are some
things, Dalton hints darkly, that
are better untold.

The old-tim- er says he is a rela

Tells Of PlanTo TransportIndian
Gold Into U. S. ForShareOf Wealth

EL. PASO, Jan. 25 MP)' ,Bert
Farnsworth, miner, told
today ho'w he planned to reap a
one-four-th share In an $11,000,000
gold,hoard of theYaqul Indians Qf
iuexjco ny delivering ii lor mem id
tho United States treasury.

He is under $1,000 bond for ac-
tion by a federal grand Jury at

naaH3UIAjSHUIIalj
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is now
even richer, more dellclousl
L, Nc SmkhtdBUnJ. Yes! The &
mousMaxwell Houseblend hasactu
ally beeaimproTcd . ; . maderichen
smoother,eren more delitioss and

thsaever!
2. ImprorcJRtxmSatUetftoJtAnd till
magnificent new blendis bow roasted
byasewmethodcalledRadiantRosjo
A methodthat roasjseachbetaereaJy
. . . brings out more fully the txtnf
rid ftaror of thesechoicecoffsea.Nd
weak coffee from under-roatda- Nd
bitter coffee from parching.Alwsyi

always delictousl
QottUUL 6nl rwoi Cm.,llll

FM ADDED

ECOKOMY Km
CONVEMENCH

msSSXMA now alm

tive of the Dalton boys, who rank
ed with the Jameses and the
Youngcrs as western desperadoes,
but he was not amemberot their
gang. However,be carries thescars
of several gun frays and says he
saw Wild BUI Hlckock killed in a
gunfight at Deadwood, S, D. Ca-

lamity Janewas one of his cronies,
and in later and more peaceful
days, Will Rogers.

"I wouldn't trade my outlaw
days for anything I've seensince,"
Oklahoma Jack says vigorously,
"When I die they can say, "There
goes the last of the old outlaws."

Tucson, Arhc, on achargeof smug-
gling gold acrossthe Mexican bor
der by airplane.

His story is the latest ofrecur-
rent border talesabout fabulous1
Yaqul treasure. .

Farnsworth told federal authori
ties that the Taqulshadappointed
him to deliver the gold, that hehad
been given a treasury department
permit to transport the treasure
across the border,andthat through
the Lumex Mining Co, Ltd., of New
Orleans, he already had delivered
S15.0Q0.

The gold, he declared, came from
a Yaqul treasure in the Bacatete
mountains,south of Guaymas,Mex.
He said it was left to the tribe
when Benito Juarez drove the
Jesuit priests from Mexico.

The Yaquls want to realize on
their treasure," he declared, "and
are willing to pay me 29 per cent,
the JLAimez company 25 per cent
ana ine Mexican government 12
per ,cent for export charges, just
iu upi mo remainingsa per cent.

Farnsworth"declared he had been
broughtup by the Yaquls and that
they had made him a "brother" by
writing on his wrist with a feather
dipped in blood.

Jointly namedwith him In a con-
spiracy complaint for illegally
transporting bullion Into the United
States were Woodward and
uiiDtrt Vincent of New Orleans.

Authorities charged their plane
laden with "bullion recently landed
at Hachlta, N. M, without report
ing.

ComptonNominated
For Naval Post

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 CiP

bate.

John

President Roosevelt submitted tn
the senate today the nomination
of Lewis Compton of New Jersey
to be assistant secretary of the
navy.

Comnton served as special as-
sistant to Secretary Charles Edi-
son, whllo the latter was assistant
secretary.

Mr. Roosevelt also sent to the
senate the nomination, a reap-
pointment, of Carroll Miller of
Pennsylvania to be an interstate
commerce commissioner for a
term ending December 31, 1018.

HEAVY DAMAGE TO
TEXAS CITRUS CROP

HAHLINQEN, Jan, 25 OP)
ueaw damageto citrus fruit from
the week-ol-d cold wave was report-
ed today throughout the lower Rio
Grange valley.

Growers and shippers estimated
the citrus lossat 30 per centof the
protectedand as high as 80 of the--

unprotectedfruit.
T. E. Stlnson, assistant sales

managerfor EngelmanGardensat
Elsa, said even some of the citrus
fruit protected by orchard heaters
was lost

EngelmanGardens la the largest
grapefruit and orange tract in
the valley.

Actual determinationof the dam-
agecannot be made until the cold
wave Is over, SUnaon added.

T

AD KAN DIES
DALLAS, Jan. 23 UPh--i Thomas

R. (Tommy) Thompson, 41, widely
Known Texas aaverusins: m.

1fgngtSr iu ji CjUifJdled today; 1
!MR'2S Ho .ufertd a heart attackafter I
lesa(''SBBBBBBBBBBleBBBBBln !? U a BOSiUl lt WSk W i

H

Dins coMMrrm
GIVEN $75,000TO
CONTINUE FROM

WASHBfOTOlf, Js.M i

)MO

Th househsndei rsr tW.W
the Diescommitter today ia erry
oh Ha Investigationof imawerkaji
activities.

The commuteswas ordered con-
tinued until Jan. 8, 1M1, under
resolution approved fcy the house
Tuesdnv. 845 to 21.

The monfcy wa prbvldefl ia an
other resoluUon, offered by unair--
man Warren (D-N- of tho ac
counts committee. The money
measurewas approvedwithout "de

Poll Tax Payments
Pick Up

Poll tax caVments accelerated
only slightly Thursdayas the time
for protecUng the right lo vote in
at least five Important elections
this, year was reducedto five days.

At noon Thursdayonly 2,788 peo-
ple had paid their poll taxes nd
188 others had securedexemption
certlflcatea This was a gain-"o- f 164
for the day, up only 12 from the
precedingday. It also was 391 Un-

der the same date a year ago.
Tax. collector's staff members

askedcitizens to cooperate by com
ing in for their poll taxes aS early
as possible. They said it would fa
cilitate matters greatly-i-t the ap
plicant had this information In
mind (for his wife, too, If he has
a wifo): Name, address,age, num-
ber ot years In 'the state, county
and city, occupation, and native
state. Much delay Is being caused
by husbands who .cannot readily
remembertheir" wives age. t

PWA COUNSEL IS
TRANSFERRED

FORT WORTH, Jan. 25 (fa
Transfer of Walter A. Koons, re-
gional counsel of the Public Works
Administrationregional office here,
to Washington PWA office as a
principal attorney was announced
today.

Koons hasbeen regional counsel
since the establishmentof the re
gional offjee here late in 1937.

J6,

A native of Denton,he hasserved
Denton county as county judge,
and he was an assistant attorney--
general of Texas under Attorney
GeneralAllred.

Public Records
Marriage license

MarseUno Barreraz and Francis
co Romero,both of Midland.
Ia the 70th District Court

Mable Stockton versusWllburn
Lewis Stockton, suit for divorce.

C. I Brock versusThe Universal
Credit Co. and George Huffman,
suit for damages.
New Cars

G. I. Madison, Lamesa.Fordtu- -
dor. . ,JUt .

G. L. Willbanks, Chrysler, coupe.
E. L. Beckmeyer, Sparentfurg,

Chevrolet coupe.
Leroy Echols, Coahoma, Ply-

mouth sedan.

BLALOCK SPEAKER
TYLER, Jan.25 UP) Myron Bla-loc-k

of Marshall was the principal
sneaker at the annual bannuetof
the Tyler Junior chamberof com
merce last night.

Blalock spoko on "Duty of Citi
zenship."

irENCE nx
E. V. Spence,city manager,was

confined to his homeThursdaydue
to a severe chest cold. The attend
ing physician indicated he could
not return to his duties before
Monday.

Good lb.

Beef 15c
Lean lb.

Good Pork

Sausage
Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER

Oyer
Heartd IL
Tongues IDs
Brains

THURSDAY, JANUARY
mmmmmmmmstssssssssssaBsakam

Slightly

Wfge:miMMpirijj
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Steak
PorkSteak15c

lb.

12c
lb.

12c

10
lb.

Chili Meat 12c
Fresh Made lb.

Brick Chili 15c
Fed Beef lb.

Rib Roast 12c
Lean Fresh Sliced lb.

SideBacon15c
XXX Brand SHccd Hi.

BACON 9c
Lamb Shoulder lb.

ROAST 15c
Attstex Chill 18e Caa

POWDER 10c
Maxwell House lb. Caa
COFFEE 28c
Large Select Ft.
Oysters 39c
BeMeleM FWete of rb.

Haddock 25c
Bssed Hi.

FatHens 20c

i

. LIBiEY ,.

3rll AFMk
'
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IMS -

The Better Spread

fort v

Our Daily Bread
"1 4

Made and guaranteedby.'tho
Mrs. Tuckers Shortening
Folks, Meadolake is thB
fresh; pure and rich margar
ine with the form-lik- e flavor.

tHbbbbbbbbb833bbB'v
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$5. CASH

FREE DAILY!

tUFlD0iAKE money M

f ' TO A HOUSIWtn DMIY

WBAP - VFAA 7:30 A.--

Also --

"

Free Premiums "i'j
(Coupon In Every Carton) pr

Distributedly v

J. M. RADFORD
GROCERYCO..

MILK I
Is Rich, Pure I

Milk
That Has Beea IProperly H

Pasteurised H
bbb1

Dwy tjTom xour urecer h

PggEFSZifRESH MEATS

Pure Granulated

Sugar
Good Cream

MEAL
Sno-Ca- p

Lard
Fresh Ground

Bag

Bag

Q8a

Coffee
Diamond Boxes '

Matches 5
Black 18c Slse

PEPPER 5c
Baking Slae

Powder
ieo Bex

Bran Flakes5c
Country Xad OaL

Sorghum
No. White MK. Rh
Potatoes
East

YAMS

Salad

Drooolng

Pinti 15c

QtiP25c

ICT? aBBBBrnflBiBlKl" apeaee4ey. Apjales
190 fay Csmt S (h--fd flji'iislirf w- "ivii Cream trV--r jiting md SL 3SBBBBBBr JSBP' I 1 BBSS - nanu VAM BaSBTm

fip. 3U9 If, - l'5tr eJ yP

-

'

10 lb.

49c
B Jb.

10c
4 lb. Carton SSe
8 lb. Carton

lb.

10c

c

K. C. Sfio

19c
Okay

J4

39c

Texas

96styett

19c
4Hw.

13c

i 1c
i U

ri

X

1

V

Is
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Save

phone
226

iasftS41

Delivery

No. 1 Caa Del Moate

1?MHget

L'i'lttAV

"Lohghorn

mr

kTSSS

1MHHP

rH Sliiraaaar-laa-

Every

Free1

"T'Early Garden.

m:ypSt??NBaaV:Paaaaaaaa

Peas
..14c

Oxydol
Large 25c Ske

1

19c
CHEESE

lb.

1
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-

Calif.

'

Doc

MfDMIH

JLeC

Salt
Jowls

lb. 7C

.ORANGES
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Per LZ
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nS.tr produtt,
COFFEE, .crUo .m.n 6F.H corf..la, know that Duncan Coffto"
Company alwara fwrchaiad fiil cof--

IOP OP THE
CROP."

TOP OF CROP.

Wolf BrandChili
Package

FRITOS

Bothfor29c
OBSjJl.ljB .
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1 2

1 15c

-
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- Day at
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...

LISTEN

Doubt
Friday

ttetion and

CaaNo.

Pure

LARD
4 lb. on

, . .

6 Box 1 f

SUGAR &

Silver Cow in3 or 6 Small

GRAPEJAM......JW
SALAD DRESSINGS.s!?n:

CamaySOAP

LYE

Per r
Bar .... DC

4
Folger'sCOFFEE 'b

,

CRACKERS...

CHOPsuEY..tanvrgbier,
NORTHERNTISSUE

AdmirationCOFFEE...
APRICOTS.. ggr&.i9c
Mother'sOATS . . w1SV2-3-

BEEP ROAST
Choice

18c
SLICED BACON

i& 19c
ONIONS

Yellow

JULES

axpariasca.

SAYS:
evar.tnrraattiif

Bopul.tilr ADMIRATION

ili'U'J

THE THE
pound

Coffee- - superb

Monday;
Wednesday,

local'papara

SnoP
--mlr'

53c

45c

25c

25c

i7c
19c

23c

25c

POTATOES

10ii 19c
VEGETABLES

Bunch

of;Admirat!qn

Thermo-Roaste-d

"Bayond'R.ajonaM.

Carton. eJejC

Carton IDC

.......
Borden's

JJarge 15IC

Hooker CansawtfC

Box'.. 12C

.3.
a

DRESSED
HENS - FRYERS

BAKERS
Oleomargarine

Meadolake in.llb.Pkg. IjC
LIMES

Dozen ...777.. lUC
YAMS

Per o
P CC

CAUMFLOWER
CboieeWWU Y
Per lb, ..... , t
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TrenchSilo StoragekTexwh
Sufikieiit To FeedAH Of StateY
Dairy Animals For Four Months

COIXBQB STATION. Ja. S

OR "Thtr t enough feed burled
In. Toxai trench Hoa-l- o feed the
atateV 1,400,000 daily ftnlmak for
125 mays."

ubat's tbe vay JCJIU, Eudaly,
dairyman of Uiq Texai A. and.M.
vaucKo extension service, an-
nounced that Texaa .farmers'-- and

of allaga In 28,831 trench alios In
iow. ino suage;a yaucd at more
than $10,000,000.

Thn 1939 totala. - ronnrtiu) kv
county agents,exceeded by. If
Dxy.ooj ine i39 ngure of 1,814,024
tons, and by 11,783 the Dumber of
trenches,filled the nrovloiu vrIn 1938, there was enough feed
aiorca in irencn silos to fill a
trench. 13 feet wide. B feet dinn.
and 288 mllm lnnir Tnr ino
lengthen that trench out by 174
muea up 10 ou miles or vlauallrea trench silo ntkrtincr f rmn.
Chrlstl and ending at Ardmore,
Okla.

Eudaly expressedsurpriseat the
ITr0Wthi0,f. thn trenri 11n ia.ment during 1939, whep drouth
over a large portion of the state
Cut thn fnnit cmn lftixh A k
drouth stricken feed, which would
have been almost worthless asHtt.f4t.t 9m.A .......L i. . T ..j.uu.a .vtu, itcui imo irencn suos,
whero It made fair silage.,

A new dnve1nnmnt rw.,.,1... iH
1939 as a largo volume of threshedgrain, ear corn, and grain sorghum
heads was stored In trench alios.
Countv Hernia mimU 1u. .. l

stored as silage Is free of weevil
uuubbc, wnicn normally accounts
for millions of bushels loss whengrain is storedin bins.

in 1930, whenKudaly began
trench ullm hira -- .... !..

12 In thn atntc. Vn ... .... .v.1
number doubled, until by 1937 It

u juuijjca 10 v,UO,
The ranld lneronn in 4h ......

oi irencn silos from 12 In 1932 to

ExpertsSee
No Big Push
At TheFront

WASHINGTON. T.n in
Spring may bring bomb showersover Europeand Intensifiedwar atsea. but It I riin,.if ij- -- - -- - - ....u.. .v aiuu onAmericanmilitary expert who flat- -
y win preqict a "spring offensive"by earth-boun-d armies on the
western front

MUltanr InrflMnr.. t.ievery scrap of information procur-able-fro- m

tho theatresof .war,-- re--
Dort thev "enn't ,' ,k...' iii- -- -- - - -- , . uvn Biuwttnn nilll nw n.m.. .. .

weathqf"
w 1.UUUIUUM, wiin lairrto-mlddlln- g

Chances .of breaklnfr thMii.). 41..
Maglnot or Siegfried line.

weamer Has played an Impor- -
uiui-iizi- a Diun riAi.ivA m. .
wars srona bv. hut m(hnH.. ...
point out that modernwarfare has
introauceamany new elements and
weapons.

Good weatherand tmrA nuii. -- -
able quicker movement of troops,
uut doui ue auies and Germany
apparentlyhav nlmn.t .v.niu.h.1.
anced farcaa mnnnlnv it.!,. iin.
Transportation except of reserves
to meet an attack is not a prob-
lem on the western front.

Weather, eood of hai). h inn.
effect on the sunken, steel and
concrete, neaviiy-gunn- ed fortifica-
tions brlstllntr alnnir tha . tWn,n.
Germanborder.

Intensified andfclni. hM, m.
be madewith mora .favorable tem-
peratures, hut- th lllhmil. nn
the western.front (on the ground)
will continue, most expertsbelieve,
even when spring sunshine melts
the snow and Ice, and blood-re-d
popples again carpet the

Serine, however. nrnhAhlv win
see more and larger flights of
bombing and fighting planes wing-
ing over the,western front, to Eng-
land, France and Germany. If In-

tensified bombing should weaken
or breakthe defenselines, it might
be the prelude to an overland

Four BrothersIn Navvi
Two Blore May Enlist

SCHAIXEn. Tn. iT Ttn,.
Patten. Sch&ller vnulh
has his'eye .on the U, S, navy.

Aitnougn be isn't old enough to
Join, he has a good reason five
Droiners in ine service.--

Four of the brothers Mv
Allen, 22; Clarence, 2K, and Git
bert, 28 are on the U. 8. B. Neva-
da. The other one, Itay, 18, recent-
ly went to the Great Lakes Naval
Training Station.

mill another Fatten brother,
Marvin, 27, has been discharged
from the service but Is pplannfeg
to according to H. E.
Freyer, Fort Dodge recruiting

Town ProHd Of Thrift;
40f5qf627Exuei.ded
HOPE. N. M. (UJ,)The dU-se-ns

of Hopcp are a law-abidi-

asd budget-balancin- lot.
An audit aufeaalttcii In Rl.f.

ComplroHer. a S. Sebastianshow--
ea onjy fig was paid into tbe town
treasury duriag 1M la traffic and
luatcia eoart flaaa.

Total eaeh receiptsof Hope dur-
ing the year were f3T, et which
WW reppreeeatedmiwer licensere--
aletjL Tka tevana aatlir iAS

38,8el, Hi 1Mb occurred because
the trenchesoffered the most eco
nomical and efficient way to store
feed and because; as tt6 dairymen
expressesIt, "feed In a trench alio
la safe from weevils, rats', fire,
rain, floods and time Itself."

Fayette county, for years the
trench silo center of tho state,
lifted Its total from 802 In IMS lo
860 In 1939, but fell to fifth place
In the rankings as three counties
In tho lower Rio Grande valley,
Willacy, Cameron and Hidalgo, and
a fulg coast county, Wharton, all
passedthe thousandmark,

Willacy county, with R. W.
Hutchlns as county agent, ad
slightly more than 400 trench, silos
In 1938, and rose to 1,408 in 1939.
Cameron county, also around the
400)mark a year ago, saw County
Agent F. C. Brunnemann ablo to
report 1.222 for' 1939. Whnrtnn
county, V. U Bandlln, county, agent,
reports,was In the 400. bracket In
uwtt ana increased to 1,012 for
1939. In Hidalgo county, County
Agent R. G Burwell reported un-
der the 250 mark a year ago, but
toppedthe thousand'figure in 1939.

Other counties well up In the
list Included Hockfev. nni r.mk
B30; Flaher, 511; Austin, 603J Cher
oKce, w; Dallas, 419; Hale, 408j
Lubbock, 408; Harris. 393; Medina.
389; Nueces, 877; Limestone, 378;
Floyd, 345; Lamar, 326, and Taylor,
325.

r t

' Craft

se4C AseaaTeases) jnaacei V

MtmrHTtwono, n. (vpj -
benny SfcMfce, aa extra W
Man, thought .Brownie m Jwet
another stray when the pettea dec
came" to hie home, but It battened
that Brownie arrived to Jala the
forces He's on aritcl! jtuiv m
carrying a flashlight aheadof the
night police on alley patrol duty
and by day guardingcourt against
loitering dogs.
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Saturdayevenings.

Texas

19C

&

Ripe

i ,.t.
Yams Jnc.y .! lbs.

wCrisp

10 19c

Palmollve

Freitk

Cherub

Goldca

Pounds

AHtx

M.
Caa

-

Ran?2L.

MOB

Apanage

Is right at tho door. must have those vitamiiM
for bonesand teethI"
Why don't yon tell your mother she can get tkis

milk her grocers

88

- HOT FROM A TEHS MGE
rwC aK " I "kw

X ' airway 8 4 MJtifof ' smlil Qual,ty V MmmL
COFFEE Mm.--J

Rone Pound W f
.
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Kitchen

FLOUR

24 BaE 85c
481LM.59

r aatfaasi1 Adiiortening 4
MILK

19c

0 Cans

FreshFruits Vegetables

BANANAS '

'

IOC

a. , x Quality lifC

Celery,,,
"r .... Stalk 1UC

:SZ 5ib..10c
APPIeS FncSy,2wTnt.arpa. Do,19c

Oranges ris.23c
Grapefruit . . .SL&..U 19c

Cauliflower JgS ch10c
Idaho Rural-

POTATOES.,.., lbs.

Oxydol Med;

P

14

18c

5?
Walker's

Chili Z 19c
Ubby's Tomato

Juke

3S

0nin8'-,.- ;

5c

c

saaaaaaaaaaaH(

I
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at or

Phone For Scryict

ll

Ilcrshey'a

Cocoa
Vaa Camp's

::
Su-Fu-rb Gran.

Soap &f
Country Home

Corn na
Lifebuoy

Soap gjf- -

10 lb. Cloth Bag Cane
Sugar .

French's Worcestershire--

Sauc LSS.
Red Sour Fitted
Cherries . c8
Stokrly's Finest
Hnminv No. 2H

?' ' Can
Sunmald Nectar

Selected

J7c
10c

5c
,48c

13c

10c

10c

10c
Fluffiest

Dry Salt.
Jowls lb. P2c
Flcnlo Shoulder Cut
PorkRoast . Jb,12c
Extra Standard Flat
Fresh Oysters . 29c
Pure FerkFaasUyStyle

Sausage... lb. 10c

FatYotiBg

DfMseel aatl Draw
RMdy for the iA
Gym , ... ., aaelt rSFC

noin uia and New . . .
Lee Wrlcht's

Article In This Week's .

Family Circle

k

Tjl

Mammy Lou

Size

for eHy goverawaail ae eadid the feWtMssHkasaalsassjasea)BROOM year wra a jaatsaaw ec saw.

(un-uo-H ?- -1

TW 'VMeisaeaVt mm Mat

Tlaamr In' awl V

.,o

11

i

This My-

self My

Quart or
,4

7fterwAetW'

good

Regular

Ml
-- JHK

asaBBBBBaiasPlM
- iHBMi

Read Julia

Found
Carton

One Pound
Package

Halves of Gold

Pears . .

Out

Get Your

37c
25C

Pork&Beans 5c

Raisins,,.,

M'mallowsL'.tfkg.lOc

MEATS

HENS

mtmxi

Can
Cracker For m-

R"z Pkg.

I SEh 1

VintWti . ., .pjcg.

0

ToUnj

FREE
Copy

N3.C. Soup Sated

Ivory
Lge. oi.&OQ

20 &. 45r

Prunes . 3 on, p.
American Wonder

Peas,.. .,
Zee Tinted Toilet

Tissue 3 nous
Raleigh

Cigarettes vks.
Assoricd Flavors
Jell Well.. 3 Pkg..

SugarCured

BACON
In tho Piece

14c

20C

21c

Meal

19c

Sn3 10c

14c

15c

10c

lb.

Mnrhlnn
edeeel

lb, 17c

Mexican Style

Brick Chili lb. 12ic
QuaH4yLBraHUd.Ref

Round Steak lb. 25c
Maximum

J31kd JJacen--lb. 25c
CSaMiaaaaWv - MbJ Js9VBBBVfV mm

SparcRib .lb. lie
Fhm
Lard....4U.Ctn.X3e

ill.

o
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KBST LOG
CM Lmm OfckfstriU
Dtefc Jwym Orchestra,

JTuHon Iwfa, Jr. v

To fee Announced.
To Be Announced.
Infantile Paralysis Cam--

palgn.
Old licldelbcrp Orchestra.
Joe SandersOrchestra.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Son; Spinners.
Qua Arnheim Orchestra.
Orln Tucker Orchestra.
Longborn University Band.
News.
Ooodalght.

Friday Morning
News.
Teaa Drifters,
T Be Announced.
Moralag Devotional.
SHlle Davis, Songs.
Rhythm Rascal.
Oall Northo.
Musical interlude.
Radio Blblo Class,
Musical Interlude,
Melody Strings.
The Choir Loft, John Met--
call.

News.
Piano, Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music.
Organ Melodies,
News.
Conservation Of Vision.
Musical Interlude.
Neighbors BlancKard Mo- -
Kce.

Melody Maids.
Sons Of Tho Ploneersi.

Friday Afternoon
Slngln" Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
HymnsYou Know andLove.
The Perfect Host Enter-
tains.

The Drifters.
Carol Lofncr, Orchestra.
Josenh Sudv. Orchestra.
Marriage License Romances.
Crime And Death Take No
Holiday.

Intercollegiate Debates.

MODEST MAIDENS

mzj&tz

LUCKY

UR
WE VERE

AMI
yTH-- V

THKftE

oufC

8:M News And Markets.
8:15 Hood In Black And WnMe.

A: 89 North Texas Stat Teach-
ers' College.

4:00 W. P. A.
4:15 The JohnsonFamily.
4:30 Buddy Woody, Orchestra.
4:45 AUfrustana College Cholf.

Friday Eveataf
5:00 Organ Reveries.
5:15 String Ensemble.
5:30 Bill McCune, Orchestra
5,-4-5 Nows.
6:00 American Family Robinson.
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 To Be Announced.
6:45 Paralysis Pro

gram.
7:00 Twilight Serenade.
7:30 Alfred Slnfon- -

Ictta.
8:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8:15 Al Donohue, Orchestra.
8:30 Bob Stanley, Orchestra.
9:00 Five Wise Guys. ,
9:30 The Lone Ranger, Drama.

10:00 News.
10:15
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tateNatl Bank BWg.

Phone 393

Trademark RegisteredU. 3. PatentOffice)
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"Just tell your wife you're taking a couple of
girls to. dinner anda show. She'll understand."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. & Patent Office
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WinterCrops
Are Damaged

WA8fnNGT0Nr Jan. 88 CSV- -
The --weatherbureaureportodtoday
that the abnormal-
ly cold weatherhad caused heavy
damage to winter cropsp la much
of the South.

Affected wtre1 truck and tardea
crops la South' Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Lou
isiana, and Texas,citrus frulos In
Florida and Texas, and oats crops
la several of these states.

The bureau said reports from
field offices Indicated that tonder
truck cropsp, eseclally tomatoes
and cabbage, bad been severely

OAKY DOAKS 'SrTTiWfV.

'g- -

DICKIE DARE i?aiem5rtekntRo?f,scr4

rm zAJAti'6
MEN RU4H
DOWH A

COHRIDOtZ.
JERK OPEN

TWS DOOR
AT THE
BHO"'

FT IEAD5
DlRgCTW

INTO THS
CAME24
TOWBfZ.

OCCUPIED

PA'S

YOUR

QCHMbt
replanting wW e necessary

jrrom racira eoati sunes earns,
reports of. some frost danaa to
vegetation

Elsewhere,! th wintry iweatfeer

was 'said to be havinglittle adverse
effect on agriculture, aside from
trying conditionson livestock. The
bttreau said there had been some
loss of livestock In the Southwest,
particularly la New Mexico and
Texas.

The winter wheatcrop was said
to be protectedfrom low temper-
atures by a-- snow blanket extend-
ing rather generally from the
Ohio tlver northward and la near-
ly all of the Western,winter wheat
belt north of Oklahoma.

The first catechismsare said to
have been compiled. In the eighth
century.
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DIANA DANE

VBHftt

Trademark Reg. Applied
For U. a PatentOffice
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D0MT B SILLY HtitoER! HOW C6UU
AM OF US TAKE THE KEY TO WlJR
hOX OIK Or YOUR POCKETY GO
THROUGH
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Gold Weatberr
Is Something '
lo talk About

WASHINGTON, Jan. MP)

It's an old American custom tho
colder the weather the hotter rt
becomes as a conversationpiece.

Whea thr mercury does a nat
ional noes dive, people get Into
dlsetMs-lo&- s and arguments which
lead ta wagersand wrangles.

The weatherbureau In Washing
ton Is, of course, the last court .of
appeal for all cllmatlo disputes.

Right now the raging question
1st

What Is the lowest temperature
aver recordedla tho United States,

The Ointment

II " WrtT--K OH MT

uf AMD AU" fl
1111 1 RUM jj

jj
t

"
- 5 f Tl ""S
"tT tA. Jf Rh

VSlIsi

gBBBaBBK.

I PITT KEY

MV

when Was K.n
was K

The'answer1st 66 below
sera at

station
Wyo. Feb. . 1633.

Hera are some other
with their that have
come up for

Is there a state never has
aero No.

Florida comes the closest with only
two below.

Which state has had colder
South or

This Is a trick be-
cause . South is

farther north" than
has seen the mercury

at 11 below, while the Pelican
State has had It down to 18 be
low.

Which has been colder, Maine or
Now The Is
neither.It's been48 below in both.
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TradePacts
CalledAid To
Agriculture

WASHINGTON, Jarfc 35 ti- P-
Bdward Av O'Neal, presidentof tho
American Fnnn Brueau Federa
tion, --urged continuanceof the re
eipreeal trade program today on
the (round that It ha aidedagri
culture.

"Careful analysis falls to ills
close any measurable Injury to
American agriculture chargeable
to trade agreements,"ho said In a
statementprepared for the bouse
ways andmeanscommittee.

O'Neal opposed suggestionsthat
senateratification be required for
trade agreementsit tho program,Is
continued beyond Its present ex
piration date in June.

"Senate ratification of trade
agreementswould mean a return
to old system of he
said. "We might aswell repealthe
law altogetheras.have that."

O'Neal said that the farmers'
"painful experience - with the
Smoot-Hawle- y act'demonstrated'to
them, once and for all, .that high-
er tariffs were not the solution
to their surplusproblem.

"The farmers became convinced
that every time they"were lured In-

to the tariff game they got traded
out of their shirts."

The .farm bureau federation,lie
explained, is supporting the agri
cultural adjustment program as
well as the trade agreementsplan.
He said that the two programs
"are not contradictory but actually
dovetail-togeth- er in working to-
ward the objective of bringing
parity to the American farmer.

"Under tho one program, farm'
era are keeping' their production
in line with existing demand,and
under tho other program the gov-
ernment la attempting to regain

--foreign marekts so that farmers
can' produce more- at profitable
prices."

NOTE MOVEMENTS
OSLO, Jan. 25 W) The Norwe-

gian radio said today Soviet Rus-
sian troops were being concentrat-
ed in the Fetsamoareaof northern
Finland and that It might Indicate
preparationsfor new action on the
.Arctic front.
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Fkwklaiu Sttirer
In Unusual Cold

IaAKKLANO, Fla--, Jan. 36 W-t-
Florldans shivered today la the
second visit of "unusual" weather
within a week, and growers
anxiously watchedtendercrops for
signs of cold damage.

Schools closed In Dade (Miami),
Broward and Palm Beach coun-

ties because of the cold. Most of
the building lack heating faclll'
ties. Topcoats were in evidence
everywhere.

Citrus growers were prepared
with smudgo pots and otherheat
ing devices, as 24 to 26 degrees
temperatureswere forecast In the
citrus belt.

Tho lush winter vegetable crop,
already damaged considerably by
last weeks cold. laced the great
est danger, tow readings of 28
were expected at Lqrida, Pahokce
and Belle Qlado In the' Everglades
muckland region.

It was not expected that the ex
tent of the damago would be known
for a day or two, and even longer
in the case of citrus, as crop in-
juries do not become' apparent
immediately.

Brother Of Plane
Crash Victim Dies

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 25 VPt
Richard Alexander Riley,- 28, broth-
er of Private LeonardE. Riley who
was killed in a bomber crashTues-
day near Riverside, 'Calif was
found deadin bed at his home"here
today.

Double funeral services will prob-
ably be held here Sunday.,

Riley Is survived by his parents,
four sisters and a brother.

LUFKIN MAN HEADS
HARDWARE GROUP

DALLAS, Jan. 25 UP) Herman
Taylor of Lutkln headsthe Texas
Hardware and Implement associ-
ation.

He was elected presidentyester-
day to succeed Andrew P. Sharp
of Troup.

The'convention ends today.
Among directors 'was

J. D. House,Jr., Of Paris.
Rude carriages were known In

FrancoIn 15i7 in the reign of. Hen-
ry H.

..
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ARIA OF TEXAS
COMPOSER IS'ON
DENTON PROPRAM

WASamaTON. Jan.X VPh--An

aria composed by Mies June,Smith
et Dent-e- will be sung; In joint re
cital tonight starring Nicola Mo- -'

cob& ex the MetropolitanOperaas-
sociation and Edbert X. Rufil,
American tenor.

The composition Is "The Years
Are Long" from Miss Smith'smusic
drama, "Cynthia Parker," which
waa produced at Denton last year.
Hiss Smith will accompany Rubl
when he sings her selections.

The composer will bo Jlbo gusst
at tho recital of Rep. and Mrs. Kd
Gossett of Wichita. Falls and their
house guest over the weekend.
Among those to attendwill be Ren.
and Mrs. Richard Kleberg of Cor
pus Cbristi.

DiscussCampaign
For Removal Of
Trade

NASHVILLE. Tenn" Jnn. 2il. (TO

Discussions of n.'rnTrinnlcm in
trade barriers between, states held
the attention of the SouthernGov-
ernors' conference today as mem--
Ders garnered for three-day-- ex--
Dloratlon of Vftrietv nf nrnMinu
aiiecung me south.

Tennessee's Governer Prentice
Cooper was host to the assemblage,
Which Included Governor Curl 1C
Bailey of Lloyd C, Stark
or .Missouri, is. d. Rivers of Geor-
gia and Leon C. Phillies of Okla
homa.

Recrescntatlves of lirh nthr
states, whose executives were un--
aoie to atiena eitner becauseof ill
ness or the pressureof work, at--

Othersubteststo come hefnni lhi
conference were the' south' cam
paign ror parity in freight rates,

proposed r' programfor the
advancement of the section' ntrrU
culture, and finances, education
ana states-- rignis.

WAITRESS HONORED
STOCKHOLM, Jan. 25. 15V-- A 23--

year-ol-d waitress has been award
ed the Finnish Liberty medal be-
cause she Insisted on staying to
serve,Field Marshal Baron Gustaf
Mannerhelm, who placidly con
tinued his lunch during an air raid
on Karelian village, the news-
paper Dagcns Nyhetcr reported
today.
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In On Infantile
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ScienceAgain Scratch
Battle

i

Paralysis
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NO SURE PREVENTIVE has beenfoundi Nose
dosages, shown being given, of zinc sulfate and
other things have been tried.

COMPARATIVE HEATING WEATHER

The seventhcampaign of the
Committee for the Celebration of
the President'sBirthday, Jan. 56,
b under way, gathering funds to
fight Infantile paralysis. This
article describes how science has
battled the disease and the big
problem still to be solved.

Bq HOWARD W. BLAKESLEK
AT 'Science'Editor

NEW TORK-r-Amon- g the few
sure facts about Infantile paralysis
are these:

1. Tho diseasewill strike America
in 'epidemic outbreaks thisyear
It alwaysdoes. '

z. no one can prcaici wnere.
3. There Is no sure preventive.
Tho thing that causesInfantile

paralysis .Is one of the two smallest
known enemies ofman.
It Is a particle, called, a virus,

about one
sandthof an Inch In diameter.

The Infantile particle last year
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PROGRESSIN CURING the effects of Infan-
tile paralyslahasbeenmade.This victim Is being

In the use of her legs.

made 7,298 American children ill.
This number is small, but' not In
aftermath, for a least 25 per cent
of these youngsterswere paralyzed,
with after-car- o costs of about$1,000
a year' each. ,

The afftermath used to be reck
oned at CO per cent. Years of med
ical effort at good care have cut
that to 25 per cent in favorable sit
uations.

One .other basic fact about the
diseasehasbeenbroughtout by the
yearsof medical effort:

Tho virus hidesIn the body where
there Is. no way of reaching It ef
fectively. It travels Inside nerves.
Serums and chemicals do not get
Inside nerve cells, and that Is why
all have failed to date.

"Entirely new lines of attack
will have to b6 devised If this
disease la to bo conquered," Bays E.
W. Schultz, M. D, of Stanford
University.

He. 'Is one of the group which

i
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developed the only new weapon
now on hand. This Is zlno sulfate,
dropped Into the nose, as a hope of
temporary immunity during epi-
demics.

The virus apparently enters the
body only throughthe exposedends
bf olfactory nerves. Tho search
for p. ose gateway preventive he-ga-n

In 1912. Tho first promise of
successcameIn 1030 when Doctors
C. Armstrong and W. T, Harrison,
of the U. S. Public Health Service.
tried alum In an Alabamaoutbreak.

Next, the Stanford group dis-
covered thaOztnc sulfate is a much
more lasting preventivo In mon-
keys.' Tho zinc was tried in Toron-
to in 1037.

Neither was an acceptedsuccess,
and1 for an unexpected reason.
Sprays used in these epidemics
failed to put the chemicalswhere
they would infallibly cover the ol
factory nerves. But after these
epidemics, It was discovered that
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FIVE BUILWNC8 ARK
DESTROYED BY FIRK

WJMT COLUMBKA, Jan. M 11
KxBtoekm of a km store wed a
fire that rsied half ft Wstneeal
block here last aifht.

Tour one-eten-p Huslmss build
ing and a two-etM- y rooming
house were destroyed.

J. F. Garrison, managerof the
telephone company, said the fire
startedfrom a stove enloelon la
the second floor et the rooming
house.

An inadequate water supply
hampered fire fighting efforts, a
bucket brigade preventing further
spread, of the flames.

Therewas of the loss.

Stolen Watck Recovered
After 16-Yc-ar Lapse

COLUMBUS, a (UP) Sixteen
years after his watch was stolen
from a locker In a dressing room,
Squire Walters, railroad engineer,
baa has timepiece back.

Walters reported the theft on
May 7, 1023, and Its serial num-
bers were filed away In police rec
ords.

The watch was recovered when
pawned at a pawn' shop, officials
tracing Its ownershipby the serial
numbers..

Walters said the watch waa still
keeping good time.

simply dropping the chemicals In
the nose with the head virtually
upside down, was completely ef
fective.

Look for Risk-Fre- e Chemical
This new methodwaa tried, with

zlno sulfate, In NicaraguaIn 1936.
Used on about 4,500. persons it ap-

parently halted that epidemic. But
the number was too small to pro
vide a. basis for drawing conclu-
sions.

Meanwhile, It has been learned
that In zinc sulfate theremay ba a
definite threat of permanentdam
age to the sense of smell. The
Stanfordscientistsare now looking
for a chemical which may be en-

tirely free of this risk.
Just as 1939 was ending, at Co-

lumbus, Ohio, Dr. Albert B. Sabln
reportedto scientist evldenco that
tho human body ha zones of Im-

munity against diseases. To In-

vestigatethe possibility of this In
Infantile paralysis, tb, ' National
Foundationfor Infantile Paralysis
gave Dr, Sabln a grant of money,
In addition, the foundation is
financing 42 other studies.
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PLANB ENGINE
OUTPUT MAY'
INCREASE !

W sill Ml I HI Jan. S 4

Secretary Msi iff nthaw saM
that the Mttarti alrptaae
proditotMM ansabe liMnasvaat
meet tih'atflal demsoadhr tte
araty, Mwy asmelvU hcbssIW1
kea ad Wy feeetgn cimUea.

veH's Malssa man with M-ta-Ml

dfrsrtmeiieal
lug dsmisMe aad foretga
pwchasis. sM that '
ductie Wt M( enough to tall
care ef tit demand."

"I knew American airplane
manufacturerseeufct hiwsas a lot
more orders K they could get the
engines," he added.

Bavin that she-- potential bottle
neck la the' engine Industry had
not Impeded fvrtflUtnent of present
alrpkUM) ordershut Might hsterfere
wiia mm orders, ssorfsmtnau
reported that "everybody was
studying mean of expandingpro-
duction.

SLAYING CASE
NEARING JURY

EDOTBURG,. Jan, 36 UV) The
case of Dr. I .J. MonUgaey-Wh-o
said hla suspicions of hia wife and
P. C. Humphrey, a sails an, led
to the slaying et tho woman, near-e-d

a jury today.
The state preparedretottal tes-

timony for Introduction after the
defense) had rested It oasa with,
the statementef the widely-know- n,

physkiaa and surgeon that he did
not seehk wife the night he fired
at Humphrey a the latter sat In
the front seat ef Mrs. MoMtague'a
automobile.

Dr. Mestagaesaid he fired three
or four times at .Humphrey and
that he did net know his wife had
been killed until he returned from
chasing Humphrey and emptjdas
his gun at him. .

Tho womanwaa found in her ear
with two bullet wound In' her

The physician testified he had
been ausploleus of Humphrey and
his wife for several years and that
he warned the salesmanthat if ha
caught him In improper relation
with Mrs. Montague he wouht kill
him.

"NOTHING TO REPORT-PARI-S,

Jan. 23 UP) The allied
communique today said "nothing,
to report,'
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SETTLING UP This kiss, and S1.00D. helped persuade
wife of Gee Jordan, crippled Pittsburgh news dealer, to wllh7.
draw her chargesof non-supp- for 17 years.They met In N. Y

after Gee learnedhe's to shareIn S39.000 estate.
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NOMINATED-Llke- ly
president of Rotary Interna-
tional for 1910-4- 1 lsArmando.de
Arruda Perelra (above),Brazil
manufacturer c)iosen by nomi-

nating 'committee.
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THE artillery
recently put three batteries of the guns ever .

on that field their paces
England. are The guns were 9.2-In-

howitzers a, ton of a few
at a range of eight Men in front
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NO PUGILIST -T-hough
lie bears the name of a famous
fighter, JohnL. Sullivan (above)
nf N. II., has no
ring Interests. He's new asst."
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DUTCH CIRL-Ll- ke
thousands of blher Hollanders-Crow- n

Princess Juliana1 of The
Netherlandsgetsout her skates
when the .canals are frozen.
Judging from .her strained look,
tills might be her first time on

the lee this winter.
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TABLES TURNED

Cecil' Beaton, English pho-
tographerfor whom other faces'
are his fortune, Is himself pic-
tured as an "ugly sister eating
sausage" In a Bfitllh-designe- d
pantomime. Beaton specializes in
picturesof beautiful women.
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PETER BCO.OD W A S N - T At party honorin his lllm
debut; PeterB. Good thuserectedHollywood andElsa Maxwell.
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1. F E ' L L BE E A S E R Rep. Robert L. Doughton (left),
76, North Carolina Democrat who recently announced his de-
cision to retire at the end of this year "to 4ake lire easier." Is
shown at Washington with fellow-legislato- r, Allen' T. Treadway

' .), ranking minority-membe- Doughton heads.the ways
and commlttee.hasservedIn congress since 1911.
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HIS TERMS: CASH Unless he gets boost In his re-
ported 1939 salary, SI 5.000, "Red" Rolfe, Yankee third baseman,
may ring up "No Sale" at his Penacook. N. H., filling station

wherehe awaitsarrival of his 1910 contract
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For StateRepresentative
l1 Legislative Diet:

PORSEYB. HARDEMAN

For JMatrlct Attorneyi
(70th Judicial JDiBt)-MARTELL- E

M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-

HAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (DOB) WOLF

For District Clerk:,
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER

SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. IL CORLEY
II. II. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (Traett) DeVANEY

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney: ,
JOE FAUCETT

ForCounty Treasurer:,
MRS. IDA COLLINS

ForCommissioner,of 'Precinct
No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McOAULEY

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

T. C, THOMAS
JL T.' (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMP-

SON

For Commissioner, Precinct
Nv3:

, J, S. (JIM) WINSLOWrf"mymmm
KUKNISJ.
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL-ING-S

...
For Commissioner -- Precinct

No. 4.
AKIN 'SIMPSON" '

ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA

For;JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No..l:

J..NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE

For Constable:
CARL MERCER

DAUGHTER BORN
Born, to Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Jack

son of Otischalk at the Malone &
Ifogan CIlnic-Hosplt- al Wednesday
afternoon. & daughter. The new
comer has been named Patricia
Ann. Both mother and child are
doing nicely, -

COUPLE IN HOSPITAL
Mr, and Mrs, Noel Y. Burnett of

ICnott were admittedto the Malone
& Hbgan Clinic-Hospit- al for medi-
cal treatment Wednesday.

3
TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yen stoed to borrow money
on yew ear or refinance yen
prenent (ean see us. We own
and operateour. own company.

Leans Closed In tf Minutes
Wis Theater Bldg.

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoansto
BaptoysdPeople

NOIBCURITX
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAX
Ne worthy person isftMi- t-
LOW RATsW-KA-SY TRRM4?

Csrl4e4ieJ-te- l( fUrri

Try Our luv Rf --psyset
Pfctt

PipsM FfauutetCo..,.. 1DMs StMMpt'
sjsv a

AwwoCTfcmprra
2
YOU eaafurates your hemebetter

jot ww at j, tv. HfM'i Fwral-tw-t,

HO XHMttta Street,
FrefesetfMMl

SeaM. Davis & Company
A AiMtltlAatalH ft Hitaat i -

M7 Mlms BMg Abilene, Teias

TATfe BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bid?. Phono 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone SO.

nix Furniture Exchange,461 E.
Second.

REPAIIUNO. For remodeling, re
pairing, reflnlshlng cabinet
work, our shop man knows how.
Sea him bow. Phone 9692. OK
Furniture, 807 West Fourth 8t

CASH paid for used furniture.Al
so your mattresses renovated
and. rebuilt with 6 o. ticking
13.95. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture
and Mattress Factory, 0109 W.

,, Third.

Woman's Cofrimtt ' 8
SPECIAL. 1b all oil nermanent

L50, J3, and fi. Shampooand.
, set cue; orow ana iasn aye ssc.

Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 East
3nd. Phone125.

UPHOLSTEBINa. ForMrst class
"upholstering and slip covers that
wui iu your furniture phone
Bees. OK Furniture, 807 Weat 4th
Street

EMPLOYMENT
19 Agentsand Salesttea 10
MEN wanted for Rawtelgh Routes

oi twu xamiiies: reliable bustler
should make good earnings at
start and Increase rapidly. Write
today, Rawleigh's,Dept TXA-09- -
h, Memphis, Tenn.

FINANCIAL
15 Bob. -- Opportunities 15
MAN or woman, wanted Own and

operateroute 60 machines,vend
ing Hersney and other popular
candy bats; no selling; locations
furnished.Pays up to $35 weekly
or Deiter. mt) required, secured.
Write giving address: state If
cash Jsavailable. Address Bo
USA. Herald.

FOR SALE
19, Radios& Accessories 19
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1989 model radios: bargain
prices. $5.96 up. Use .Firestone
easy budget payment plan: 60c
down and C06 week. Hurry while
they last. January price only.

23 Pete - 23
FOR SALE: Cocker Spaniel vwa- -

pies; white and buff; 2 males; 3
females. R, E. Choate, 305--
Weat 8th. Phone1003.

26 MfeceUaBeoBs on
1

FHA quality lumber sold direct.
Save S0J&. Truck delivery. Write

ror catalog. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avinger, Texas.

1 Green .

(Continued itohi rage I)
"The supremecourt said our rem-
edy must be In the congress.",

ADDCarine hefnn lh . anaMni
house committee,investigating,the
agency, urecnasserted:

The American Federation of
Labor comes here as a friend and
defender of the national labor rin.
tions act. Our nroteat r niralTu
its administration."

The ALA leader recalled that he
described the act aslabor's"mm.
charta" when it was first approved
Dy congress and said his organiza-
tion maintained thatview now.

"We seekto xealoualv crum-it nnri
defend its fundamentalprovisions,"
ne said. .

When he defended Oia mmmlKn
that henrevlouslvhad tmtrirA tin.
fore both senateand house labor
committees in favor of a series of
amendments.ChairmanSmith in.
Va) asked whether the AFL sup
ported theseproposed amendments
now.

"We still stand bv them" h re.
piled. "We hope they will be fa--
voraoiy acted upon by congress."

Green gave the committee four
Wagner act amendments which h
described as fundamental:

1 Revisionsin the unit
rule so that the board "can mt
deny to workers the right of el(
oeierminauonin tne matter of af-
filiation and the matter of choice
of.representatives."

2 Authorltatlon for aggrieved
unions" to carry board decisions in
representationcasesdirectly to the
circuit court of appeal. .

a Provision for elimination of
"outraeeousdelava In iMinriurtlno
hearings and disposing of litiga
tion. . , .

4 Substitution of a five-ma-n

board for the present three-ma- n

agency and "a complete changeJn
pcisuiiuc vu auro rar bh al

administration."
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
OneMnsertkm: So line, B line tnlB&mum. Bach smeisHv Uistir
tteci: 4 aae.
Weekly rate: t B line mMoMua; per Mm per lame, ever
JnMS
Monthly ratoi 1 per Hn, no ctHttft In eepr '

Readers:lOe per line, per Issue. t
Card of thanks;So per Use.
White space sameas type. , S

Tea point light face type as double rate. , ,
Capital letter tinea double rate. . --, ,
Me advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.' A specific
number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanco or after first Insertion. " i

CLOSING HOURS , -
Week Days , 11 AIM.
Saturdays ,'AVM. t

TelophoBe"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR tlENT
32 Apartmenta
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 81.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus
tin.

THREE-roo- m furnished .duplex.
Also garage apartment. Phone
167.

THREE -- roonr furnished apart
ment with &ath; all bins paid,
1511 Main. Phone1482.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance: all ' bills paid

Also one-roo- m apartment, 409
West 8th. :

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
soutn side: adjoins bath: to cou
pie. Also furnished apart
ment; Dills paid, i" hone oot--J.

1400 Scurry.
THREE rooms and bath; nicely

furnished; electrla refrigeration;
adults only; at 809 Runnels.
call 1787. JamesDavis.

FURNISHED garage apartment:
water paid; Electrolux; $15 per
month. Apply 6U3 Douglas.

TWO furnished apartments; 2
rooms each: closets, porch and
hath; hotwater; closer to grocery
stores; big bacK yard; Bills jpaid.
uuo m. xnira. .

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; close In; all bills paid; at
308 Austin. Phone 101S.

NICE clean newly finished Inside:
--apartment: built In fix-

tures; most all bills paid. 303
Willa Street,SettlesHeights Ad
dition. Mrs, M. b. Mullett.

FOUR-roo-m nicely furnishedapart
ment; iresn paper; ciose in. juso
one unfurnished. Wooster JVpt.
House.Phone865 or write W. J.
Wooster.Brady,Texas.

34 BedreoiES 34

BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board
ir aesirea. 7us jonnson. ret, zto

FRONT bedroom; private en--
M AS tftldft C OH Ttm bto.ccict viwsg iui wu tuiiuswu

NICELY furnishedquiet front bed
room; private bath: iraraee In
eluded; rent reasonable. 608
Washington Blvd. Phone 930.

Outlaws
(Continued from Page 0)

and escaped'in a stolen automobile
at Buffalo in Central Texas.
The gun found on Nelsonwas the

onetakenfrom Crane, he said.
Alone with Webti and Tlntllff in

the posse were State Highway Pa-
trolmen John White and R. Rags--
dale, Deputy Sheriff Punk Burns,
W. R. Barfleld and Claude Herron,
and others.

Following their escape, hun-
dreds of officers participated la
a statewide search for the trie,
centering la West Texas. They
were reportedas having engaged
officers In numerousganfIghts as
they fled, and with stealing sev-
eral automobiles.
Officers several times elmeil In

.. a i. . i .. .,uu ui kui iwo ui ma wiree.
Most recently, two men believed

to be the desperadoesengaged
Nignt watchman B1U Pinkston of
Stanton in a hnttln. Tlnlrtnn
said he thouehtthe men were Nel.
son anauinn, .

Pinkston shot at a motorist be
took to be Mann after encounter-
ing the two at a rfcf. Tn hn t.
change of shots, a bullet clipped
tnrougn rcnitstons coat aieeve, but
ne was not injured.

CLUB BOYS' STOCK
SHOW DEFINITELY
SET MARCH 18-1-9

Dates fnr ihn third Annual A.
trlct rlllh ,hnv HvitbtArV Yinur tiitvA
been set definitely for March 18
ana iw, 11 was announced here
Thursday.

The chamber of coBunerrn IIvh.
stock arid agriculture committee
approvedtentative dates set by 19
countvscent In aeulnn hi- - Tim- -
dywhen show plana were talked.

u ctciiv mo new eeunty ware--
amif coairact fr wMck due
to be let on Feb. Jt. la far .nnuiti
along by that time, perullon will
oe sougni 0 Bold hm snow in it.

Agents here for the snow parley
(ouhhs ineir sea's wouMl have
we ever aoo ead avestoek,u.
eluding around 140 head at saUk

(fed and dry lot calves.

SECURITY FUUNCE CO.

i nui LOANS

FOR RENT
36 looses 30
NEW unfurnished house; modern

in every way; you win llXe It; at
307 West 8th. Also furnished
apartment: nice and clean:
southwest front; private bath.
vui Lancaster.

Unfurnished s rooms and 2
glassed-l-n sleeping 'porches;
large servants quarters; nlco
back yard; Also furnish
ed apartment; close In; Frigid
aire. Call 882.

FIVE-roo-m furnished house; Frig-idai- re

and garage; located 2002
Johnson;S3B per month. Phone
780.

XHCELY furnished house at 606
Runnels; 5 rooms and bath: ga
rage. PhonivJlWKJ or call at 70S
itunneis.

FOUR-roo-m modernhouse in Lake
Vlfw nrtrilHnn. t9A na, vnnMil..
water furnished. Call 0518 or see
vsiyaa Miner.

jfetUDKKN unfurnished 3 rooms
and bath;-- all built-i-n features;

. cutest little houseIn town. 900 U
11th Place, See Jr L. Wood or
phone 259--J,

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house at
w Ausun Street.Phone804.

S7 Dspter" 37
TWO moderti apartments

witn Dams; at 109 East 18th.
Phone1183. H, M. Daniels.

PRACTICALLY new du
plex unfurnished apartment at
601 Main Street Phone or see
ur. e. u. Ellington.

FOUR - room brick duplex and
bath; garage; available Feb.,1st:
unfurnished; nobllls paid; rent
$30; located 1408 .Scurry, Phone
Air. uner, cou.

Shiitdown
(Ceatmnedtrom rage 1)

three monthsbecausedaily average
underproduction for that period
was 33,087 barrels. )

The chairman announced the
regulatorybody-ha- d reachedno de-

cision on a proposalfor a general
20-ac-re spacingrule for new wells.
The subjectwill be discussed later
whs inonin, ne added.

Coincident, with the February
schedule the commlsaloa an-
nounced an amendment to the
marginal well exception rule, ef-
fective February L

In brief It restatesthe definita-tlo-a
of marginal wells so thatpro-

ducersnot actually marginal can
be cut below the marginalHsalt
Smith said the amended rule was.
In line with a recent opinion of
the attorney generalholding (fee
commission without authority to
reduce' the production of margin
al wens.
He said no flowlnir wll had

been cut below marginal limit.. . : z - ".&&.J2arfayt"oSdf iPJ?more Texasfields. Off!Cn?In t.:pool pending the outcome of federal
cuun mutation attacKinar nrnra.
tlon methods there.

Hofpital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

JsonnleJean vvlsdoia. hn nrM.r,
went surgery at the hospital last
week, was able to return to her
home In Hobbs, N, M., Wednesday.

Mrs. A. L. Wesson, 603 BllUlde
Drive, was admitted in tha v- ,-
pllal for medical treat--
ineni.

Don Smith. K. nf Pm.. ,,mnM
went a WiHnmin
aiicffiugo.

C E. Tnlhnt. una n-

Place, was to" undergo major sur-gery Thursday afternoon.
.HS--I Kobiason,memberof

,ri77" "i tu ug Hos-pital Medical treatment.

w rmaworth
JE. M. Cecriey, manafer, and If las

Anne. Zarafnnetta.In ,... t..
fasfetens dfpartment of Montgosa--

Wednesday afterneon for FartWorth;. . iWhsrs tbav lll .( j .' - .- mum a."y mm xjy:
wtiainmM ,arx, n 1 rTT

Wisaail1 mt tha -- i.M
jw, jjy.

enftV, j

HtW CARS I
FlMnnni f the IflJkii I

Vm4 Gurtf

REAL ESTATE
48 Farms A Ranches 48
FARM nearLameaa for sale, rent

er trade. C A. Miller, Miller Tire
Store, S blocks weat Montgomery
Wards, Big Spring.

W ENlfKnBTCBS skTopcjn fl"i

BUSINESS lot, G010, on new
highway at 208 Gregg. See J. W.
Bhod, 11Q RunnelsStreet.

COMMITTEE NAMED
TO STUDY CITY'S
UASIttJALL I'KUULEM

A committee from the
directors of the chamber of com-
merce has been named by Ted O
Oroebl, president of the chamber,
to make a thorough study of the
baseball situation with tho view ot
recommending whether lnter-or--
ganlzatloncooperation could secure
the game here thisseason.

The committee is empowered
only to make a complete survey
The chamberHlrorfnrn mill khmM,
cr the final report,and If favorable,
mignt asK other agenciesto con
slder the

On the committee are R. L. Cook.
O. C. Dunham, R. R. McEwen,
iiwmuna NotesUne, and Fred
Keating.

The City of Big Spring; celebrat
ed (T) Its 33rd
by seeking to answera multitude
of calls from frantic watercustom
ers who were still having pipe
troubles from

years ago, such a
cold snap as Big Spring is experi
encing would have con-
cerned the
not one whit, Although there was
a and a water system,
mere was no munlclcal trovern--
ment

About all that the residents
could have done then would havehn t ;7;'--- -- " " ".jAlderman's nrlvsta watnr nm
pany, or chop a hole in a new bar
rel ot water. or in spite ox tne
water service,many still
to do businesswith their tirlvata
water haulers.

No Taxes, No Debt
ThlrtvtHrA vaa mcta tt mmT.

Iective Spring
had no taxes or munlrlnnl fTfrt- -

The 3,000 had been de-
bating the idea for
some time and the petition on
which an 'election was held finally
had been drawn up in
nf 1D05. TTib vntn tnvnrfiA In.

132-8-5, and on Jan. 25,
iwi, l a. uaie, county judge, of-
ficially declaredthe of
the two square-mil-e areadulv in

It is true that in 1007 tho newborn

CItv ot nip Rnrlncr bnrl nn
debt nor taxes. Today the tax rate
Is 51.70 per hundred dollarsvalua-
tion and the

la aa nf Dec. "31., hubT -- -
an ivui tne uty or me spring

nap, notning to snow except a lew
cowtralls and sandbogs

to serve aa streets. xtrmnlv Ir
regular terrain even In the down
town section, nogs running wild
and 3,000 souls for

Today's Assets
Today the City of Big Spring car--
?.-.-- ? ..

is' even higher, probably going near
? mark since the city

only credits itself with what it
hasactually been out on a Job, leas

The great numberof
relief projects in re-

cent years makes the asset figure
distortedon the skle.

Too. thn cltv InAnv Vina m n.
system which will include two lakes
aswen as a batteryof prolific deep
wells. It has a sewer system. It
has severalmiles of paved streets,
scores of miles of dirt
streets, a regular fire and police

traffic .ii-n-.i 111,1. .
city park with pool, golf

"' u" umay oiner recreation--
w ciiiue, a massive
much road ann nthar Mn.tMl.4iAH

and many, many other
."...B.

is now ,at "around
1700.

And although .....rMn. ...- - d-- - .a iiunrvymswnere tney had no occasion
" fay years ago, they are get-tin- s'

Servica thev nai,.. m .j
POSSllbH When lnrn.nA...IAH- .
f. vwuotiuun.
KO LOVE THKF," CaUf, Jan.
UPiVr. BvrOS Kalnea ah. -
accused fat a tm.m of ofarfectJons suit ef belag a love
wm BL m.VMMJtm AT mna ,mA
Jury's;verdict today that bewasmw WlfWHT,

onuay, figure that wIU bo Increased to
la onth or w when

L Jf '"'ork" are
?SL Pjeted. Jn reality the asset value

TnUud,

chosen

iftMOOO

month

Title Heaiing

33 YearsAgo, You Couldn'tCall
On City For Frozen-Pip-e Service;
Municipality 'Born' Jan.25, 1907

birthday Thursday

freezing.
Thirty-thre- e

currently
inhabitants collectively

township

;.i.i.;.
preferred

Inhabitants"of"3lg

population

September

corporation

Inhabitants

corporated.

outstandingindebted-
ness

haphazard

population.

w
ROOO.000

depredation.
government

conservative

Improved

department,
swimming

auditorium,

machinery,
ojipuiauon, incidental-

ly, estimated

..v,r.iti,MWMip

RAFAEL.

aUeaaUon

Sf" $!?"
Su'tln Improvements

p,"f,rI.bJed

Wednesday

mastoidectomy

recommendations.

incorporation

Is SetAside
With nna iltiimtv mil nt 41.

casebecanseof a death In his fam-
ily, the Yoakum comity land title
suit of Louie Hamilton, et nl
against 3. C Kaltar. at nl i.
aside Thursday byDistrict Judge
v.ccu soilings in ravor of a com'
Densation case.

O, E. Lockhart, Lubbock, qne ot
tWO blalntltfs' attnmava tiarf n
withdraw from the case Tuesday
tuiornoon. judge Coiling d

the Jury until Thursdayand
then dismissed them inln i,.n
it appearedthat Lockhart could nqt
go on at tnis time.

Parllce Poison brought suit
against Federal Underwriter, vw.
change to have the award of the
state accidentboard,set aside. She
brought suit on the grounds thatthe award was Innuffid.nt atnu
her late husband, JosephE. Poison,
had died some seven months later
of Injuries he had receive .Tan o
1039 while working for the Lincoln
Tank company. Poison suffereda
heartattack while asslsUng in un-
loading tank materials. It was
charged the unexpectedstrain ofa task had produced the lnvnlv.
ment.

GasSupply
(CeaUnued from Page.1)

nere ordinarily is around 200
pounds, Kenney said, going to 300
on demand. It was as low as 60
pounds an end nf tha Una ai.Thursday, but was back up to 100
oiicr noon ana was still going up.

By radio and the press the
local company advisedeasterners
of the situation, so that every
jnctauttog eewa be taken 4

avoid a serious shortage.There
7.?.? serial
uuucHiwes.
SinceThuraiTav r tn.t .i. At..

. , . w- - REM, UCminimum temperature each day
" u u iow as la. Wednesday
of lastweek, a t,op ot 68 was record-ed, with. these enmtnv hi-- i. - j ,

...M mbm wm iuwicuuings ior eacn day:... H
HsiiJLil.j.1 J.Si .lI t 1' ...I- ISJan. . .10 J. - ja

Jan. 80 leJan. 21 jag
Jan. 22 , .,
"n. 23 43 10Jn. 2 27 isJan. 25 ,

Major L. VV. Canning... . ..- a, ,.vnu w. tneomvauon Army unit here, saidtuurouay morning there was
great increase In calls for relief.
with more demands being madefor food and clothing. Particularly
is beddlni-- neerieit iur.n 1.--- 1-I

said, and he asked that any dontions tsf bod rinthin k .a. ..
the Army headquartersas soon aspossible. Transients,too, were morenv crous in reaueatafm-- .m ,...
were being given only sandwlcfies
and coffee.

Other relief atrenxt.. i,.
calls for help as the numbing cold
causedsuffering in many destitutehomes.

Street taiDrovement ). ..
city was halted bythe weather, butthe Highway 0 project was contin- -
Ulnir nn limit.. l - .

work out of hT "? n"u'
office was halted overlbe county"
The ground was frozen too hardto permit driving of stakes.

FINNISH RELIEF NOV
IS UP TO $127.50

Tn loeal fund fni IL .
!,,nJd ft-- ?

the total belnsr
ooosiea to 11279. The day's
donorswere O. R. Rmiiv, i. .- -
NcUIe Puckett, $5. '

Checks Will bo rerelvaH at Th.
Herald office or at either of the
two banks far nmmnl
with due local acknowledgement, to'
una Hcauquarters,

NEGROESINJURED ,
unidentified negroes were

Injured, but not seriously, when
their car was tnirli v o- -... nj tintruck-- on East Third street hero
weanesoaynight.

i;oce said the negroes were
given emergency treatment at a
hospKaJ. Investigation showed
that two of 'four negroes In a
model A Ford bad been pushing
tha car backwardsen the wrong

We of TbUd streetla anattempt
to net k started. Tbe ok) track,
out af an Angeto, aHd net spot
jfce-awa- aar(atH K was pe

Tba two btaeka aUvUur tfaa ,u.t..
mg Jumped to aafaty, but impact

the eelfeWon ptuhad the aadae
of tbe Fefd lat the tops ef two
other negroes la tbe Xreat aait. The
misban oecurrad - ,t. ..r v--ColapiaM.

.a, L i - - I

CLIAHING Dl --SZ I
SHOALS FvtlUn LwkL Jr. IH ess as -- t . IbbbbbI ssai

ii .

Hearing
(OonHnned rrem Te 1)

yea.rm tryhBC to get yes to Wkhe
the proper aUHudie toward yew
work."

Aboai July, IMS, after retwn-In-g
to ibe hHtitaHea In Febra-M- y,

MbM Stockton aMcrted Br.
Johnsonasked her:

M 'If Pva beennice to you, dent
yea think it's your turn to be
nice to mot"

"I answeredthat," tbe witness
testified, "by tcmng Dr. Johnson
I Mas gratefut"

"Bid the doctor say anything
elseT" tho attorney pressed.

"I told Mm the (Mug-- he was
suggesting Was wreng, that I
didn't play that way," she an-
swered. "1 asumed-- be was mak-
ing improper advances toward
me."

-- Oil, you assumedMT" tbe at-
torney asserted

"ires," sho answered, "I .
sumed it from aM the conversa-
tion that vim going en around
the hospital."

Early In the hearing, StateRcbw
Fred Felty of San Antonio made
tho statement! "K hr my inten-
tion to clean eat the San An-
tonio hospital. In my opinion
there aro manygross irregulari-
ties at the institution,x x x I be.
Hove that before wa cter discov-
er the trueconditions dawn there,
it nUI be necessary to remote
Dr. Johnson."

Shortly thereafter,Carl Wright
Johnson declared:

"It Is Dr. Johnson's position
that this board has a perfect
right to conduct this investiga-
tion, but he denies that tbe beard
Is possessed of any Judicial
power. Wo believe the beard has-- a

right to presentlis findings to
a court. Tho charges, on their
fnce, aro alleged to nave been
committed prior to hi election
to the position he holds."

Tom Dcberry, board member
appointed by former Governor
James V. AHrcd, Interjected at
one point, stating that ho bad net
been Informed of Assistant Sec-
retary of State Claude WHHams
connection wKa (be lavestfgaUea
antll he saw It la a newspaper.

Knox explained WUnama bad'
been acting "at my request."

At tho outset WHaams ed

he hadmade an Invest!-gatlo- a

at tbe hospital at tbe re-
questof tbe board of eeatroL

. The statement bad more than
ordinary slgnlfieanee because It
la not customary procedurefar
attachesof the statedepartment
to perform such InveatkraUon.
Tho lentlarv nf I. .. ...- -- w v. -- m. uja l-

-

Lowl""eo or tno Eovernor. However,
Governor W. T.a n'nmt.i t.... ..u- ". -- - . ...!.. ,,na pwu
ne bad nothlnir tn An arttt u- - iM

vestlgatlon.
uiusea 01 --moral unfitness'

againstur. Johnsonincluded:
That cnr,y ia "39. Miss IUs

stocktn. nurse In the hospital,was
called to Dr. Johnson'soffice. Inthe COUrse nf tha mniiini.il..' --u., .,,ohuham:
wos.S'" t0 understandthat she

to have sexual relntlnna ,IIU 1...
Sior not be ifcua so nicely. Miss
s.tockto advised the doctor that
Bll needed a Job but nnt ttint h.j

l0n or ab.out Jun0 2J. 1038, DrJohnson interviewed rrnh...oel,'n' 18- - nppllcant for a Job.
?.' oh"80n Mk Miss Foclslng
!r ne ever picked cotton. Ml.
S Jg adv,8ca h' h had not
f Johnsonaskedto seeherhands.
MlM Poelslngheld them out nin..
; t"? Dl' JohMon reachedforSt' ,h!' havln"" hor Dr.

would, cet 'freah wi,h ...""" """ ""' uuriA.s 1. T7;,.."" x x x Dr. Johnson
Poe,?l"K h8 ul

, tell if
wa'yhdhBVrer,E'cked C,ilon ftnoth"

n. t...h"J. and said Let m."e.vt
""Jg!1.. Ml" F0'"1" "'-e-d.'
wZ,t ruUt Decmb'' . 17,Johnson, 17, applicant for

Job, was interviewed n-- tw
SOn. Johnson nn..l.J l... .- -
have a seat very ciose to him, then
..-- m.cu ma nano on Miss John--inn'i !.. -- j
"If John""

tried
- aUrrom

'Tnat about April 12; 18M, Kath-lee- n
Taylor, applicant for a Job,

was interviewed. by Dr. Johnson.That Dr. Johnsonput his hand on
her knee under her dress andstarted to pet her. Ml. T.uio.
moved away ,from blm and told
him she didn't like things like thatDr, Johnsontold Mla Tavin. ...
ail tho girls he employed generally
do what h,c wants them to.

'That bout August 1, 1037, Ha-
re! Bishop, applicant for a Job, was
interviewed by Dr. Johnson,While
ono was in tne superintendent's
office she was riven in itn,ir.t.
She WOUld hnva tn mhmli r.
Johnson'sadvancesif she wanteda Job.

That about Auir. in. taoa u..i.Mae Dlshop, Job applicant, was in-
terviewed by tha superintendent
Dr. Johnsonhad Kiss Stahop sit
On his iSD. hUsrced hap and .i,.A
her to kiss him,

"That Marjorie IxUise Watson,
stenographerat the hospital from
March L J987, to Deo. 31, 1MB, Mv
ed la mental dread ot Dr. Jobasoa
ior every time hs had to take dto
tatlon front him ha wnnu i.hugandkiss berand'wouldpather
b we met, awe finally resigned.

That Ruby Beaton, employed at
tbe hospital tot two years, went
to Dr. Johnson'ssOtee to dbtala a
btte pas en severaleeeaelons,and

wmtm iiwiwi ur, jsaassainto t bis araoa araua4 haa m.mi

LargeCrowd .

ExpectedFor '

R,l,rt pnw

AJJUL tiiua JJOJUL
Tickets (ILM Br aaaa to tha

Birthday Ball, fa Fresident,
are on saleatCunwragbatit Phil-
ips No. 1 store, Cts Cats, Jack
Frost Pharmacyand th chamber
ot commerce. Tba aatafcratinna
wlU be held at tbe aettles hotel,
where Jack Freo'a eicbsslra will
play; at the Crawford ballroom,
whero Clarence Davta and his or-
chestra will ntav. and ml tha VI U.
clubrooms on Main street, where
Jim Wlnslow'a fiddle band will
hold forth. All details for tha af.
fairs have been worked out, said
drover C. Dunham, chairman of
the commltteo, Thursday, and ha
predictedone ot tha bargset crowd
In the history ot tha eetobratlona,
to attend.

Markets
Wall Strewr

NEW YORK. Jan.a (jn-at- neh

market leaders returned to the dog-
house todayas tha majsrtty refused
to follow through: an Wednesday's
rally.

Profit taklnv site, tfc 4miu) aVwn.
ward from the start. Lsna, wtra
in minor fractions, bswriver, and,
near tne dote, tnea ware enact
In some cases. A few Issues aUm
managedto emerrcen tb upside,
btlt t0 ht-'- at 'waahmiaa
apparentlyhad faded. '

i'a.riy ut,v j ftm wew
noted, as well as somenet so cheer.
iui, out real buying sthnuUtlon
was lacking. Many skapHcai trad-er- s

cashed profits e the theory
the market hadyet te give a datln
Ite recovery signal, stoahuss,con.
grcss, politics and tbe war provid.
ed little speculative fuel. Xneour.
agingwas the factvolume dwindled
in declining periods. Transfersap-
proximated600,090 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. X UP
(U. S. Dept Agr.) CMtto salable
L900; total L360; cafes salable
760! total 7S0; meat tnaimih aOA.
7JS0: few rood atearala aan- - nmt
yearnnga --s.huw;vm. -- jarelC-l

vo-o.a- sunsojo aawn; slaughter
calves mostly 8.08-7.S- 0: sood and
Choice 7.78-8.6a

Hogs salable 10: total 1,400;
packer top 150; good and choice '

175-26-0 lbs. 5.50-0.6- nackln nw
4.CXM.60.

Sheen salable nnJ total ijwi
wooled fat lambs 7JS0-A.- Utter
price for contract lambs; fait shorn
lambs 7.S0; fresh shorn lambs 7J6;
wooled yoarllr- -f .C0j t
averaging 118 lbs. .66: woolad
feeder lambs luu-.- ty 7.00.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW "YORK. Jan. a tfHPM.
ton futures finished unrh.nond 4
10 lower.

Old contract; ,
ODen Hleh Lnw tj.a;

Mch . ...la75 10.79 T8&7 1S7S
May ....10.45 16.54 MJ6 W.Oal'
July ..,.10.13 10.18 9.M 10.M-1- 0

New contract
Mch .... losaak
May ..,,10.62 10.63 l.4a I0.5tf
Juiy ....lujt joj WJ1 loaim
Oct .... 9.47 M Z 9.4t
Dec. .... 9.40 0.4i B39 bum
Jan. .... 9JO 9.3S tM MH.

Middling spot (15-1-6 Inch) 11.P6N.
N nominal.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every FrWey mm!

Satttrtkvjr
Oeaa by Bstareay Meea

Le Billinriky
Paene 1U tamesa.Teaa

Loans! Loatis!
Lean to satoHed 94

ni
$2.00 to $25.04

On Your Wgnatarehi M Mia.
CowHasnttaj

PergonalFlauuicc
Co,

MK Hsat Sad St, FbeadM4

Lj
--SEE pm
WINDOWS

t

ibfM r.Biiiiir
II

wrJTi(WTfaa'wPfc

BAMAIN

tP

I. 'WI'.'WlHMil WaM;g.aaAaestowsiOaa. mad advaaaea."
.fa isasssc 'XT . V saasaay

assssvsvsvsvssm " r . a usar 1 SALE!"
,iP W eaa soak yo a 1mm oj -- w I I your reach r hug armYsSB0aSBlV I X. A, EUBANK wwmvammMt at 4M part totarwt rata tmt I

I CORCORRAN'g 1AKK 1 a isrs tt years,that la m
VJP J WSaWaSBP' I UOMM VB.

mHO)uim)tomwBwmmm ttW UlftMfMHlll IB Ms; tostsaT tal1 To, U'''''aaaM V4Jf-- -
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Plus
"WILLIAM TELL"
Played by National,

FhUharraoaic Orchestra

-L-YRIC-
TODAY

I01(OHOf
Milktaim

on)

Plus:
Betty Boon

Rhythm Oa The Reservation

--QUEEN-
TODAY

MWttftttjOmL
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Comedy
'SKINNY THE MOOCHEB

Michigan Deer State

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) With
nearly 6,000,000 big game animals
still left In the United States,ac-

cording to a biological survey just
completed, California ranks third
1 nthelr population. Michigan and
Pennsylvaniaaro first 'and second
Jn thenumber of deerthey possess
and which constitute 6,000,000 of

the total of big game animals.
Callfornlah as the largest number
of big horn sheep and la second,
after Washington,with black bears.

Do FALSE TEETH
.Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTEETH. an Improved powder
to be sprinkled on upper or lower
platesholds false teethmore firm-
ly In .place. Do not slide, slip or
rock. No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feelimr. FASTEETH Is
alkaline (non-acid- ). Does not sour.
Checks "rtlntfi odor" (denture

jireath), Get FASTEETH at any
dTugr store. )adv.)
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Gtt The Habit
WWIe In town drop In at Mas-
ter'sCafe and get a

GENE TAXI Phono 299

HOOVER
TRENTING CO.

PHONE 109
1M B. th Street

XM? Is Tbe Season
for

WAFFLES
Mat wmI.YhM of flavor!

Get 'em a- t-

MILLERS
HO frTAND
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U. S.Watching
InterestsIn

Balkans
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 UP)

Tbe Allies' and Germany's nut-

crackerprcssuro on Rumania,over
sale of oil to the Nazi army, has
put the state departmenton guard
against possible Injury to Ameri
can Interests in the Balkan

The United States government's
attention was focused on the situa
tion as the result of the Allies'
warning to Rumania that "grave
consequences,"would follow any.at--
tempt to compel British and
French-controlle- d companies to de
liver oil to "the enemy."

Any action by the state depart
ment would be taken only If the
tussle between the Allies and Ger
many over Rumanian oil embroil'
ed the Romano-America-n Oil com
pany, one of the largest In 'Ru
mania with about $6,400,000'Invest
ed In 98 wells, with an annual pro
duction of 6,385,000 barrels.

Under Nazi pressure Rumania
has been promised 'to Increaseoil
deliveries to Germanyfrom a nor
mal 1,000,000 tons annually to !,
560,000 tons at the rate of 130,000
tons a month, plus additional ship
mentsto make up for accrued non
deliveries.

To fulfill the agreement and
speed up sales and deliveries. King
Carol Issued a decree establishing
state control of petroleum produc-
tion and export.

Since approximately80 per cent
of Rumanianoil productionIs own
ed or controlled by British, French
and other foreign Interests the
allied governmentsTear their na
tionals may be forced to provide
some of the Germanorder.

Oil Reserves
At NewPeak

TULSA, Okla,, Jan, 23 UP) The
United States entered the year
with 19,687,370,000 barrels of prov
en crude oil reserves ths largest
In the Industry's history, the Oil
and Gas Journal said today.

The new peak of reserve repre-
sents an Increase of 1,455,604,000
barrels over the previous year, The
discovery or 254 new items and the
extensions of old .pools resulted In

crude deposits.
JUuring .1939, the publication said

z,7iu,388,(XX) barrels in new re
serves were discovered while the
nation'sproductionwas 1,255,783,000
barrels.

Texashasproven reserves of
barrels,or 54.8 per cent

of tho total for the United States.
California has 17.6 per cent, or 3,
447,622,000 barrels. Oklahoma
ranks third with 1,287,906,000 bar-
rels, or 6.5 per cent. The remain
ing 21.6 per cent is scattered
among 20 other oil producing
states.

Texas also led In discovery' of
new reserves in 1939 with 1.070.--
145,000 barrels or 39.5 per cent of
tbe total for the nation. Californ
ia was second with 18.5 per cent,
or 500,500,000 barrels and Illinois,
intra, mm v,u7u,uoo barrels, or
jo.s per cent.

Among the larger oil producing;
siates, tne reservesof Oklahoma
and Pennsylvania declined. The
production In each state In 193S
exceeded new discoveries of
serves.

in tabulating the reserves, the
publication listed 3,602,956,000 bar
rels in fields on settled production;
11,980,037,000 barrels in fields of
flush or semi-flus- h production, and
,im,3BO,uoo barrels in partially de

velopcd fields.

ONLY 27 STATES
HAVE SESSIONS
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The

OF LEGISLATURE
CHICAQO, (U.P.)-O- nly seven

state legislatures are holding reg
ular sessionsthis year, but changes
In Federal social security legisla-
tion may result in several special
sessions, the Public Administra-
tion Clearing House has reported.

Congressional appproval of ex-
panded aid to tbe aged, the blind
and dependent children came after
many state legislatures adjourned
last year. Soho of them plan spe
cial sessions to take advantageof
the new provisions,

Kentucky. Mississ ddI. Rhode
Island, New Jersey. South Caro
Una and Virginia legislaturescon
vened early in January. The Lou-
isiana legislature will meet In May.

.iievuion 01 unemnpiovmcnt com- -
pensatlon laws, other labor legis-
lation, and education programs, in
addition to the social security leg
islation, are tne major items be-
fore the legislatures.

REGISTERS CLAIM
ATLANTA, Ga.. Jan. 25 UP)

The federal governmenthas regis--
terea claims lor 11.621.94 In back
Income taxes against former Gov
ernor Eugene Talmadge, democra
tic critic of New Deal trade and
agricultural policies.

AGE 7

Board Recommends
Dissolution Of
EmployesAgency

FORT WORTH, Jan. 25 UP)
Complete disestablishmentof the
employes collective bargaining
agency of the Texas Company at
Port Arthur, one of the world'i
largest refineries,was recommend
ed by a National Labor Relations
board trial examineryesterday In
a report to Edwin A. Elliott, re-
gional director of the NLRB here.

The company has 20 days with
in which to comply with the recom
mendation which followed a hear
ing at, which the examinerfound
the comnanv encased In unfair
labor practicesthrough domination
and Interferencewith the forma
tion and administrationof the em
ployes collective bargaining agency
and the employes representation
plan, and through contributing
support to the organizations.

The examiner also found Inter-
ference through restraining and
coercing employes In the exercise
of their rights asguaranteedin the
national labor'act.

Ohio Is Denied
Reimbursement
For Pensions

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 UP)

Ohio has lost Its battle for federal
reimbursementof $1,338,000 which
it claimed to have spentfor old age
assistancewhile under suspension
by the social security board.

Climaxing a short debate that
brought republican charges of
politics" and "bureaucracy," the

house voted late yesterdayto up-

hold President Roosevelt's veto of
a bill to repay the state.

The vote was 171 tq override the
veto and 153 to support It, but a
two-thir- majority Is necessaryto
reject the president'sdecision.

RepresentativeJenkins
told the bouse that thebill had the
approval of Paul V. McNutt, Fcd--

ISecurlty administrator.
Mr. Roosevelt said in his veto

message;
It seems to me that the disap

proval of this bill' will serve notice
on every state In the union that
all kinds of federal aid must be
conditioned on full compliance,with
the federal law and wholly without
discrimination Inefficiency."

In Ohio,'' Gov. John W. Brlcker
declaredthat failure of the govern
ment to repaythe money would hit
at 125,000 "innocent persons who
are on Ohio's pension rolls."

The argument held the house In
session until dusk yesterday,delay
ing debateon the bill appropriating
$1,032,154,612 for the treasury and
postoffice departments.

The deficiency bill appropriating
t2M ,822,588. for emergency defense
and neutrality expenses still Was
before the senate,where anotrler
victory for economy supporters.also
was In prospect.

LOUISIANA'S CRUDE
ALLOWABLE BOOSTED

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 25 UP)
Louisiana'sdally oil allowable pro-
duction for February .was set by
Ernest S. Clements, state commis-
sioner of conservation, at 273,253
barrels, an increase of 5,061 bar
rels over tbe January production.

The quota for south Louisiana
fields was fixed at 211,809 barrels
dally, or an increaseof 5,482 bar-
rels daily over, the January allow
able.

North Louisiana production was
set at 61,444 barrelsdally, or- a de
creaseof 781 barrels.

EUROPEAN PASSPORTS
ON THE TOBOGGAN

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 UP)
The state department gave out
these figures today to show why
American tourists now are novel
ties in far-of-f lands where they
once swarmed like grasshoppers.

In 1939 only 89,850 passports
were issued, against 134,737 In
1938 and 1GS;016 In 1937.

But many of those issued last
year never were used because of
war In Europe and Asia.

Texans were Issued 2,180 pass
ports in 1939.

Five Soldier Brothers
All In SameCompany'

COLUMBIA, (U.P.) Camp

&

Jackson, winter quarters for the
6th division, has the Klein broth

I

S. C.

ers. .
The five brothersare 1rom Mon--

tlcello, Minn. They joined the army
at different times but somehow
reached thesame company.

Corporal Carroll J. is the middle
brother but has been In the army
the longest, four years. Kenneth
and Edward have been In four and
two years respectively, and the
young twins, age 18, David and
Francis, enlisted last summer,

ABANDON HOPE
GENOA, Jan. 25 UP) Italian

line officials today gave up for lost
104 persons 44 passengers and 60
crew members In the burning of
tne uner urazio.

A statement issued by tbe line
said, an official investigation of the
lire mat swept the South America-boun-d

Uner Sunday In the western
Mediterranean showed-- It Was due
entirely "to a mechanical accident
to the left motor."

GERMAN JS ARRESTED

NARVIK. Norway. Jan. 2S UP)
Police today arrested a German
who they believed had sunulled In
formation leading .(q tbe torpedoing
of at 'leant thiee ships by Qersian
auuinanna.

The prisoner, named Mueller, was. ..,--.-.pnargeavmn espionage. ij
Wfri
.:&

CRASH IS FATAL--

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 38 OD
A broken neck Buffeted when his
truck overturned southeast' of
Henrietta, Tuesdaymorning proved
fatal today to P. El Hunter, 90,
Wichita rails school supply dealer,
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KISSING
AS SPREADS

fpsfi Beginning Saturday,January Evenings

LETTUCE
CELERY
LEMONS
ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT

Tomatoes, CHERRIES

Pickles,
Guaranteed

EGGS, Doz.

OATS,
Rosedaie Tall Can

PEACHES, Heavy

Assorted5c" Bars Packages

Gebhardt's

Chili,
Lifebuoy Toilet

"Tastit" Bottle

J

Fancy

BAN ON
FLU

BERKELEY, Jan. 26 UP)

University of California health offi
cers decreed a, 80-d- ban on klea--

Jt

ox. Jar f
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and

No. tall can

SOAP. Each
z.
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KaUoff today,
mistake.

healthy
spread germs,"1
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Large Stalk

Tex. Choice
Fruit-F- ull

of Juice

Tex. Seedless
Size

Bed Pitted

Dbz.

Doz.

3 for 20c
Heinz Assorted No. '1 Can

ISO UP, for 25c
Deer Cut No. 2 Can

24c G-BEA-
NS, for 15c ? b. Box 14c

18c
Everlite Every SackGuaranteed

Fi 1 1 d 24"lb-- Sa&LvUK, 48.1b. Sack

Rosedaie No. V Can

PEACHES
& Sanborn Dated

Candy-G-um for 11c O F F E E, Lb. 23c
Favorite

15c O LEO, Lb.
Delgado

TAMALES
Jiffy 10-o- z. Can

EXTRACT. 19cPOPCORN
PIGGLY WIGGLY- MEATS -

For ParticularPeople
Pure Pork Sausagein Boxes

Armour's Star Patties, Lb. 15c
AMERICAN 'vVEETA THE NEW BOX FOR

Kraft's Cheese, 2-L- b. Box 47c
Peyton'sJIotel

SLICED BACON, 2 lbs. Lb. 19c
from Baby Beef

SHOULDER STEAKS, - Lb.
Peyton's Beef

Calif.,

California

Nice

BONELESS ROAST

Club Steaks,lb PorkRoast,Sf?!

ROAST,

lb.

12;

No. 2 Can

15c

14c
ROUND ROAST .lb. 18c
SHOULDERTCUTS . . lb. 14c

Lots of TastyLeanMeat

BACKBONE, Country Sty!. Lb. 18c
CountrySausnge Srr ftiha --r- Brcmla F tmcy Cheese

RESERVE RIGHT LIMIT ALL QUANTITIES

off, medical director nd psychia-

trist on flan FranciscoInstitute
of Human Relations; "A genuine

generatesso heat It de-
stroys germs. If anything, the uni-
versity ought to advocate more

c 3

r

Chase

Heavy Syrup

I

Our

No. 1 2 Can

100

27c

Style

Cut

.lb. 18c

....

the

kiss much

kissing."

Carton- -

..83c
.$159

12ic

,4 C

VanUla

37c

23c

Sweet

WE

12ic

10c

Mk

Ubby's 12-o- z. Can

3

17-- oz. can
Libby's 12-o- z. Can

Bright Ss Early

.

v -

Sao-She-en

K.O.

Maxwell House

STATE OFFICER MM
NEW YORK, Jan. 26 UP) raj4

General Walter O. Roblnaew, ,

adjutant-gener-al of the state sine
Deo. 11, 1631, died of coronary
thrombosis early today.

Close Saturday At 9 P. M. lL

TO

Plymouth

I COFFEE
Ground Fresh

I Lb. 13c

Green Stripe

CLUB SODA
12-o- z. Bottles

5c

2

Saxtet

CRACKERS
Salted

2

No.

Libbys

CORN
Country Gentleman

Can IUC

Plymouth

PEANUT
BUTTER

Qt. Jar c

TOMATO JUICE, for .19c
OceaH Spray

CRANBERRY SAUCE

3

Vacuum
Pack Can

Large
12-o- z. Box

lb.

Large
Box . ,

10c

Pineapple for 25c

COFFEE

GRAPENUTS

CAKE FLOUR

for

23

Juice,

19c

12i2c

24c

BAKING POWDER ...gr... 17c

COFFEE, lb ..........29c
Ubby's Pure Peachor Apricot

PRESERVES ...?... 20c
- NONE SOLD TO MERCHANTS
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